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P  Hostages released in El Paso

S k y j a c k  a t t e m p t  f l o p s
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LASM  PNOTO
AIRUNE CASE SUSPECT ARRAIGNED — Gerald James HiU Jr., 18, 
shackled, is led to jail after his arraignment Saturday on charges of 
assaulting, intimidating and threatening a flight crew of American Airlines.
HiUalk .............
capture 
when i
Texas to Loo Angeles.

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  FBI 
agents said they subdued a 
Massachusetts man who hijacked an 
American Airlines 727 jet with 71 
persons aboard at El Paso Inter
national Airport Saturday about 3V̂  
hours after the incident began. No 
shots were fired, and no injuries were 
reported.

Just before the announcement, a 
group of persons could be seen leaving 
the [riane through a rear door. Shortly 
after, armed officers boarded the 
plane.

The man was identified as Gerald 
James HiU Jr., 18, of Chester, Mass., 
according to FBI Special Agent Roger 
Terrazas. Hill had demanded to be 
taken to Iran. .

Hill, dressed in blue jeans, a plaid 
shirt and tennis shoes, was arraigned 
Saturday afternoon before U.S. 
District Judge William S. Sessions, 
who set bond at $500,000.

The federal complaint against Hill 
alleged he interfered with the flight 
attendants and crew members by 
assaulting, intim idating or 
threatening them with a “ large knife”  
and with threats of dynamiting the 
plane.

Sessions said the charge carries a 
maximum sentence of life in prison 
because a deadly weapon was in

volved.
FBI agents said in the complaint 

that at one time during negotiations 
he told officers he had a stick of very 
old dynamite and that it could blow up 
very easily and “ It would make a big 
hole in the airplane. ’ ’

FBI agents said HiU carried a knife 
but did not have any dynamite.

In the complaint filed by assistant 
U.S. Attorney Kenneth Mi^iel, agents 
said that Hill stated he would make 
three demands. The first was to be 
taken to Kennedy Airport in New York 
and the other two would come after 
the jet was airborne.

Sessions said he would appoint a 
iawyer for HiU Saturday, but he also 
scheduled another hearing Monday 
morning to further discuss ap
pointment of council. A preliminary 
hearing was set for Friday.

HUl was interrogated at the federal 
building in El Paso but gave officials 
no reason for his demand to travel to 
Iran.

Agents said HiU told them he is a 
former paratrooper who served at Ft. 
Banning Ga.

A Ft. Benning spokesman said HiU 
was released from the service during 
infantry training because “ he couldn't 
adjtist to the military.”

“ I don't know anything about the 
paratrooper business he talked 
about,”  said Staff Sgt. David Bristow 
of the F t  Benning public information 
office.

HUl took control of American flight 
395 as it landed on schedule at El 
Paso. The flight originated in Sap 
Antonio and was bound for Los 
Angeles.

LAsaarMOTO

CALL TO AMERICA — Young Iranian girls about anti-American slogans 
outside the US embassy in Iran Saturday, as mUitant Islamic students 
continue to hold 50 hostages inside the compound. The crowd gathered round 
'the embassy gates call continually for President Carter to return the former 
Shah to Iran for trial.

Entebbe-style rescue of American hostages nixed
WASHINGTON <AP) -  America's 

mUltary options In Iran are not ex
pected to include a lightning Enlebbe- 
style rescue o( Ul8 hostages — no 
sirborne assault behind a cry of- 
“ Remember the Mayaquez.”

M ilitary experts agree that any 
such effort to free the 49 Americans 
held bv students at the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran would result in many 
casualties and be doomed to failure. 
Most likely the hostages would be 
killed, they say.

Some analysts believe the closest 
precedent to the United States* 
current Iranian dilemma is the 1948 
capture of the USS Pueblo by North 
Korea. In that incident, the United 
States was forced to stand by 
helplessly as the Pueblo crew 
members were imprisoned on the 
Korean mainland.

Sources both inside and outside 
government say there are few com
parisons between the Iranian crisis 
and the dramatic Israeli raid which 
freed 94 hostages at the Entebbe 
airport in Uganda three years ago.

Even the i975 American rescue of 
the crewmen of the merchant ship 
Mayaguez from the hands of Cam- 
bo(^n troops cannot be repeated in 
the Iranian situation. In the Mayaquez 
operation, the 39 merchant seamen 
were rescued, but 41 U.S. servicemen 
were killed and 50 wounded

“ I don't think you can make any 
comparison between the Mayaguez 
and this case; the two situations are 
so different,'' said retired Maj. Gen. 
Daniel O. Graham, head of the 
Defense Intelligence Agency at the 
time of the Mayaguez rescue.

And Israeli officia ls, although 
reluctant to discuss the Iranian 
matter publicly, shy away from 
making a comparison of the Entebbe 
rescue and a possible airborne assault 
on the U.S. Embassy in Tehran to 
save the American hostages held 
there.

President Carter, a fter earlier 
discounting armed intervention, 
hinted this week that military action 
might be neqessary after the 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini said the 
American hostages would be tried as 
spies. Carter immediately dispatched 
the carrier Kitty Hawk, with 85 
warplanes, from the South China Sea 
toward the Persian Gulf.

Rather than preparing for a rescue 
mission, U.S. military warnings were 
intended “ to lay out a believable 
threat”  of retaliation in the event the 
hostages are harmed, sources agree.

The Carter administration avoided 
public comment on its militai^ op
tions. High-ranking Pentagon officials 
say privately that any rescue attempt 
would inevitably result in heavy 
casualties and probably death to the

‘I Like M ike’ reception, 
dinner slated here Monday

Friends of Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder are putting finishing touches 
on the “ I lik e  Mike”  reception and 
dinner here Monday evening.

Hckcts for the fund raiser are 
reported moving briskly for both the 
reception in the Tumbleweed Room 
and the dinner in the Cactus Room of 
Howard College Student Union 
building, l l ie  reception will be from 5 
to 7 p.m. and the dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Speaker of the House Bill Cflayton, 
who hokb all records for longevity as 
presiding offloer of the Texas House 
and who is regarded to have a wide 
lead for another term in that post, will 
be here for Ezzell's party and wUl be 
the speaker at the dinner. State Sen. 
Ray Farabee, WicUU Falls, will 
preside, and Rep. Foster Whaley, 
n m pa , will be among the guests. 
Other officials are expected.

Rep. Ezzell has not announced to 
s u c o ^  Mmeelf as representative 
from the 63rd District but is expected 
to do soon. A second term veteran, he 
is on a number of key committees of

WOOPSTDCK HAS 25 
0AV5 TO PO HIS 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING/
------------
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hostages.
“ It's not a viable option." said one

Htntagon source --------- ---------- -
The United States does have a small 

Army unit at Fort Bragg, N.C., that is 
intended for use in anti-terrorist 
strikes, but there are few similarities

between the quick raids in the 
Entebbe and Mayaguez cases and the 
Iranian crisis. Analysts' say thoae 
raids were simple compared to the 
obstacles which would face a U.S. 
rescue in Tehran.

Furthermore. Brookings Institution

Church bells will ring each 
day at noon in Big Spring

Those church bells which will be 
ringing out across town each day at 
noon will serve to remind residents 
that this is a time of great crisis for 
America throughout the world.

The kidnapping of Americans in the 
U.S. Embassy in Terhan, Iran, by 
students supporting revolutionary 
leader Ayatollah Ridiollah Khomeini 
focused attention on the problem but a

wave of anti-American sentiment, 
unrivaled in U.S. history, is evident 
throughout the world.

The plan to focus attention on the 
problem here was conceived by Ralph 
Caton, former district judge, and the 
Rev. Harland Birdwell, rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The two are asking all churches in 
the communities to cooperate in the 
ringing of the bells.

,4'^

the House and chairs the one on health 
and state hospitals.

Tickets ($10 reception and $100 
dinner) will be available at the door.

Form er baseball 
star injured 
in car wreck

R. J. Englert, 29. former star 
baseball player for Big Spring High 
School, was one of three persons in
jured in a one-car accident which 
occurred late Thursday night near 
Sonora. Englert now resides in 
Odessa. *

R.J. suffered head and internal 
iitjuries in the mishap. He is confined 
to a San Angelo hospital.

Beverly Ann Billinffley, 23, Odessa, 
was k ilM  in the rollover. Cynthia 
Fields Smith, 27, Odessa, was in the 
intensive care unit of the S u  Angelo 
hospital, suffering from nead and 
internal iitjuries.

The accident occurred about 12 
miles sast of Sonora on IS 10. The 
vehicle in which the three were riding 
ran off the highway on the left side, 
swerved back across the road and 
struck an embankment before turning 
over.

Englert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Englert, of B ^  Spring, played 
professional bisseball for several 
seasons a fter leaving Texas AAM 
University.

BOHARDY JOHN W. BARTLEY

YMCA Cluster Conference 
slated Nov. 29-30, Dec. 1

The Dorothy Garrett Coliseum will 
be the site for the West Texas-Eastern 
New Mexico YM CA Cluster con
ference. The Professional YM CA 
staffs, boards, and committee 
members from 15 YMCAs across the 
two states will be here Nov. 29,30. and 
Dec. 1.

Dr. James M. (Bo) Hardy, opening 
speaker, will be returning here from 
Erwin, Tenn., where he has his own 
Organization Development Consul
tant firm. Dr. Hardy was executive 
director of the Big Spring YMCA 
(kiring 1955 to 1961. He has gone on to 
become a widely known consultant 
and author. He is also widely 
recognized in the national YMCA 
organization, as he was selected as 
one of the “ Five Giants of the YMCA 
intheU.S.A.” in 1975.

John W. (B ill) Bartley is the other 
major speaker. Bartley is the 
executive director of the Wichita Falls 
YMCA. He has been the president of 
the Y  there for the last 15 years.

researcher Stephen Kaplan has 
studied the use of American military ‘ 

' m i& t in political or hostage situations 
and he says the Mayaquez rescue was 
hardly worth repeating. “ I would not 
want a repeat of the Mayaguez 
'success,'”  says Kaplan, taking note 
of the heavy U.S. casualties.

In Entebbe, Israeli commando units 
were able to keep their plans secret 
and, after flying from their home 
base, struck with lightning surprise. 
The hostages, seized while on a plane 
hijacked en route to Israel, were held 
at an isolated airport adjacent to huge 
Lake Victoria. The two Israeli planes 
were able to approach undetect^.

Furthermore, the Israelis were able 
to take advantage of refueling op
portunities in nearby Kenya. And 
finally, the Israelis faced a small

number of terrorists once the rescue 
began.

Likewise, the Mayaguez crew w u  
held in relative isolation — on Koh 
Tang island about 30 miles from the 
Cambodian mainland — and U.S. 
troops were able to sUge their assault 
on the island from nearby Thailand 
which, like Kenya, looked the other 
way.

And most importantly, the Cam
bodians already had be^n  to return 
the hostages to their ship when the 
attack began, thereby not putting 
them under direct threat of execution 
as a result of the U.S. assault

The problems facing American 
strategists in Iran are vastly more 
complicated.

Focalpoint-

Bartley, who has dramatically in
creased the enrollment production of 
the Wichita Falls Y, will be speaking 
on Financial Stability Friday, and 
then on Membership enrollment 
Saturday.

Upwards of 200 people are expected 
for the conference, with the wives 
being invited to come and enjoy such 
entertainment as Raconteur 
“Tumbleweed Smith", and also they 

will have shopping tours while their 
spouses arc at the coliseum.

Saturday will be the final day of the 
. meeting with several speakers from 
all over this area leading sessions on 
various phases of YMCA operation. 
Bill Quackenbush, Amarillo, will be 
conducting the session for the Board 
and Committee people. Ray Ezell, 
Perryton, will be leading the General 
Executive meeting. Pat Owens, 
Midland, w ill be conducting the 
Physical Staff session, and Rich 
WoimI, Hereford, will be handling the 
Program Staff.

Action /reaction: Matter of placement
q. Why is it that letters written to the editor on the coaching staff and 

(oothnll team are not pnbllshed in the paper*
A Letters concerning any of the athletic staff of area schools will not 

necessarily be dignified by publication on the editorial page, but rather in 
the sports section. Letters to the editor must be signed and authenticated, 
incidm tally

Calendar: DA V meeting
MONDAY

The Disabled American Veterans Chapter 47 and its auxiliary will hold 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall on Driver Road.

TUESDAY •
Big Spring High School Band Banquet at7;30 p.m. in BSHS cafeteria. 

THURSDAY
YMCA conclave, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, all day.
Howard College Hawks and Queens vs. Phillips JC at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Tops on TV: ‘Bad'movie?
If you can resist Burt Reynoldi and Sally Field in “ Smokey and the 

Banint” , the 7 p.m. NBC movie, and bypass Cherjd I -add in “ When She 
Was Bad” , an 8 p.m. ABC movie that has already received some pretty 
mundane reviews, you'll likely wind up with one of the beet Booviea to 
come to television so far this season. Godt" starring John Denver as
a human and George Bums as a sneaker-clad personification of God 
begins at 8 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Battling priest
ROBBERS who took $190 and a pack of cigarettes from Monsignor John 

Brady and his one-legged secretary found that the Sl-year-old priest isn’t 
inclined to ttm  the other cheek. For that matter Aida LaBalle, the 71- 
year-oM secretary, is no pushover, either. Saa page 8A.

1HE MEDIAN FAM ILY  INCOMB roae by 10 peroant to $17,8M in lITt, 
but people saw little benefit because inflation w^ad out meat of this gain, 
the government reports. See page $A.

Digest......
EMtorUls .

,8A FandlyaewB.. 
,4A Weather Buip.

Outside: Cloudy
Ihc forecast caUs far partly deu iy  

skies throagh today wHk temperatares 
rislag ae higher than the 00’s.
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Digest
Police  beat

AP LASCII PHOTO
GREETED AT AIRPORT— Mrs. VaUejo, left, is 
welcomed at Dulles International Airport Friday 
night by John Eustace of Arlington, Va. after she 
arrived from Pakistan by chartered plane along 
with some 390 Americans. Eustace is a past 
graduate of the International School in 
Islamabad where the U.S. Embassy was burned 
two days ago.

KKK threatening march

SEADRIFT, Texas (A P ) — A Ku Klux Klan 
leader Saturday threatened a protest march in this 
tiny coastal town unless evidence used in the trial of 
two Vietnamese refugees accused of killing a local 
fisherman is turned over to the victim’s family.

The shooting last August climaxed rising tension 
between natives and refugees accused of vidating 
long-standing but unwritten territorial fishing 
rights in the area.

The two refugees were acquitted of murder 
charges, and the Klan went to Seadrift on a "fact- 
finding" mission.

T'm asking the state of Texas to return all 
evidence pertaining to the Billy Joe Aplin case back 
to the family. Otherwise, we will have to come back 
to Seadrift in force and dramatize our concern,”  
said Texas Klan grand dragon Louis Bean of 
Pasadena, Texas.

Bean and about five other Klansmen — including 
one dressed in his ceremonial robe — met with city 
officials and citizens of this fishing town Saturday to 
discuss the Aplin trial, held last month in Seguin on 
a change of venue.

Bean said the family was especially intereseted in 
recovering the shirt Aplin was wearing when he was 
shot to death Aug 3.

■‘There is the possibility that Billy Joe had been 
shot more than two times and had been cut up with a 
knife prior to the shooting. That shirt, we feel, will 
answer questions which have not been answered," 
said Bean, 33.

He said a decision on whether a Klan march will 
be held in this tiny fishing town rests on whether the 
shirt is returned.

Hijack cold facts
EL PASO, Texas ( A P ) — Howard l^omas was on 

American Airlines flight 395 when agents armed 
with shotguns burst through the door and ordered a 
hijack suspect to “ Freeze, freeze, freeze.”

The suspect, Gerald James Hill, 18, was in the 
galley when agents overpowered him.

Thomas, of Sherman Oaks, Calif., said he was 
standing about 12 feet from the forward kitchens 
when agents, waiting in the forward area of the 
craft, moved in.

Thomas said several other armed men rushed 
past him from the back of the plane

"1 must commend the stewardesses,”  Thomas 
said, for their coolness.

He said the incident made him more sympathetic 
with the hostages in Iran.

Thomas had been attending his brother's funeral 
near Kerrville, Texas, and was on his way home.

His wife, Alice, waited for Thomas when Hill 
released women and children from the plane.

Firefighters give up
GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — Firefighters 

abandoned their second attempt at extinguishing 
the 25-day-old blaze aboard the tanker Burmah 
Agate Saturday, but they said the fire could bum 
itself out sometime next week.

The firefighters had hoped to make a final effort 
to kill the inferno after trying to isolate it Friday, 
pouring a special foam into the burning tanks.

But Coast Guard spokesman Ray Baker said 
firefighters decided Saturday that the foam had 
little effect on the fire, so they returned to the 
orginial plan of letting it bum itself out.

“ The foam really wasn’t working on the fire, and 
the firefighters were afraid any more foam would 
push oil out of the damaged tanks, so they discon
tinued using it,”  Baker said.

“ The firefighters say the fire has isolated itself, 
however, and if they can keep it isolated, they 
believe it could bum itself out by Monday,”  he said.

“ They are going to keep cooling the forward part 
of the ship with water,”  the Coast Guard spokesman 
said “ And they believe the high winds and seas of 8 
to 10 feet predicted for Sunday will help them by 
washing water over the vessel. ”

Jack Warfield of Burmah Oil Tankers, Ltd., 
owner of the vessel which collided with the freighter 
Mimosa Nov. 1 off the Galveston coast, estimated 
that more than half of the tanker’s 300,000-barrel 
cargo had leaked into the Gulf of Mexico.

The bodies of 17 crewmen, 16 from the tanker and 
one from the freighter, have been recovered since 
the disaster, and 15 Burmah Agate crewmen 
remain missing.

Warfield said another reason they abandoned the 
attempt to put out the fire was the fact that as many 
as 30 men would have to board the vessel, and 
“ there’s still too great a risk of explosion at this 
point.

“ The strategy now is to contain and perhaps 
eliminate the fire so the forward tanks can be 
lightened when the ship cools by bringing barges 
alongside and pumping the oil out of the ^ Ip ,”  he 
said.

He said the forward tanks contain more than 5 
million gallons of oil.
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Guns stolen

Ri««r W*(ch 
'Funcrtl Horn*
6ioscuHny 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Guns with an early 
estimated total value of 
$1,000 were reported stolen 
from the residence of Jim 
Thomas, Garden City Hwy, 
Saturday.

One was valued at $500 and 
the second at $450

Intruder scars church
A Friday night or Saturday 

morning break-in resulted in 
$150 damages to doors to the 
Evangel Temple, 2205 
Goliad. J

'The intruder ap p ^n tly  
used a large screwdriver to 
pry off a lock to an outside 
door and then pried off a lock 
and door to the pastor’s 
office. The desk was ram- 
sacked and letters were tom 
in half, but nothing appeared 
to be missing. The lurglar 
ignored valuable equipment 
in the church offices.

Police found two sets of 
footprints outside of the 
scene of another burglary 
that occurred between 
Friday night and 8:40 a.m. 
Saturday. Indications are 
that it was a small person 
who entered Ezell Key Feed, 
1st and Lancaster, through a 
hole cut in a section of siding. 
The suspect, removed a 50- 
pound bag of cat food and 75 
pounds of hen scratch from 
the business. Several other 
bags were torn open. The 
missing items were valued 
a t$30.

A would-be burglar failed 
to gain access to Big Spring 
Cash Wholesale, 302 N.W. 
3rd. Indications that there 
had been an attempted 
break-in through a door were 
discovered at 9:40 a.m. 
Saturday. The offense is 
suspect^ to have occurred 
sometime since Thursday. I

Pat Barker, 200 Goliad, 
Apt. A, reported that 
unknown persons broke into 
a storage room of the 
apartment house and

removed $80 worth of 
Christmas lights and 
decorations on or about Nov. 
19.

Ann Wallace, 704 W. 8th, 
reported that someone broke 
into her resident between 4 
p.m. Friday and 12:35 p.m. 
Saturday and took her 
television, valued at $80, and 
$3 in pennies. Access was 
gained through an open front 
door.

David Hamill, 2907 Cactus, 
reported that unknown 
subjects assaulted him at the 
Sonic Drive-In, 11:40 p.m. 
Friday. He did not require 
medical treatment.

A subject observed 
stealing gasoline from 
vehicles at Ponderosa 
Apartments was ap
prehended at the scene by 
citizens and detained there 
until police arrived, 10 p.m. 
Friday. The subject had 
collected a gallon of gasoline 
in the venture.

Citizens reported seeing 
two male subjects, one with 
a bar in his hand, running out 
of Nichols Laundry, 209 E. 
2nd, about 12:35 am . 
Saturday. In vestiga tion  
revealed that the pair got 
away with an undetermined 
amount of money from 
various machines and a 
storage room at the laundry. 
Damages to the machines 
was also undetermined.

A 12-volt battery was 
reportedly removed from 
Auto Super Sales, 906 W. 4th, 
sometime between 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and 8:30 a.m. 
Friday. The battery was 
valued at $60

A 12-pack of beer was 
reportecfly stolen from the 7- 
11 Store, 4th and Owens, 
12:40a.in. Saturday.

A 20-year-old man was 
arrested 2 a.m. Saturday at 
C ed v  and FM 700 West for 
driving while intoxicated. 
During a routine search of 
the vehicle a fter It was 
impounded, police repor
tedly d is c o v e ^  under two 
ounces of marijuana.

Debra Jean Mitchem, 1105 
Barnes, reported on Friday 
that her vehicle had ap
parently been struck by 
another vehicle while it was 
parked at the 100 block of W. 
3rd Wednesday.

Three minor accidents 
were reported Friday, in
cluding a collision between 
vehicles driven by Dorohy 
Hall, 3911 W. Hwy. 80, and 
Barbara Fletcher, 2103 
Alabama, at the intersection 
of Runnels and E. 6th, 12:45
p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Gwenda Rogers, Garden 
City Rt., Box 94, and Anita 
Martinez, 3701 W. Hwy. 80, 
collided at the intersection of 
10th and Lancaster, 3:05
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Arturo 
Trevino, 608 N.W. 4th, struck 
a car owned by Owen C. 
Johnston, Rt. 1, Box 361, 
while it was parked at the 100 
block of E. 1st, 7:36p.m.

One accident was reported 
Saturday. A vehicle owned 
by Jo Diez, 711 N.W. 8th, 
reportedly collided with a 
vehicle driven by Alberto 
Aguirre of Stanton at the 3200 
Block of W. Hwy. 80,1 p.m.

On the
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POS'rest MAKERS — John Ryerson, left, and Paul Broomfield have invented “ The 
Original Khomaniac Dart Poster”  in response to the Iranian situatioil, complete with 
a set of “ Commie Wierdo Rules”  for players.

Deaths’
Lem Ivy
STAMFORD — Lem Ivy, 

71, president of the widely 
known Texas Cowboy 
Reunion Association, was 
killed here Friday when he 
was run over by a tractor at 
Wade Implement Co.

Ivy had walked between 
the wheels of the tractor and 
turned on the ignition when 
the tractor started and ran 
over him.

R. Carter
Mabel Kountz has return

ed from DeLeon where 
Friday she attended 
graveside rites for Frank 
Raymond Carter, 56, a 
former Big Spring resident 
who died in a Midland 
hospital Wednesday ct a 
m a ss iv e  c e r e b r a l  
hemorrhage.

At one time, Mr. Carter 
resided with Mrs Kountz. 
his aunt. He worked for 
Kountz-Carter Supply 
Company for several years.

After returning from mili
tary service following WW 
II, he married Mentors 
Nowlin of DeLeon. He was 
born Feb. 27, 1923, in 
DeLeon. He was engag^ in 
the real estate business until 
about a year ago.

Survivors include a son, 
Scotty Carter, and four 
daughters, Carol Carter, 
Julie Charter and Claire 
Carter, all of Midland, and 
Marsha Carter, Fort Worth; 
a sister, Mary Carter Tate, 
DeLeon, and three nephews.

S. W. Holt

Juan Montez

Funeral Home.
Mr. Montez was bom Feb. 

28, 1912, in Valentine, Tex. 
He had resided In Stanton 56 
years. He was married to 
Maria LaSoya Jan. 15, 1933, 
in Stanton.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; four sons, Jose 
Montez, Clemente Montez 
and Johnny Montez Jr., all of 
Stanton, and Anaceto 
Montez, Midland; and two 
daughters, Manuela Villa, 
Seymour, and Eva Orosco, 
Jal, N.M.; three sisters, 
C lem en tin a  M arq u ez , 
Puente, Calif., Miguela 
Salgado, Odessa, and Rosa 
Marque^SUmtoo; and (iuraa 
brothers, Jesus Montez, 
Stanton, Apolinar Montez, 
Monahans, and Vidal Valles, 
Odessa; 20 grandchildren 
and seven great-grand
children.

Midland a year ago and was 
a law officer with the 
Sheriff’ s Department in 
Midland.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Morren of Colorado City; 
two sisters, Jean Busby of 
Odessa and Teresa Morren 
of Big Spring; two brothers, 
Patrick Morren of San Jose, 
Calif., and Frank Morren of 
Colorado City; two nieces 
and two nephews.

Members of the (J.S. 
Marine Corps will serve as 
pallbearers.

thusiasm for West Texas 
throughout her life.

Survivors include her 
sister, Mrs. H.B. Robb, 
Dallas; a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary Hatch, Big Spring; two 
cousins, Mrs. R.T. Piner, Big 
Spring, and Gordon Hatch, 
Big Spring; a niece, Mrs. 
T.E. (Helen) Johnson, 
Artesia, N .M .; four 
nephews. Hank Robb, 
Dallas, J.R. (Bob) Hatch, 
Eldorado, Ark.; H.B. 
(Happy) Hatch, Big Spring; 
and R.D. (D ick ) Hatch, 
Aransas Pass, Tex.

Marshall lawyer wins 
duck calling contest

Nell Hatch

STUTTGART, Ark. (A P ) 
■— Vernard Solomon of 
Marshall, Texas, puckered 
up and hailed some ducks 
Saturday to win the World 
Duck Calling Championships 
in Stuttgart.

The 35-year-old lawyer 
scored 1,129 points to e ^ e  
out Jeff W illiams, a 
Beaumont, Texas, pipefitter, 
by three points.

The points are awarded by 
six judges who listen to the

callers produce calls to hail 
ducks, calls to get ducks to 
return to a site and mating 
and feeding calls.

Billy Wood of Clarksdale, 
Miss., was third and Wilson 
Burton of Nashville, Tenn., 
finished fourth.

Trey Crawford of 
M ayflower won the 
Arkansas state champion
ship using a call that he had 
owned only one day.

.! f  4̂
Miss Nell Hatch, 91, died at 

7:35 p.m., Friday in a loFtl! 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a m.,

‘IVtertin County Tax 
‘T lieft’ proves unsolvable

Noel Harvell

Stephen Warrant Holt, 26, 
died Friday evening in 
Bismark, N.D., the result of 
an accidental gunshot 
wound.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev Herbert McPherson, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
C2uirch, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Holt was bom Dec. 19, 
1952, in Big Spring. He at
tended grade school in Big 
Spring. His family moved 
from town in 1966.

He was a sheet metal 
worker in Bismark, N.D. He 
was a military veteran, 
having served in Germany.

Survivors include a son. 
Brad Warren Holt; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Holt, Abilene; three sisters, 
Edith Kathleen Farr and 
Vicky Lynn Holt, both of 
Abilene, and Marsha Ann 
Deavers, Bismark, N.D.; his 
grandmothers, Mrs. Alice 
Holt, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Sadie Stewart, Odessa; two 
uncles, J.W. Holt Sr., 
Stanton, and Jack Holt, 
Lam esv

Noel R. (Dutch) Harvell, 
Sr., 74, died at 9:40 a.m., 
Saturday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
Glenn Sargent, minister of 
the C^oahoma Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born Nov. 11, 1905, 
in Bell County, Tex. He 
moved to Merkel in 1907, 
married Bertie Dickerson 
July 10,1926, in Merkel. They 
moved to Colorado City in 
1929, where he accepted 
employment offered by Col- 
Tex. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1933, when he took 
a job at Ckisden’s refinery. 
He retired in 1967.

Mrs. Harvell died Aug. 12, 
1962. He was a membw of 
the (Church of Christ and was 
a member of Local 826.

Survivors include two 
sons, Noel R. Harvell Jr., 
and 'Thomas G. Harvell, both 
of Big Spring; two grand
sons, David Harvell, Big 
Spring, and Thomas Edward 
Harvell, Amarillo; two 
great-grandsons; a brother, 
George S. Harvell, Big. 
Spring.

He was preceded in death 
by a grandson, Noel Leon 
Harvell June 10.1970.

David Morren

STANTON — Juan Montez 
Sr., 67, Stanton, died at 8:38 
p.m., Thursday at Medical 
O nter Hospitiil in Odessa 
after an extended illneu.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, Stanton. 
Burial will occur in St. 
Joaeph’s Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Services for David Michael 
Morren, 24, who was found 
dead of a gunshot wound in 
his Midland home Thursday 
afternoon, will be 2 p.m. 
Monday in the K ik e r -^ le  
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Colorado City.

No ruling has yet been 
made in Morren’s death. He 
will be buried in Colorado 
City Cemetary with military 
graveside rites. Burial is 
under the direction of Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Bom April 12, 1955 in 
Clovis, N.M., Morren was a 
Cotoraido City resident from
1955 to 1973 when he

■ ■ frtgraduated from Colorado 
City High School. He was a 
Marine veteran of the 
Vietnam conflict and also 
spent two years in the 
Marine Reserve.

Upon his discharge from 
the Marines, Morren worked 
for the Big Spring police 
department. He moved to

Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Weldon Butler, district 
suoerintendent of the 
Methodist Church in 
Plainview, and Dr. Edwin 
Chappel, pastor of the Big 
Spring United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Dr. 
Butler form erly was 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church here. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Born Jan. 31, 1888, in 
Lorena to Dell and Helen 
Hatch, Miss Nell came to Big 
Spring with her parents in 
1909. She worked for Texas 
Electric, then known as West 
Texas Electric, for a number 
of years before she accepted 
a challenge to become 
secretary of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
first woman in Texas to take 
such a job.

Up until that time, the 
booster club had been known 
as the Commercial Club but 
members reasoned it needed 
to offer wider services and 
renamed it the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

She served the Chamber 
under four presidents. 
During her tenure at the 
Chamber, the town ex
perienced two oil booms, 
grew from a small com
munity to a thriving city and 
campaigned to become 
designated as the site for 
Texas Tech University. It 
lost that fight because of 
limited water supplies.

During the oil bmms. Miss 
Nell became so 
knowledgeable in the 
business, she was often 
asked for tips by out-of-town 
speculators.

She helped other Chamber 
officials raise $8,000 for a 
giant three-day celebration 
dedicated to the discovery of 
oil here, an event that was to 
draw 10,000 people from all 
over the area. The 
celebration was held atop 
Scenic Mountain and 
boosters served what they 
claimed was the first 
chicken barbecue.

Miss Nell was in demand 
as a speaker and was the 
community’s representative 
to the State Fair in Dallas.

Counseled by her father to 
the hectic life. Miss Nell 
nately resigned to return 

,0 the electric company. She 
was succeeded at the 
Chamber of C.T. Watson of 
Lameaa.

She retained her perpetual 
good humor and her en-

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
STANTON — The now 

famed “ Martin County Tax 
Office Theft”  may go down 
in history as one of the most 
unsolvable of unsolved 
crimes.

The Martin County Grand 
Jury, which met W e^esday, 
failed to return an indict
ment in the case, according 
to Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders, who has for the 
past two months been in
vestigating the thefts of over 
$1,000 in cash and checks 
from the Martin County Tax 
Office.

The thefts occurred during 
August and early Sep
tember.

According to statements 
issued by Saunders "Th is 
has been a hard case to 
work. We have had some 
stumbling blocks in our way 
that were hard to step over.

I'here were no witnesses and 
no statements, so we had to 
work the case relying on 
polygraph information and 
circumstantial evidence.

“ We feel we made an in
tense and aggressive in
vestigation into the lives, 
backgrounds and activities 
of seven people who had an 
opportunity to take the 
money. Thrir deliberations 
were secret, but, obviously, 
the grand jury failed to find 
sufficient evidence upon 
which an indictment could be 
returned. I have every faith 
in our grand jury system.

Saunders concludes “ Since 
they (the Grand Jury) did 
not request any additional 
evidence or testimony, I am 
closing my flies on the 
matter.”

Payment on the stolen 
checks were stopped, ac
cording to Saunders, but the 
thief still managed to net

$782.36 in cash from the tax 
office safe.

Martin County Judge 
Jimmy Mathis and membere 
of the Martin County Com
missioners Court had stated 
that they would not rest until 
the case had been solved. 
Referring to unfounded 
rumors that have been 
sweeping Martin County 
since the thefts, directing 
suspicion to various county 
employees and officials, 
Mathis said last month, 
“ There are too many in
nocent people who can get 
hurt by this thing for it to go 
unsolved.”

Nevertheless, unsolved It
remains.

No resolution in sight
Iran's 'Absolute right' 
to bring ex-shah to trial

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 
R e v o lu t io n a ry  le a d e r  
A y a to lla h  R u h o lla h  
Khomeini insisted on 
Saturday that Iran had the 
"absolute right”  to bring the 
deposed shah to trial, and the 
deadlock over the fate of 49 
American hostages at the 
U.S. Embassy hraded into a 
fourth week with no 
resolution in sight.

President Carter sum
moned the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff to (}amp David, M d 
White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powell said 
the meeting was scheduled 
some time ago for 1960 
budget diacussions, but said 
he could not rule out the 
poesibility the situation in 
Iran would be part of the 
agenda.

Khomeini also accused the 
United Stataa and Israel of 
plotting against holy Moslem 
shrines in Mecca, Saudi 
Arabia, and said Carter’s 
"b ig  mistake’ ’ was bis 
faihae to understand the 
“ depth of feeUng of the 
Islam ic movement.’ ’ He 
appealed to Moslems to "rise 
up snd defend Is lsm ”  
against "Infldeis.”

"Peace can only be at
tained if the criminal hamk 
of the oppressors sra cut 
off,”  Khomeini said In a 
message to Moslem national

liberation movements.
‘Ihere was no further word 

about the condition of the 
hostages, who have not been 
seen by any outsider since 
the first days of their cap
tivity. An International I M  
Cross representative, Andre 
Teshifly, conferred for two 
hours with militants holding 
the Americans in the em
bassy conuKxind, but he was 
not allowed to see them.

Congressm an G eorge  
Hansen, R-ldaho, making a 
personal bid to end the 
standoff, was still wsiting in 
Tehran in hopes of seeing the 
Americans in the embany. 
On Friday he visited thrw 
senior envoys being held 

at the Foreign
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Iran insists deposed Shah 
Mohammad Rasa Pahlavl, 
who is being treated for 
cancer in New York, be 
returned to Iran to face trial

Miss NeU Hatch, age 91, <lad 
Friday evening, services will 
be 10:00 A.M. Mohday, 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapal, Interment in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
Nod R. (Dutch) HarveU, Sr., 
age 74, died Saturdiv morn- 

servtoes will be 4:00 
Monday, Nalley-Picklea .

Rosewood, Interment In 
Trinity Memorial Park.

before the hostages, held 
4 ,ararel«wedsince Nov.

The United States has 
refused to comply and 
warned of "ex trem ely
grave”  consequences if anv 

harmed.of the hoatagas are 
Khomeini has said the 
militants would blow up the 
embassy and kill the 
hostages if th^Unlted States 
tried to rescue them by 
force.

Stephen Warren Holt, age W, 
died Friday evening in 
Bismarck, N.O., sarvloss 
will be 2:00 P.M. Monday, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
:2ug|>ei. Interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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On the air in Houston

Citizens get chance 
to speak with the chief

HOUSTON (A P ) —The 
radio talk show host took a 
deep drag on Ms cigarette, a 
sip of coffee, flipped a coiq>le 
of dials, punched a button for 
a brief commercial, and then 
let die listemers know Harry 
Caldwell was on the air.

C a lij^ ll ’s once-a-month, 
90-minui?ahow is one of the 
most popular in Houston. 
There's always a backlog of 

nging because

i the ch ief of 
nation’s filth 

knd he uses the 
to answer 

questions, hear complaints, 
give advice and “ just get to 
talk with a lot of folks. ’ ’

The unique talk show, 
Caldwell said, “ Gives our 
dtizens a chance to speak 
with the police chief, 
sometMng there's just not 
time for during a regular 
working day.”

Blessed with a deep voice 
and near perfect enun
ciation, the police chief 
sounds like a veteran an
nouncer.

In a few quick lessons, he 
learned the operational 
procedure and now flips 
what needs to be flipped for 
commercials, takes his cues 
from the producer, and 
appears as comfortable in 
front of the microphone as 
behind his desk at 
headquarters.

“ In fact,”  Caldwell said 
during a break in a recent 
show, “ There are some 
people out there who have 
suggested I might be better 
as a radio announcer than a

AP LASBR PHOTO

READY — Harry Caldwell, Houston, Texas Chief of 
Police, takes a cue from the producer as he gets ready 
to air his once-a-month, 90-minute radio talk show. His 
show is one of the most popular in Houston and gives 
the citizens a chance to air complaints and gives 
Caldwell a chance to explain police operations.

police chief."
Houston police in recent 

years have been charged 
with brutality; accused oi 
causing the deaths of at least 
three unarmed persons; and 
investigated by the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission.

'Through most of that time, 
Caldwell has continued his 
talk show, fielding all

Arrests spoil planned 
Ku Klux Klan rally

“ They were arrested 
weapons charges."

onVINELAND, N.J. (A P ) —
A piaraied Ku Klux Klan 
rally fizzled Saturday af
ternoon after 22 Klanamen
and Nazi Party m e m b e r s A A e e T  C a l l e O  
were arrested on weapons
charges just 2miour8 before A
the ndfy was to begin, U
authontiessaid. The Permian Basin Sec-

A ‘ ‘BrotherhMl ^Prayer pgn M ating for December 
AssenAiy,' a ^ l i im A i t y ' 'w U r  f e a t u r e ' K  G .* 
counterrally organized by Reeves ol the University
Mayor Patrick R Fiorilli, 
went oH without a Mtch at a 
football stadium about 10 
blocks away.

Fiorilli, who personally 
rented the stadium to divert 
attention from the Klan, had 
expected a turnout of more 
thm 2,000 persons in this 
agricultural center of 
southern New Jersey.

Only about SOO persons 
attended the prayer service. 
But the mayor said he was 
satisfied with the turnout.

“ Look at these people. The 
spirit's there,”  he said. "A  
lot of people thought there 
was going to be an incident 
and so th ^  shied away from 
romine”

“ I assume they were going 
to the Klan rally,”  Cum
berland County Prosecutor 
William P; Doherty said.

Weather—

of
Texas of the Permian Basin 
School of Science and 
Engineering The meeting 
will be held here at theCoors 
Distributorship IS 20 north 
access road Dw. 6.

Reeves will speak on the 
chemistry of geology of 
geothermal systems and 
overview geoth^mal energy 
sources. Spouses, students 
and guests are welcome.

Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. with the speaker to 
follow. There w ill be a 
meeting for outgoing and 
incoming officers at 6:30 
p.m.

The meal will be bar-b-que 
at $4 for members and 
guests r $3 for students. 
Reservations are required 
before 5 p.m. Dec. 4. Call 
John Cihonski at E l Paso 
Products at 915-333-8485.

Cold front straddles 
middle of Texas

A weak cold front 
straddled the middle of 
Texas Saturday, stret
ching from the R ^  River 
to the Rio Grande and 
touching off rain showers 
throughout the state’s 
southm two thirds.

Clear skies prevailed 
over the Panhandle and 
northern portions of Qest 
Texas, where the mer
cury dipped below 
freezing over most parts 
during the early morning 
hours, l l ie  lowest reading 
wasMatDalhart.

Early morning rain- 
showers sprang up in

SOMSCAtT
w e tT  TEXAS — Mettir fair 
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aouth aacapt taana mountalna. 
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Hlgha IWonday upatar SOa north to 
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Southwest Texas and 
sp rea d  e a s tw a rd . 
Amounts were generally 
light. However, A lice 
measured .24 of an inch. 
Corpus Christi got .21, 
and San Antonio received 
.15.

Highs for the day were 
mostly in the SOs and 60s. 
Brownsville had the 
warmest reading, 71.

Forecasters predicted 
the rain will continue to 
move eastward from 
central sections into East 
Texas early Sunday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast for a 
portion of the Pacific Northwest, northwestern 
CalHornla and a portion of the Upper Rockies for 
today, according to the National weather Service. 
Rain Is also expected for part of the South, extend
ing In a band from the central Gulf Coast to south- 
weetern New HampoUre. Snow Is due for portions of 
Idate, Utah and Montana.

questions concerning police 
behavior.

He openly admits there are 
problems within the 
department, but that a few 
bed apples shouldn’t ruin the 
whole barrel.

“ I decided to do the show 
(KTRH) when I realized that 
despite our rapid growth, 
many of our citizens still 
have small town values.

"The people want to talk to 
the police chief. This show 
gives the people that chance. 
Sure, I get some irrate 
callers and take some abuse 
but that is the price you must 
pay to build the confidence of 
the people.”

Caldwell added, “ and 
believe it or not, I can get a 
lot of things corrected with 
this program. I may not even 
know about a certain 
problem until a caller brings 
It to my attention.

W ashington  
portraits 
goal ’tough'
BOSTON (A P ) — F ive  

weeks before their deadline, 
the people trying to raise $5 
million to keep G ilbert 
Stuart’s famous portraits of 
George and Martha 
Washington in Boston 
concede that they will fall far 
short of their goal.

Retired Gen. James M. 
Gavin, the World War II 
paratrmper who is leading 
the campaign, says the fund
raisers will probably finish 
the year with between $2 
million and million.

The shortfall leaves in 
doubt the outcome of the 
biggest cultural controversy 
of the year in Boston, a city 
that takes its culture 
seriously. But Gavin says it 
does not necessarily mean 
the paintings will be sold to 
the National Portra it 
Gallery in Washington, 
wMch enraged Bostonians 
with its Md to buy them.

At stake are a pair of 
portraits of the Washingtons 
that Stuart painted 183 years 
ago. TTie picture of George— 
the more famous of the two 
—  is the original of the one 
that appears on the dollar 
bill. It is probably the most 
famous painting in America.

The Boston Athenaeum, a 
venerable private library, 
owns the pictures and has 
loaned them to the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts since 
1876. Twice over the past five 
years, the library offered to 
sell the paintings to the 
museum, but the museum 
refused.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 25, 1979

Inflation wipes out most of gain ^

Median income zips to $17 ,640
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The median family income 
rose by 10 percent in 1078 to 
$17,640, but people saw little 
benefit because inflation 
wiped out most of the gain, 
the government reported 
Saturday.

The Census Bureau said 
that for the second straight 
year, the number of persons

level dropped slightly. Yet, 
24.5 million persons, or 11.4 
percent of the population, 
still earned incomes below 
the 1978 poverty poverty 
level of $6,662 for a non-farm 
family of four.

The figures reflected a 
survey last March and did 
not address this year’s in
come adjustments and rising 
inflation rate. The median 
income means that half of 
the fam ilies earned more 
and half earned less than the 
figure.

According to the survey, 
the median income of all 
fam ilies rose by $1,630 in 
1978, from $16,010 in 1977. 
But, the government said, a 
7.6 percent inflation rate in 
1978 cut the real gains to 
$410, or 2 percent. The rate of 
inflation this year has been 
running at better than 13 
percent.

Since 1970, the median 
family income after inflation 
has risen by only 6.5 percent. 
Government 'Econom ists 
attribute the alo\Mess of the 
rise to sagging economic

growth, including the 1974-75 
recession, and an increase in 
the number of fam ilies 

> headed by women or young 
persons, both o f whom 
traditionally have earned 
less.

There continued in 1978 to 
be a wide gap between the 
median incomes in families 
headed by a nnan — $19,229, 
up from $17,517 the previous 
year — and those headed by 
a woman — $8,537, up from 
7,765 in 1977, the government 
said.

The 1978 figures, however, 
showed the first significant 
rise in three years in real 
income — after inflation — 
for black fam ilies, whose 
median income increased 
from $9,563 in 1977 to $10,879, 
or 6 percent. The 1978 
median income for all white 
families was $18,370, up from 
$16,740 the previous year.

The number of black 
fam ilies living below the 
poverty level changed little 
from 1977 with more than 1.6 
million fam ilies, or 27.5 
percent, having incomes of 
less than $6,662. By 
comparison, the number oif 
white fam ilies below the 
poverty level was 6.9 per
cent, or 3.5 million families.

G e o g r a p h ic a l ly ,  the 
government said, three out 
of every five poor persons in 
1978 lived in a metropolitan 
area with about 60 percent of 
those persons iiving in the 
central cities.

As has been the case in 
other years, the median 
family income was lowest in 
the South at $15,940, followed

by the Northeast, $l8,190i; 
the W est $18,410: and the 
north-central states. $18,600;
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I t Political game for whole families Bitter thoughts
We’re fast approachii^ that time 

when voters w ill again feel like 
they’re appreciated in this country.

Only six weeks are left of 1979. When 
1980 arrives, political candidates will 
be coming from all directions, with 
hands extended. Those who have a 
faculty for putting names with faces 
will get a running start.

National politics has reached the 
point in this country that the more 
relatives a candidate can get to 
working for him the better chance he 
or she will have been it comes ballot 
casting tinte.

bound to be busy from now until the 
issue is decided.

The Carters have other reservoirs 
of strength — like the president’s two 
sons, both of whom have had ex- 
perimoe on the campaign trail. Of 
course, brother Billy is available, too, 
but it’s doubtful the president will call 
on him very often. Billy has a way of 
antagonizing a lot of people. His 
abrasiveness doesn’t always come off 
as native charm.

Ethel Kennedy' his sister-in-law, and 
nephew Joe. There are platoons, 
perhaps divisions, of other Kennedys 
and in-laws of the Kennedys ready to 
fan out over the country — and each 
one has, at least for now, the ‘star’ 
quality that clings to the Kennedy clan 
like Saran wrap.

PRESIDENT CARTER has cam
paign assets in his wife, Rosalynn, 
and his mother, Lillian Carter. Both 
are veterans of the campaign trail 
(the first lady in particular). Both are

If Mr. Carter is lining up his army, 
look what the chief opposition can 
field in the way of campaigners.

Sen. Edward Kennray’s campaign 
manager is one of his brothers-in-law, 
Stephen Smith. A lready, with the 
senator onlv fresh out of the chute, 
we’ve had appearances from

CANDIDATES REPRESENTING 
the Grand Old Party aren’t exactly 
lacking in the kinfolks-as- 
campaigners category, either. Texan 
George Bush has already been 
represented several times in the state 
by his wife and son. The latter was

podium. John Connally’s wife, Nellie, 
is a comfort and a cheer leader for 
him. Howard Baker can hark back to . 
a voice from the past, Sen. Everett '• 
Dirksen, who was the Tennessean’s i 
father-in-law. There, no doubt, will be \ 
other photogenic and quotable in- U 
dividuals appearing from the winm to 
remind the voters of the merits of the 
candidates.

Around the rim
Walt Finley

A classified ad in a Dallas 
nevrapaper states:

himself in politics last year, trying 
uily to win the post of U.S.unsuccessfully

Congressman from the 19th District.
Ronald Reagan has his wife, Nancy, 

at his side every time he charges the

It doesn’t quite mean that politics 
has become a ‘mom and pop’ en
terprise, of course. At least, though, it 
shciuld have given those persons who 
wort7  about the destruction of the 
fam ily in modern-day Am erica 
America a reason to take heart. The 
family that campaigns together is 
alive and well — and highly visible, 
thank you.

BANKRUPTCY. Do It vourself.
IfV

•Nt

Saving 
one’s tail

f\
\  ̂ . Art BuchwalcJ

WASHING’TON — There was a fear 
when the F’ reedom of Information Act 
was pa.ssed that government officials 
would not put anything into writing 
any more. Happily this has not been 
the case. Since a government servant 
now knows that his actions c(xild be 
questioned by anyone, he is putting 
more and more of his decisions on 
paper to protect himself.

My source for this is Wilfred Am- 
berduke who works in a federal 
.igency and is charged with writing up 
memoranda and regulations for his 
supervisor

HE TOLD ME. “ The first thing you 
have to do when writing a government 
directive is to figure out how y(X i can 
say something so no one will under
stand it. In this way a supervisor will 
be covered in case someone questions 
his decision. The more obtuse the 
communication, the happier your boss 
will be '

“ And your role is to please your
su perv iso r ’

That's the only role any of us in the 
government has," he said “ If you can 
protect your .supervisor’s job, you will 
lie considered a loyal t^m  player 
subject to praise and promotion. One 
ot the keys to this is to devise ways of 
writing a directive over his signature 
which makes no -̂ ense to anyone who 
reads it "

“ How do you manage to do this?" I 
asked

“ It s not easy. The main trick, of 
course. IS to write long. You can 
create a lot more confusion in a lU- 
pagc memo than in one which <xily 
takes up five pages

■•BKKt»RE 1 LEARNED  the 
system, I wrote a one-page directive 
for my boss which was so clear and 
concise that even he could understand 
It He threw it back at me and said, 
Amlierduke. you're after my job.’ ’ ’ 

"Could you give me an example of 
how you till up the pages of a goverrv 
mentdirei-tive’’ "

“ All right Suppose we want to put 
out a directive which says that ‘River 
restaurants will not contaminate river 
waters The first thing we would do 
would be to define a river. Then we 
wiNild spell out the characteristics of a 
restaurant We would devote several 
paragraphs to the meaning of con
tamination. and finally we would give 
ih<* accepted definition of water

"After that we would cross-re
ference it with other directives 
spelling out the lim itations and 
strictures thereof If the river 
restaurant also bordered a highway, it 
would tie subject to Paragraph 12, 
,S<‘ction A. of the Clean Highway Act, 
unless It was located over a 5,000-foot 
elevation, in which case said 
restaurant would be governed by 
Paragraplis 145 and 146 of the Clean 
Air Act as well, except in the case of 
seafood restaurants and drive-ins.

“ ■niK MORE YOU can cite other 
regulations the more chance you have 
of covering your own tail.

"The other thing, of course, is to be 
redundant We in the d irective 
txjsiness have discovered if your boss 
liked it once he’ll love it the second 
time”

"But suppose the thing doesn’ t 
make any sense at all?”  1 asked 

“ If it doesn’t make any sense to 
anybody — then it will make sense to 
your supervisor.”

If there any other way?
W W W

Beauteous Bertina DeLeon, Herald 
word chaser, saw a bumper sticker on 
at red and white car parked In front of 
a downtown hotel.

Help stop Inflation 
Lynch n Congressman today 

W W W
A Maine couple are suing because a 

motel they bought is full of snakes. 
They’re everywhere — in the lobby, 
the hallways, the coffee shop and the 
rooms.

One vacationing family packed up 
i-loni

u U l iX

(a

I"

and left after finding a foot-long snake 
in their bathroom, the couple testified.

The former owners said they 
‘ ‘didn’t think to tell the buyers about 
the snakes”  and they claim they’re 
“ magnifying”  the problem.

If the new owners lose the suit, my 
advice is to put the place on the 
market and tell the prospective 
buyers it has good crawl space.

W W W
MY ICE-EA’H N ’ AUNT. Fannie 

Everett, read about a woman who got 
lost in the Bronx. Stopped by a red 
light, she asked a young man halted in 
the next lane. “ Does this road go to 
Manhattan?”

‘The youth said, “ I don’t know. This 
is my brother’s car.”

! i m D

■jf

W
C a i n e l o t

Vi
Memorial 
Library

(What he should have said is “ Am 
I my keeper’s brother?” )

'Tarkey chiU— we give thanks.
For turkey T-beM, tarkey Jerky 

Bat what’s become 
or tarkey tarfceyT

W W W
BETTY DIANE MURPHY, former 

Herald word maker and who 
celebrated her birthday Wednesday, 
provided a lit of eternal truths:

1) It takes a fat so to weight 500 
pounds.

2) A 100-pound sack of flour will 
make one very large biscuit.

Adds Diane:
“ Admittedly, this a short list but 

then I ’m new to the eternal tndh 
business.”  w w w

Texas ’Fechsan Barry Canning, who 
celebrated his birthday Monday and 
who slipped a diamond on the left 
finger of Aggie Marie Homeyer 
during the Aggie-’Fech game earlier 
this year, will te  showing the sights of 
Shreveport to her today.

Barry suggests:
If “ My Godt”  offends you, stay out 

of grocery stores.
W W W

Fast Fingers Sandra Green, Herald 
word maker and producer Flovd 
celebrated their tenth wedding an
niversary ’nianksgiving Day.

W W W
VELMA, my wife, who celebrates 

her birthday Saturday, says:
Let’s all give thanks to the mail

order people, for reminding us that 
it’s not too late to do our Christmas 
shopping.

W W W

W W W

¥

My banking aunt, Leona Factor, 
reveals the post office plans to add 
four more digits to the zip code.

Do you ever get the feeling that 
when it comes to the post office, our 
number is up?

W W W

A few bitter thoughts while wat
ching the Oklahoma-Nebraska game: 

How hard it is for a rich man to 
enter heaven concerns us less than 
how hard it is for a poor man to 
remain on earth.

A flea market is where you can buy 
a dog of an item without putting out a 
lot of scratch.

Thanksgiving rehashed:

’Turkey sausage, turkey franks.

W W W
People with an as to grind often 
fly (lirf the handle.

T w i s t e d  s p e r m  c o r d  c a n  c a u s e  p a i n Cupid and arms
Jock Anderson,

P a u l  G .  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

“ I guess it requires a special talent 
to take a simple idea and screw it up 
so badly that it is unintelligible to 
anyone who reads English.”

“ Who said you have to write a 
government directive in English?”

Dear Dr. Donohue; Two weeks ago 
my 16-year-old son suddenly got ex
cruciating pain in his right testicle. He 
vomited and was pale from the pain. 
In the emergency room a urologist 
was called in. Dye X-rays showed no 
kidney stones. ’Ihey suspected a kink 
had developed in his epididymis and 
that this caused inflammation.

He was put on antibiotics. Shouldn’t 
further tests be made? I am con
cerned about the extent and length of 
the pain and swelling, though it does 
seem to have subsid^ some. Should I 
be patient or press for further 
diagnosis? I am anxious. — Mrs. M.E.

The epididymis is a tiny structure 
that sits atop the testicle in the scrotal 
sac. It is the semen-carrying duct, 
actually Inflammation of it gives rise 
to one of those long medical terms — 
“ epididymitis”  It also gives rise to 
severe pain in the testicle area and 
excruciating would be the word for it.

The swelling may be sudden, as in 
your son’s case, and there may be a 
sharp temperat(ire rise (up to 104). If 
injury didn’t cause it, about the only 
other cause of such sudden onset 
would be a twisting (torsion) of the 
testicle. You seem concerned about 
the possibility of tumors That would 
not cause acute pain.

Acute epididymitis takes a week or 
two to subside, but it may be a month 
before all the swelling goes down. 
Surely, if it persists beyond that time, 
or if pain is not subsiding, you should 
check with your doctor again.

I suspect that by the time you read 
this you will have your answers.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have sugar 
diabetes, which is controlled with 
Diabinese. My urine self-analysis 
tests always are negative. My doctor 
orders a blood-sugar test every three 
months. He does not tell me what it 
says, except that it is satisfactory. 
These tests are costly, and trans
portation costs, etc., add to it. Are the 
tests needed so often? Your opinion 
would be appreciated. — E.J.B.

Every three months is not an ex
cessive number of times to have the 
blood sugar tested. The medicine you 
are using for control is the oral type 
(not insulin) and often it takes much 
time to determine if that kind of 
control is going to be effective.

You sht^d be able to talk this over

with your doctor. He might agree to 
testing every four months. In the 
course of a year that would cut your 
costs by 25 percent I hope my arith
metic is correct

Another point: The frequency of 
testing may be greater in the early 
stages of control. See the booklet, 
“ Diabetes — The Sneaky Disease”  
For a copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: When I had my 
prostate surgery I was told I would 
still be able to have children. I un
derstand there is a way of washing the 
bladder and getting the semen that 
way, and that my wife could be ar- 
tifically inseminated with it. How 
often &o men who have had a prostate 
operation succeed in becoming 
fathers? Is it really as easy as rolling 
off a lo g ? - L  E

After an operation on the prostate 
gland the ejaculate often passes back
ward up into the urinary bladder 
instead of forward through the penis. 
That would make a man infertile, but 
still able to have an erection.

There is a technique in which the 
man’s bladder is washed after in
tercourse. The washing is collected 
and put in a centrifuge. As the 
material is whirled around, the sperm 
is separated from the rest of the fluid. 
The collected sperm can then be in
troduced into the female genital tract.

I cannot find the precise “ success 
rate”  for this procedure. Perhaps a 
urologist will let me know. It doesn’t 
sound to me quite as easy as “ reeling 
off a log.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 62-year-

old male blessed with a rather
prominent nose Lately, I have

Kill

noticed that the tip î ,. getting 
progressively larger. Is this a normal'
occurrence? Or is there treatment for 
it? Is plastic surgery feasible? — 
E J K

The tip of the nose can enlarge due 
to a condition called “ rhinophyma”  
(swelling of oil glands and congestion 
of tissue). 'The skin becomes 
somewhat violaceous (violet colored), 
a splendid little medical adjestive, 
don’t you agree? Plastic surgery is 
feasible, whatever the cause

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may not
be the real trouble spot. The booklet, 
“ Stomach and Other Abdominal

WASHING’TON — Incredible as it 
seems, the Carter administration may 
hav« gotten the United States mixed ' 
up in 'a shooting war in Morocco 
largely to further the May-December 
romance of an (^-rich Arab prince.

The aging Bedouin is Crown Prince 
Fahd, 59-year-old heir to the throne of 
Saudi A r^ ia , who recently married a 
19-year-old Moroccan brauty. Our 
sources told us he is building a 
luxurious palace for his young prin
cess in h tf native land, and visits 
there practically every week.

This desert idyll would be merely 
gossipcolumn stuff if it weren’t for 
the deadly consequences. Unfor
tunately, the background ac- 
compaikment to this mating of youth 
with age is not the soft strains of 
“ September Song”  but the eiq;>laaion 
of American-made weapons supplied 
to Moroccan King Hassan’s army.

Pains: A Checklist,”  tells you why. 
For a copy, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Alt nulls --ulli'ii'is cun Ik‘ helped 
Kill u cop> ol Hk- tiooklet, " How You 
Cun Cdnliiil A ilh i'itis. ' which 
(liM iisM s inun> t>pes ol arthritis and 
leluled jiHnt diseases as well as ef- 
((■*"li\e tieutnients and medications, 
wi lie In Dr Donohue in careol (he Big 
Spring Herald Enclose u long, sell- 
.iddicssed. slumped envelope and .'lO 
cents

Dr Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ cpiestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

HERE’S ‘THE INSIDE Story; For 
years, Hassan had been pressuring 
the U.S. government for military aid 
in his war against the leftist Poliu rio  
Front rebeto, who are seeking in
dependence for their homeland, «^ c h  
Hassan laid claim to four years ago.

U.S. officials rep ea t^ y  turned 
down Hassan’s request for arms out of 
concern that he would use them for 
aggression in violation of U.S.- 
Moroccan treaty provisions.

But Hassan found a powerfully 
persuasive ally in the starry-eyed 
Saudi suitor, Oown Prince Fahd, 
shuttling between his oil fields and his 
young bride on wings of love. ‘The 
Saudis are America’s most reliable 
foreign oil supplier; maybe a word

planes, Dlimi said, “ If you give us the 
OV-lOs, we will win in six to 12 mon
ths.”  . 1 . I/. )

.ii ,i,,v ■•wit ' ’fi' 'ibuiiit ‘Jill
'THE ADMlNlSTRATIONmay have 

seriously uadaraaflmatad . the. > 
Moroccan king’s desperation in 
seeking U.S. arms and an end to the 
unpopular war. T errified  of 
assassination or overthrow by a 
military coup, Hassan discourages 
cooperation between his military 
commanders.

If, for example, the air command 
wants to communicate with the 
groimd forces, the messages must go 
through Hassan’s palace — a royal 
pain in the brass that wastes time and 
creates confusion.

Hassan badly needi victory over the 
rebels to restore his waning 
po|pularity. The Carter ad- 
ministratian, with prodding from the 
Saudi Arabians, is prodding the 
military muscle (or t t e  royal goal. 
Yet the White House continues to hand 
out the ludicrous line that by giving a 
despot overwhelming m ilitary
supviority we will encourage him to 
sue (or peace — which would be a first
in the history of warfare.

DARN’S GRIPE: In a recent 
column on huge overcharges to 
consumers under the Truth-in-Lend
ing Act, we reported that Sen. Jake 
Garn, R-Utah, “ blackiacked”  Sen. 
W illiam  Proxm lre, D-Wis., into 
agreeing to a proposed amendment to 
the law that would let banks get out of 
past overcharges to their customers.

from the love-struck prince on behalf 
Duldca]

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death you* right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why 
doesn’t God send us a prophet to 
help the world in its difficulties, 
like He did in Old Testament 
times? Aren’ t we just as im
portant as the people in the an
cient world ? — G.E.
DEARG.E.: Would we listen toHim 

any more than the people in Biblical 
times listened to their prophets? One 
of the tragedies of the Old Testament 
is how frequently the people listened 
to the Word of God through His 
prophets, then did wrong anyway. 
Stephen, in the New Testament, 
asked, “ Was there ever a prophet 
your fathers did not persecute?”  (acts 
7:52). The problem was not that 
people did not know the Word of God; 
the problem was the human heart, 
which refused to listen to God’s Word.

But the most important reason God 
does not send us a prophet in the same 
way He did in Old Testament times is 
because God has already revealed His 
truth to us completely and finally in 
Jesus Christ. There is nothing more to 
be said, because in Christ “ are hidden 
all the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge”  (C’olossians 2:3). If we 
would listen to His Word as we find it

in the Bible, then the difficulties and 
problems our world faces would be 
resolved. The problem is not that we 
don’t have guidance from God — the 
problem is the human heart, which 
refuses all too often to accept God’s 
truth.

of his royal host would carry weight in 
Washington.-

It did. “ Extreme pressure was put 
on the U.S. government by Saudi 
Arabia to sell arms to Morocco,”  a 
Capitol Hill source told our reporter 
Lucette Lagnado. Last month, the 
administration announced It was 
allowing the arms shipments to 
Hassan.

Apparently deeming the role of 
international Cupid undignified, the 
administration disingenuously offered 
an Orwellian “ War-is-peace”  ex- 

ination for the aims decision. By 
olstering Hassan’s shaky regime

Garn claims that no “ blackjacking”  
was involved — that Proxmire was 
persuaded by both Garn and federal 
regulators that the overcharges were 
so complicated they needed 
modification. At the time we reported 
the brouhaha, the Proxmire staffers 
refused to talk to us.

Garn contended to us that he was 
not so much concerned with protect
ing the big banks caught making

I smallimproper overcharges m  w ith _____
banks and credit unions which have 
had trouble complying with federal 
guidelines because of their lack of

plar
bolstering Hassan's shaky 
with military aid, we woultl allow the

expertise or the vagueness o f federal 
guidelines

Let me cite an example. Where do 
wars come from? On the surface there 
may seem to be many causes, but the 
basic cause is the same; human 
selfishness. The Bible says; “ What 
causes fights and quarrels among 
you? Don’t they come from  your 
desires that battle within you? You 
want something but you don’t get iL 
You kill and covet”  (James 4:1-2). 
But how is human selfishness to be 
conquered ? We know we ought to love, 
but we don’t seem to have the ability 
to love as we ought. There is only one 
final answer — Jesus Christ. Whm He 
comes into our hearts and lives as 
Lord, then He begins to take away the 
selfishness we have there. If our world 
would turn to Him, we could have 
have the lasting peace that we all 
desire so deeply. Have you heard 
God’s Word and turned to Christ? If 
not, I hope you will do so now

king to sit down with the Polisario 
retiK^ and negotiate for peace from a 
position of strenMh. Any suggestion 
that Hassan might use his new 
security blanket to smother the rebels 
was shrugged off by President Car
ter’s theorists.

In truth, however, the ad-

Big Spring Herald

ministratim was acting cynically, not 
acwlsers havenaively. Gsrtsr’s top 

knovim at least slnra August that 
Hassan Intatded to use the kmg- 
souMit American weapons to crush 
the Polisario Front once and for all.

We have seen the secret notes of a 
meeting between Hassan and Rap. 
Steve Solan, D-N.Y., at which uJs. 
Charge d’Affaires Peter Moffett also 
sat in. ’Hw Moroccan king told the 
congressman with as much con
fidence as candor that if he were given 
American arms, he would “ win the 
war in four to six months.”

Solan also talked with Colonel

Dear Editor:
I’ve read a lot lately about the 

Iranian militant takeover of the U.S. 
Embassy, the hostages they are 
holding and their denaand to return 
the Shah to Iranian hands. What 1 
haven’t read anything about and I ’d 
like to know as a citisen of the U.8., is 
how the Shah was ruUng the people of 
Iran during his regime.

For all I know, maybe be wm
another IBtkr or Idi Amin. Maybe

I a Mgthey (the people of Iran) have i
reason for wanting the Shah. They 
must, why else would they be risking 
war with teU .S .?

Dlimi, the king’s top military adviser. 
MoiReferring to the Moroccans’ request 

for American OV-10 reconnaissance

I’d like to know these things before 
reaching a conclusion.

John C. Tpvias
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Fighting continues at Grand Mosque
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RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (A P ) — Moalem leadera have 
riven Saudi King Khaled pcrmiaelon to uae ̂  nocenary 
force to rout radical Moalems from pM holy Orgod 
Moaque In Mecca, Saudi etate radio announced late 
Saturday.

In one of the lew official reporta ilnce the moaque was 
‘Diewlay, the broadcast said scores of persons, 

Includlns government officials, have been Imled or
I in the siege. It said 32 Moslem priests issued a 

sUtemant saying the use offeree against tlw "defilers”  of 
the moaque would not violate Islamic law. It gave no other 
details.

Elarlier, informed sources said Saudi troops crept from 
room-UHTOom in the mosque, trying to rout the radicals 
who peppered the sacred compound with g m ^ .

The sources, who asked not to be identified, said an 
undetermined number of gunmen still held the basement 
of the bugs moaque and some sniped at soldiers from 
windows in the towering minarets, where muezzins 
usually call the faithful to prayer five times a day.

Only Moslems are allowed to enter Mecca a ^  reports 
about the siege have been difficult to obtain and 
sometimee contradictory.

Officials said the leader at the attackers calls himself 
the Mahdi. H ie Mahdi was a Moslem leader who disap
peared in the ninth century, and whom many Moslems 
believe will reappear as a messiah to restore true Islam.

“ If they believe this is really the coming of the measiah 
... they will fight to the end because, if they die, they 
(believe they) go directly to heaven,’ ’ a diplomatic source 
said.

The source added the leader had issued a series of 
demands including the banning of radio and television in 
Saudi Arabia and prohibition of women in business.

When the gunmen took the mosque before dawn 
Tuesday, ig> to 50,000 pilgrims were insiM, and some were 
taken hostage. The government said all hoistages had been 
freed by FHday. But the sources said it appeared 20 
hostages were still being held in the mosque basenient.

Mecca, a city of 100,000, 480 miles southwest of here, 
surrounch the mosque that is the holiest site in Islam and

(APLAteaPHOTO)
OCCUPIED MOSQUE — Mecca’s Grand Mosque 
shines in the night in this 1S75 file photo. Saudi officials 
said Thursday security farces had regained control in 
the mosque which had been taken over by religlouB 
extremists on Tuesday. Most of the 200 gunmen who 
had occupied the mosque have been a rresM  and Sauri 
troops were trying to force the remainder to surrender.

the focal point of prayer and pilgrimage for the world’s 
nearly 800 million Moslems.

One Saudi report said 200 invaders had been killed since 
the takeover, but the sources said that seemed to be 
exaggerated. The only official reports of casualties said 
two civiliane were killed and eight wounded, and for days 
the government has announced it had the situation in 
ha »T

People leaving the town said the estimated 200 invaders 
brought plenty of food and ammunition and were 
prepared for a long siege in the mosque, which is about 
thrra times bigger than Yankee Stadium, surrounded by a 
nearly one-mile-square colonnade-endoeied courtyard.

The government is also ready for a long standott, and 
has moved troops and armored vehicles into the city, cut 
off water and electricity, and is securing the mosque 
slowly to minimize damage to the shrine.

Reports from the office of Iran’s Ayatollah RuhoUah 
K h o m ^  daim the invaders were part of a U.S.-lsraeli 
conspfiacy. Tliat set off a demonstration in Islamabad, 
Pakikan, by enraged Moalems who burned the U.S. 
Embassy, killing two Americans.

Other anti-American demonstrations, touched off by the 
reports of U.S. Involvement in the Mecca siege, were 
reported in Rangpur, Bangladesh, and Calcutta, India.

$ 2 0  million gift 
doubles in value

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. ( AP ) — A widow’s $20 million 
bequest to Santa Barbara has more than doubl«i in value 
during two years of legal haggling and detective work that 
established her Italian lover’s claim to a $5 million share.

Alice Keck Park, who went to school in Santa Barbara 
as a gill, left her entire estate to four local institutions 
when she died at age 50 in June 1977. The gift now totals 
between $40 million and $50 million, since much of it was 
in Superior Oil Co. stock, whose market price has been 
pushed higher because of oil-shortage scares.

By month’s end, about $23.38 million in cash and 
Superior Oil stock will be distributed among the Santa 
Barbara Humane Society, Cottage Hospital, the museum 
of art and the botanical garden. An adOBtional $20 million 
is expected to be distributed in a few months from the rest 
of the estate, once the legal process is completed.

Mrs. Park was the daughter of William Myron Keck of 
Pasadena, founder of Superior Oil. She attended private 
school in Santa Barbara, and married David Edgar Park 
at age 35. After three years o f marriage he died in 1956. 
They had no children.
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Americans begin fourth week as hostages

Carter consults with military leaiders
B

. .■ ’ R
P H Y S IC IA N S  A R E  

D IS E A S E  D E T E C T IV E S

CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP ) 
— President Carter con
ferred with his m ilitary 
advisers Saturday as the 
U.S.-Iranian crisis triggered 
by the U.S. Embassy siege in 
Tehran entered its fourth 
week with no end in sight.

With 49 Americans still

Saudis hint 
they will hike 
oil prices

RIYAD H , Saudi Arabia 
(A P ) — T rw u ry  Secretary 
G. William Miller said today 
the Saudis indicate they will 
increuie oil priceR ufliess the 
Unitad States taldiwtIepB to 
soak up some at the profits of 
U.S. oil companies.

“Their message is: Either 
you put on a windfall profits 
tax, or we w ill be raising 
prices,’ ’ Miller told report
ers at a briefing after 
talking with Saudi officials 
on the first stop in his six-day 
Mideast visit. “ They feel 
they’ve been taken ad
vantage of by the oil 
companies,’ ’ he added.

M iller is hoping to per
suade the Saudis they should 
maintain their oil production 
at the current level of 9.5 
million barrels per day and 
not cut it by 1 million 
barrels, as some Saudi 
sources have indicated may 
happen.

In exchange. Miller said he 
told the Saudis, the United 
States w ill take new, un- 
discloaed actions to curtail 
oil consumption and relieve 
pressure on world oil prices.

He said he told Saudi of
ficials America has reduced 
oil consumption 2.5 percent 
this year M ow  the level of 
last year and that con
sumption in the first quarter 
of tne year was down 7.8 
percent from the third 
quarter of last year.

M iller said Finance 
Minister Mohammed Aba Al- 
khail gave gave no 
assurances the Saudis would 
maintain the high production 
levels they started last 
summer to offset the 
slowdown in Iranian oil 
pnxkiction.

Saudi Arabia provides 24 
percent — 1.4 million barrels 
a day — of the oil America 
imports. |

held by Islam ic students 
demanding the return of 
deposed Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi, the White 
House was tight-lipped about 
what transpired during the 
Carter’ s session with the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

At the conclusion of an 
similar session Friday in
volving Carter and his top 
civilian advisers, however, 
press secretary Jody Powell 
had passed along the 
president’s message that 
“ e x t r e m e ly  g r a v e ’ ’ 
consequences would result 
from harm to any of the 
hostages.

Carter's new meeting with 
uniformed military leaders 
had been doactibed by 
Powell on Friday as having 
been scheduled some time 
ago to discuss the Defense 
Department’ s fiscal 1961 
budget. But the spokesman 
strosed at the time that he 
couldn't rule out the 
possibility the Iranian crisis 
wouid be discussed.

Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown, Deputy^ 
Secretary of Defense 
Graham Claytor and 
national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski were 
present along with the Joint 
Chiefs. The session lasted 
from 10 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. 
EST and included a working 
luncheon. White House press 
aide Annette Samuels s a i l

“ We don’t have any details 
at this time,”  she said.

Carter has shown a 
preference for the privacy of 
Camp David in the toughest 
decision-making times of his 
presidency.

He spent 11 days in a 
'Summertime, soul-ararching 
reassoasment I oL.ihis ad
ministration that resulted in 
the Cabinet shakeup And it 
was in the seclusion of 
M a ry la n d ’ s C a to c t in  
Mountains that Carter 
presided over the super
sensitive negotiations with 
Egypt’s Anwar Sadat and 
Israel’ s Menachem Begin

that produced the Camp 
David accords for peace in 
the Middle East.

The president is con
fronted with the question of 
how to secure the release of 
the Americans taken hostage 
on Nov. 4 when a mob 
stormed the embassy 
compound. The United 
States has steadfastly 
refused to extradite the 
shah, whose admittance to 
the United States for cancer 
treatments was permitted by 
the administration for 
“ humanitarian reasons.’ ’

Administration officials 
have said privately that no 
final decisions have been 
made on the use of force 
against Iran if the hostages 
are hurt or put on trial. 
Iran's revolutionary leader. 
A y a to l la h  ‘ R u h o llah  
Khomeini, and the militant 
students have threatened to 
try the Americans as spies in 
a revolutionary court.

On the diplomatic fronL 
the United States has halted

imports of Iranian oil, frozen 
Iranian govenunent assets 
in this country, ordered a 
halt to the training of Iranian 
pilots in the United States 
and moved to deport Iranian 
nationals in the country 
illegally.

Meanwhile, there was 
another escalation in the war 
of rhetoric that has 
characterized the 21-day 
crisis.

Khomeini said the shah

had “ murdered thousands”  
and “ plundered great 
amounts of our wealth" and 
added:

“ It is the absolute right ol 
a nation to demand the right 
to put one of its criminals on 
trial. (President) Carter's 
big mistake and that of 
people like him is that they 
have failed to understand the 
depth of feeling of the 
Islamic movement"

The next lime yt>u need 
to ‘ sweep up’ some cash, 

think of
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OFF TO THE MOUNTAIN — Defonie SecraUry Harold Brown and Gen. David C. 
Jonea, chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, walk to their waiting helicopter et the 
Pentegon Saturday for a flight to Camp David, Md., and a m ee ti^  with President 
Carter on the military aspect! of the Iran aituation. Otlier memberz of the Joint Chiefi 
abo flew to the preridential retreat to attend the meeting.
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Houston and other large cities show mass conversions

Condominium boom sweeps Texas

Two guerrilla chiefs, 
Africans map strategy

•y  TlwAisociated Pr«ts

A nationwide trend away 
from apartments and ex- 
penaive suburban housing 
has swept Texas in the form 
of a condominium boom.

Nowhere in the state has 
the trend been so pronounced 
as in Dallas, where apart
ment conversion and new 
condominium construction 
more than doubled in the 
past year.

Condominium consultant 
Sharon Reuler said that 
through the end of October,

3,063 condominium deeds 
hiad been filed in Dallas 
County, and 1,984 more 
condos were on the market. 
In 1978, 1,378 condominiums 
appeared in the city.

Since 1970, she said, 10,746 
condos have been built and 
converted in Dallas.

In Houston, condiuninium 
conversions more than 
doubled in 1977 when 5,042 
apartment units were 
converted, figures from the 
Greater Houston Builders 
Association show. Since 1970,

15,008 units have been 
converted. Through August 
of this year, however, only 
1,194 were converted. No 
figures were available for 
condominium construction.

Conversion in Houston has 
leveled off because “ all the 
properties suitable for 
conversion have already 
been (converted)," said Dr. 
Arthur Wright of the Texas 
Real Estate Research 
Center in College Station.

Condominiums, which 
were unheard of 10 years

Kennedy chances slim, 
Chip Carter convinced

AUSTIN, Texas (AP» -  
Chip Carter, the president’s 
son, said Saturday Sen. 
Edward Kennedy has a 
“ very slim chance" at 
getting the Democratic 
presidential nomination, and 
Ronald Reagan appears to 
be the leading Republican 
contender.

Carter, 29. described 
himself as a “ surrogate 
spokesman for dad" — 
President Jimmy Carter. 
The president’s son said he 
had beginning traveling 24 
days a month since April and 
has been in 41 states.

Chip Carter was in
terviewed earlier this week 
on the radio program "Slate 
Capitol D ateline" for 
broadcast this weekend

He quoted the president as 
saying the takeover of the 
American embassy by 
Iranians is ’ ’ the worst thing

ht' s had to go through — the 
toughest pressures”

“ We don’ t want to do 
anything at all that might 
give the Iranian students an 
excuse to do harm to the 
hostages, ’ ChipCartersaid.

However, he said. “ 1 think 
it would be absolutely 
horrible for us to bend to the 
demands those students are 
making.”

A major difficulty in 
negotiating with Iran, he 
said, is "we don’t know who 
is running the country — if 
anybody is”

Asked if his father viewed 
Kennedy as a threat. Carter 
said, "Yes, he’s a legitimate 
threat. He’s ahead of us in 
the polls about 2-to-l . . The 
biggest thing we have to do 
right now is to dispel the 
myth and legacy away from 
■Sen Kennedy and run 
against him on his own

Curtis named chief 
med director of VA

Dr Donald L. Custis. a 
former Surgeon General of 
the Navy, has been named 
the next Chief Medical 
Director of the Veterans Ad
ministration

In announcing the appoint
ment, VA Administrator 
Max Cleland .said Dr Custis 
will a.s.sume the agency 's top 
medical position on Jan 2. 
I98(j. when the present Chief 
Medical Director, Dr James 
C. Crutcher, retires from 
government service

Dr. Custis joined V A ’s 
Department of Medicine and 
Surgery in 1976, after his 
retirement from the Navy 
with the rank of Vice 
Admiral He served in the 
staff office for academic 
affa irs until Oct 6, 1978. 
when he was appointed 
Deputy Chief .Medical 
Director, the number two 
position in the nation’s 
largest medical system

Born in Goshen. Ind., July 
23, 1917, Dr Custis is a 
graduate of Wabash College 
and N o r th w e s te rn  
University Medical School 
He joined the Navy in 1944 
after completing his intern
ship at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Chicago.

His wartime Navy service 
was as medical officer on a 
Navy attack transport.

During a 10-year break 
from the Navy, l946-.i6. Dr 
Custis was a surgical

f?
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I'K) H East .3rd St., Big Spring. Texas

record ”
Carter said as the records- 

of the president and Kennedy 
are compared, voters will 
realize the president is 
“ much more in the main
stream of the Democratic 
Party and of America ... he 
(Kennedy) has a very slim 
chance of winning.”

Asked about the GOP 
presidential race. Carter 
said, “ I would say right now 
across the country Ronald 
Reagan is definitely the 
frontrunner. I really feel that 
his organization — the 
grassroots people — are still 
there.”

ago, have been built on a 
smalller scale in other Texas 
cities. But since “ con- 
domania”  is a fairly new 
phenomenon, few figures are 
available.

The young, the single and 
the retired have made the 
move to condominiums 
because of relative low cost, 
low maintenance and 
proximity to work, Ms. 
Reuler said.

“ A U.S. housing economist 
expects one-half of the U.S. 
population to be in 
condominium housing within 
20 years. I think that in this 
region, that means any type 
of attached housing — 
townhouses, patio homes, 
low-maintenance housing, 
but not counting apart
ments," she said.

“ What is happening is the 
attached housing market is 
the fastest-growing s^ment 
of the housing industry. 
What we’re seeing, really, is 
a literal explosion. There is 
very little mortgage money 
for single family housing, 
but there is m ortage money 
for condominiums, much of

it with 96 percent nnancii^.*’ 
Ms. Reuler said changes in 

the population and lifestyles 
have led to the condominium 
craze.

“ n iere are so many one- 
and two-person household," 
Ms. Reuler said. “ The 
population structure is 
getting older, staying 
healthier longer and living in 
their own homes longer.

“ Young adults are 
deferring marriage or not 
marrying at all; they are 
deferring children or not 
having children at all. What 
you’ ve got is an ever- 
increasing number of 
households, even if the 
population stays static.”

The skyrocketing cost of 
land and the energy crisis 
have helped fuel the move 
toward low-maintenance 
homes in the city, she added.

D a lla s ’ condom inium  
explosion led to a July report 
by the city’s Department 
Urban Planning.

The department said 
conversions of apartments 
accounted for 80 percent of 
condominium units made

Carter also said George 
Bush "is coming out very 
strong in New England,” 
which "is almost a surprise 
to me ”

resident at Virginia Mason 
Hospital in Seattle, a 
.Surgical Fellow at the Mason 
Clinic, a surgeon in private 
practice and a clinical asso
ciate in surgery at the 
University of Washington 
Medical School ffe is cer
tified by the American Board 
ol Surgery

In I9.i6. Dr. Castis joined 
the stall of the American 
Medical As.sociation Council 
on Medical Education, and in 
that same year returned to 
the Navy as a staff surgeon 
at the Portsmouth, Va., 
Naval Hospital.

Sutisefjuent assignments of 
iiK-reasmg responsibility 
iR luded two years as 
Executive O fficer at the 
f^4||^||j))hia Naval Hospital, 
a year in Vietnam as 
Commanding Officer of the 
Naval Hospital in Danang 
and three years as Com
manding O fficer of the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital

He was selected Surgeon 
General of the Navy in 1973 
where he served until his 
retirement in July 1976.

Dr Custis’ Navy 
decorations include the 
Distinguished Service Medal 
and the f>egion of Merit with 
Combat V for his service in 
Vietnam He is on the board 
of trustees of the American 
Hospital Association and a 
member of the House of 
Delegates of the American 
Medical A.ssociation.

A.sked about former Texas 
Gov. John Connally’s 
campaign. Carter said, "I 
don’t think he actually is la 
threat) . you can’t write 
him off. but I don't think he 
has very much caught on in 
the Republican Party .”

Asked if President Carter 
would be "thrilled" to run 
against Reagan as a result of 
Reagan’s age — 68 — and his 
political philosophy. Carter 
said, "I would assume dad 
would be thrilled to run 
agaimt any Republican. I 
doli't think he worries about 
them very much at all . ”

One person who will not 
campaign for President 
Carter's reelection is his 
daughter, Amy, according to 
her older brother

"Dad won’t let her cam
paign .. he would never let 
her get on the campaign 
trail He would hate to have 
her subjected to the press," 
Carter said

AP LASER PHOTO
BOMB BLASTS NAVY BUIIJ)INC — Firemen and 
arson investigators inspect damage at the scene of a 
bomb blast early Saturday at the Naval Reserve 
Armory in Chicago. Two military recruiting offices 
were also bombed, and a caller told a Chicago news
paper at least two of the bombs were planted by Puerto 
Rican nationalists
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(§ lay  W ith G §....and (§a \ ^ !
This time o f year, you need to keep your shopping money for shopping. 
So when you’re in town to lake care of sour gift list, we’d like you to 

stay at San .Angelo’s finest indoor resort, the Holiday Inn and Hulidome, 
for only S2.S.001 And that’s not just a room, either: You’ll have access 
lu a swimming pool, sauna and whirpool hath, pool and ping-pong tables. 
shufllelMiard. a recreation center....all indoors, out o f the weather, in our 

Holidome Indoor Fun Center.

WeVe jiiN l a nhorl d rive  from  the newexl ishoppin^ m ull 
in ^ en l Texa.>. and j i is l  a few bloekx 

/  from  the ....................... , ,,
M

r -

ju st a
downtown shopping 

ureuH.
Come to San Angelo and 
bring the whole family on 
an indoor shopping vacat- 
, ion at a price you won’t/
\ see again.. Try us! We 
I make (  hrisimas more 
' affordable than ever!

f
\

V 1 1  «DOOP fUH CfMTTR
San Angelo
333 Rio Concho Drive 
San Angelo. Texas 76901 
(9I5)655-Kl.‘il

ADVANCfc 
RhShRVATIONS 

SUGGESTED 
OFFER 

GOOD THROUGH 
DECEMBER 31. 1979

HKUShNI m is COUPON

M in i-V te it io n  lip iz d a l
Pre.senf this coupon and recieve one room for as many as five irersons 

any night now thru Dec. 31. 1979. for

Up tn 30% diKiium, regular $36 value 
Plus tax

• Advance Reservations Suggested 
(Not redeemable for cash. Limit one coupon per room jier night.)

i.®

333 Rio Concho Dr. San Angelo, Texas
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PKKSKNT THISaiLIPON

MDOOn FUN CZNTER
(9I5)655-«I.SI

available in 1978, and that 70 
percent of those units had 
been sold by the end of the 
year.

Condominiums, however, 
accounted for only 4 percent 
of all multi-family units in 
thedty attfaeendof 1978, the 
report said.

“ More and more the 
tenants’ bask choices are to 
buy or move,”  the report 
said, ’ adding tenants 
generally are given 90 days’ 
notice.

It said tenants are 
“ a^ressively wooed" to buy 
th$iir apartments, but called 
the pressure “ an excellent 
marketing strategy."

’The report conceded that 
tenants who choose to move 
may have difficulty finding a 
comparable replacement.

“ This fact does not, 
however, mean that these 
tenants have been treated 
unfairly," the report said.

But the director of the 
Dallas County Tenants 
Association disagrees with 
that conclusion.

DAR ES SALAAM, Tan
zania (A P ) — Patriotic 
Front guerrilla chiefs 
Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe flew  to Tanzania’ 
Saturday to discuss with 
biack African leaders their 
strategy over British plans 
for a cease-fire in Zimbabwe 
Rhodesia.

Tanzanian government 
sources said the two 
guerrilla leaders asked for 
the meeting to prepare for 
the final phase of the 11-week 
Zimbabwe Rhodesian peace 
conference in London.

They said the A frican 
leaders probably will sup
port the guerrillas ’ op
position to the British cease
fire plan. The plan would

countries to 15 sites in 
Zimbabwe Rhodesia under a 
safe-passage guarantee. 
Patriotic Front represen
tatives and a Commonwealth 
force would monitor the 
cease-fire at the sites. No 
Zimbabwe Rhodesia troops 
or police would be present.

require the guerrillas to take ^
their weapons and equip- {̂ . 
ment from bases in friendly ^

MISS YOUR 
• PAPERT 

If you should miss : 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundajrs Until 

18:08 a.m.

“ The city’s housing report 
on condominiums does not 
accurately reflect what’s 
happening in Dallas,”  said 
Dorothy Masterson.“ It says 
people are treated fairly and 
have adequate time to 
relocate, but the calls we get 
(from tenants) shows this is 
not true.

Maloneonci Hogan 
Clinic
An Association

1501 West lllh P loce Dial 267-6361
Announces the Association of

R.R. Patel, M .D .
In the Deportment of

■ I k f” A i r / P U K  l^ iF

O N CO LO GY
(Chemo Therapy)

An Equal Opportunity Employer_______

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE 
5j^ll SALE

s*t| d
SALE MAMUfACTUIIWt SHU

i70*Gr«M Ph. 288-278ir^C==::^B IS  e a i|SALE
FINAL WEEK!!

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE
25% OFF ON EVERYTHING

>2S% to 35% Off On Our Diamond Jew elry inventory

SALE SALE SALE SALE SAL^

A Representative with Manufocturers 
Entire Inventory Will Be In Our 

Store All This Week With 
$100,000 Diomond Jewelry Inventory

All 30% OFF
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

ON FRIDAY & SATo ONLY,
Another Representotive Will 
Hove His Factory's Generol 
Line of Merchosndise In Our 
Store For

30% to 50% OFF
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

FREE DRAWING
COME IN AND REGISTER 
FOR MEN'S OR WOMEN'S 

DIAMOND

RING 
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY DE
SALE SALE SALE SAIE SAtE

Buy Now And Ley 
For Christmas 

Sole ends Dec

A-Wey

1st

FREE GIFT WRAPPINOl

'Valets'
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AUSTIN, Texaa U 
Harry Hubbard, Texa 
CIO prMident, saysG 
Clements assigned 
troopers and N e
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'Valets' provided by Clements drawing fire
/

Big Spring (Texos) H ro ld , Svn., Nov. 25, 1979 7-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Harry Hubbard, Texas AFL- 
CIO president, says Gov. BUI 
Clements assigned state 
troopers and National 
Guardsman as “ chauffeurs 
and valets”  for the R e
publican Governors Con
ference and should be called 
to account.

“ I don’ t know why he 
would want to say some 
demagogicJWn£jike^

responded Gements’ press 
secretary, Jon Ford.

The conference was held 
here earlier this week.

In letters to Lt. Gov. BiU 
Hobtw and House Speaker 
Bill (^yton . Hubbard asked 
the Legislative Budget 
Board to look into the 
matter.

The labor leader, who has 
criticized Clements on a

variety o f matters in the 
past, called it “ blatant 
misuse of state personnel for 
a purely political meeting.’ ’

Hubbard said an Austin 
bank was robbed while Uw 
conference was going on and 
the robber apparently 
escaped down highways 
usually patrolled by the 
DPS.

“ I make no necessary

connection, but the nuitter 
certainly is one that should 
be considered in connecUon 
with the misuse of DPS of
ficers on menial assign
ments,”  he said. “ I f  DPS 
officers were taken off the' 
highways in Austin to 
chauffeur and carry bags of 
governors’ aides, then 
Governor Gements should 
be called to task for a serious 
misuse of tax money .”

Your |unk couM  bo  
aom* • o n o ’ a 
trMMwrol List It In 
a u M H iM lI

Herford sale slated at Sweetwater
Several persons from this 

area will be consigners at the 
Sweetwater Area Hereford 
Association Premium and 
Rage Bull Sale starting 1 
p.m. Dec. 3.

Consigning singles will be 
Charles W. Creighton; Big 
Spring; P.E. Little, Knott; 
and Patterson Bros., Big
Spring.

Consigning a pen of two 
bulb wiL be Buchanan Here- 
fords. B ig Spring; and 
Henderson and Stoker, Big 
Spring

Cheslm  McDonald of 
Sterling City will be Judging 
the cattle that nMiming at • 
a.m.

The annual businesa 
meeting of the Sweetwater

Area Hereford Aaaodation 
will follow the 7 p.m. banquet 
Dec. 1  The morting, con
ducted by Presideot Malcom 
U  Patterson of Big Spring 
will also be attended by Roy 
Henderson, Big Spring, vice 
president; M ary Lou 
Row land, S w eetw ater, 
secretary and W.J. “ Dub” 
Harvey, Jr., Roby.

OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY

SAVING PLACE

Colorful Fire 
Place Logs
Pine Mountain 
logs give a tire 
with colors.
C a se  of 6 ____ 4.07

Ea77*
Decorative 
Wrap Paper
26“ Christm as 
wrappino has total 
35 sq. ft Choice  
of designs

. - r : = = ~  v -4 tr r  ^

'V  >

3 Pr. Pak
Mens crew ’ socks 
orlon acrylic-stretch 
nylon crew socks, fall 
c^ors. Fit sizes 10-13. 
DuPont Reg. TM

Set ot 1-pl . I ql.. r  j-qt 
Wlffl

9 7  ‘

SETOFTUMBl
2 Days * ^ 7 7

Only Wm "
" T a w n y  A c c e n t  " glass. 8 
each : 9-oz.,12-oz. and 16-oz.

1 2 9 7
MEUMINE SET

32-pc. serv ice  for 8 
In (MOweeher-sele 
melamine.

Practical 
Place Mats

BOYS’ PLAID 
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Bold plaid patterns on warm 
cotton flannel make these 
sport shirts super looking! 
Bigger boys' sizes

3V2-Qt. Crock Pot
Cooks while you're out! Lovely almond color 
with stripes. G lass lid and low-high switch.

New Quartz 
Alarm Clock
G ives accurate  
time! Sweep sec- 
OTKl hand, battery- 
operated. Save

Danish Cookies Tin TA Sturdy Bench Mate
Great storage organizer! 3 
steel shelves, 20 drawers.

BIACK TAPt
2 for !«•

ELECYRICIAN 
YAPE
X 100 ft .

Roll

Jr. Boys’ Long 
Sleeve Shirt
Polyester turtle
neck with ribbed 
knit neck insert.
Boys’ S-L —  45

Jumbo
Nompor

15“

12 oz. Jar 
Peanuts

110
Nutritious dry-roasted 
peanuts, no sugar or oib 
added in the processing. 
12-oz. family size.

Sovui
3-Pt G ift  
O m k  S*ta  
sw*erie.

ond
p0 n Ko*d»f In 
o«o(odo wood 

Of

Warm 14-in. 
Boot Socks
Comfortable boot 
so cks in special 
woot/oofton/rayon/ 
nylon blend. Save!

• i
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JOYCE BRADLEY KATHLEEN TEDESCO

Community Christmas 
program set Dec. 1

C h ris tm a s  g r e e t in g s  
tliniugh music will usher in 
ihe 1979 Christmas season
lot (>\ ei > one in Big Spring at 
the second annual Com-
muniiv Christmas Program 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum on the Howard 
College campus beginning at 
7 (Nip m . nextSaturday.

A special leature of Ihe 
program will be the 
levealingol the winner of the 
program cover design and 
(he awarding of a special 
plaque to the winner by Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, 
president ol the Big Spring 
A iea Chamber of Com- 
meice The program cover 
design will appear on Ihe 
lion l cover ol the printed 
progiam

All ol the sketches entered 
by second through liflh  
grade elementary music 
students in the Big Spring 
Public Schools competing for 
winner ol Ihe piogram cover 
design on the printed 
pi ogiamwill be on display at 
the Dorothy Garrett 
t'oliseum on Ihe night of the 
program

The combined second and 
till I (I grade elementary 
music classes will sing under 
the diiection of Mrs. 
Kathleen Tedesco at the 
s<von<l annual Community 
Christmas Program. Under 
diiection of Mrs. Joyce 
Bi adley Ihe combined fourth 
and filth grade elementary 
music classes, also, will sing 
at Ihe program.

Mrs Linda Lindell will 
accompany each of the 
combined elementary music 
ch's^os at the program The 
members of these 
elementary music classes 
come Irom the six 
elementary schools o( the 
Big Spring Public Schools.

Carol singing by the 
audience at the program will 
be led by Buddy Pedigo, 
dll eclor of Ihe Goliad Middle

School Choir. A brass choir 
from the Big Spring High 
School Band will accompany 
carol singing by the audience 
which will be directed by 
Frank Wentz, a former 
director ol the Big Spring 
High School Band and a 
BSHS graduate, who is also 
Ihe coordinator of Ihe 
program. He has a 
bachelor's degree in music 
education from Texas Tech 
University.

Appearing on the program 
with the elemental^ music 
classes and the brass choir 
will be Ihe Howard College 
Choraleers and the Howard 
College Jazz Lab Band under 
the direction ol Arthur 
Casletter, chairman of the 
Howard College Music 
Department.

Because ol an overflow, no 
s ta n d in g -room  space  
available at the first annual 
C om m un ity  C h ris tm as  
Program in the municipal 
auditorium. Ihe second 
annual program has been 
scheduled lor the more 
spacious Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum at Howard College.

The program is sponsored 
by the Cultural Allairs Com
mittee ol the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Ihe 
Big Spring Public Schools. 
Howard College and Ihe 
following Big Spring 
business turns: First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association. Big Spring 
Savings. Citizens Federal 
Credit Union. First .National 
Bank, State .National Bank. 
S tu rdy  State Bank, Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company. 
Tallant Printing, Dunlap's, 
and Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company

The Big Spring Radio 
Stations will l>roadcast the 
program.

For an enjoyable evening 
the program promises to be 
a last-moving program of an 
hour in length and is fiee to 
the public.

Recoil blamed for injury
to Priscilla Davis’ hand

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP ) — A powerful recoil — 
not a bullet — probably 
caused the injury to Priscilla 
Davis' hand when the .357- 
caliber Magnum revolver 
she pulled out of her purse 
accidentally discharged, 
police say.

.Mrs Davis, former wife of 
industrialist Cullen Davis, 
was hospitalized after un
dergoing plastic surgery 
Thanksgiving Day to repair 
damage to her left 
forefinger.

Police Capt. Jack Bicknell 
said the recoil of the revolver 
apparently tore out the flesh

while the bullet struck the 
door panel and the force 
shattered the window in Mrs. 
Davis' limousine.

Assistant District Attorney 
Jack Strickland and 
S trick land 's  g ir lfr ien d , 
Barbara Burke, were in the 
beck seat of Mrs. Davis' car 
with her at the time of the 
incident.

“ I was unloading my gun, 
and it went off accidentally,”  
Mrs. Davis said.

Stnckland was the cniet 
prosecutor in Davis' recent 
trial on a murder solicitation 
charge. Davis was acquitted.

LAsaai

TREES GALORE — Thirty years ago just a few 
scrubby balsaIm trees dotted the hills in Canaan, V t, 
where cows ruled the countryside. Now the oows are 
gone and the hills are filled with trees — ChrUtmaa 
trees.

Priest loses battle, money
DALLAS (A P ) — Robbers 

who took <150 and a pack of 
cigarettes from Monsignor 
John Brady and his one- 
legged secretary found that 
the 82-year-old priest isn’t 
inclined to turn the other 
cheek.

For that matter Aida La- 
Belle, the 71-year-old 
secretary, is no pushover, 
either.

The pair lost the fight and 
the money, but not before 
Brady got in a couple licks 
with his fists and Miss 
LaBelle did some damage by 
swinging a frying pan at the 
atta^ers.

Police said the fracas 
started Friday a fter the 
priest admitted a young 
woman who asked to confess 
“ the sins of my life.”

When the confession en
ded, two men and a boy 
about 12 years old, ap
parently accomplices of the 
woman, stormed into the St. 
Edwards Catholic Church 
rectory.

A fter finally subduing 
Brady and Miss LaBelle, the

attackers bound his hands 
and feet with a table cloth, 
gagged him with a linen 
napkin and held a butcher 
knife to his throat while they 
ransacked the residence.

‘T v e  taken some boxing 
lessons and I've got a good 
pair of hands. I ’m very good 
with my fists. I socked this 
fella as hard as I could. I 
don’ t know if he was sur
prised or not,”  said the 
w h ite -h a ire d  B ra d y , 
speaking the brogue of his 
native Ireland.

“ Anyway, his reaction was 
to hit me on the back of my 
head with a wooden club,” 
Brady added.

Miss La Belle, whose right 
leg has been amputated, said 
she fended off the robbers 
with a frying pan and feigned 
a heart attack when she was 
yanked by the hair from her 
wheelchair and relieved of 
her prosthetic limb.

“ ’They pulled me out of my 
leg,”  she said indignantly. 
“ I f  you know anyone who 
can teach jujitsu to a one- 
legged woman, let me know.

“ I was on the floor and I 
yelled at the woman, T m  
having a heart attack. I ’m 
having a heart attack! For 
God’s sake, let the mon
signor come here and give 
me the last rites!”  And then 
I closed my eyes and I guess 
she ran away,”  said Miss La 
Belle.

Brady, who has served at 
the church for the last 30 
years, said he has been 
robbed four times in the last 
two years. The last time was 
several weeks ago.

“ Next time they come,”  
said Brady, “ you’ll hear 
over the radio that I ’ve shot 
two of them.”

12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS 
C O U P O N
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By CAROL HUN1 
Many a Howard i 

rmident arises eaTl; 
probably the best pai 
day out here where tl 
fresh, unpolluted, a 
can see for milee tc 
the sun rise. Howevei 
this time of the ye* 
many “ early to bed, i 
rise’'  folks tend to 
little later. Not so 
Spring High Schoo 
Team. This vivaciou 
is "in  the pool”  five 
week tty G a.m., as t 
now in the midst 
c o m p e t in g  s w ii 
season.

Without swimmini 
ties itself, the Big 
School District entei 
an agreement four yt 
with the YM CA to 
pod. The Y  has had 
swim team for nu 
years. Infact, swii 
coach, Harlan Smith 
his career as coach f 
Swim Team. He i 
interest from high sc 
kids, and a fter a I 
about ten years, tt 
competition was rei 
He also still coachc 
Swim Team, which s 
an excellent t 
program for high sell 

For landlubbers 
formed that sw: 
competition includ 
different strokes, 
butterfly, breas 
freestyle. A medh 
bines all four strol 
there are individual 
and relay medleys 
strokes are taught 
the Y  Learn to 
program, but when 
school team begai 
were in need of 1 
these basics. As the | 
grows, this need is b 
throu^ the Y  progn 
the Junior Varsit 
Team, which was sb 
the first time this yet 

Not everyone is 
Spitz, and the progi 
to begin “ somewhert 
in his infancy, h 
individual Big 
swimmers have c 
well. As we are all | 
aware, any kind 
petition in District S 
tough, and swimmi 
e x c e p t io n ; a l 
swimminsjn D istiv  
it a ^ e ln iv e l j^ im  
Infact, last year wi^ 
time a D istrict M 
held. Up to that ti 
Qualified by time foi 
the Regional Meet, I 
at Tech. Now both 
and Regional are ini 
At last year’s Distri 
both the boys’ ar 
teams placed sixth. 
Wise won a first pla 
100 Back. Othei 
qualified for Regie 
year were The Boys 
Relay; Girls’ Medle 
Kirk Nelson, 100 Bn 
Hart, 100 Butterfly 
L ittle, 100 Breast 
Bachelor, 500 Fr*
b o ^ ’ and girls' fi 
relays; and ElU
wedsky, Cathy Big 
Hunter, and Carrie 
in 200 Individual Met 

Big Spring’s ho 
Mgh to do well in 
again this year. All 
team has soundl> 
Andrews, and the g 
overcome Odessa. T 
for Regional, one m 
in the top 8 in Dist 
first two Regional 
in each event go 
Coach Smith is
forward to taking 
State. He lists as hi
Morgan Wise, th 
Medley Relay te 
sisting of Wise, Tot 
Bill Davey and 
Stukel, the Boys’ Fi 
consisting of Wise 
Davey and Doug 
Todd Lloyd, 
sophomore, has 
bem timed in a me 
100 Breast which 
seconds off of the 
winner’s time last j 
Girls’ Free Relay k 
according to Coac 
These are Patrici 
Paula W illardsoi
Miller, K a th m  M 

icheior, iTonda Bachelor, i 
These same girli 
dividual hopefub al 

The Junior VarsI 
at 4th period of tl 
day, while the 
finishes its early 
hours through I

Eriod. Smith is p 
ve time with thn 
10th graders on the 

for perfecting i 
damentals. They 
tidpate in their o* 
Some of the top swii 
JV are Matt Warre 
Jones, Mike Forsh 
Mathews, Pam I 
Pam  Alfano am 
Grisham.

Meanwhile, back 
there is a lot of 
activity with the yo 

The Y  Swim 
composed of the 13 
group. Many of tl 
been swimming 
team since age 8.' 
come in and on
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Swimming In the winter
By CARCH. HUNTER 

Many a Howard County 
resident arises eatly. It is 
probably the best part of the 
day out here where the air is 
fresh, unpolluted, and one 
can see for miles to watch 
the sun rise. However, about 
this time of the year even 
many “ early to bed, early to 
rise”  folks tend to sleep a 
little later. Not so the Big 
Spring High School Swim 
Team. This vivacious group 
is “ in the pool" five days a 
week 6 a.m., as they are 
now in the midst of the 
c o m p e t in g  sw im m in g  
season.

Without swimming facili
ties itself, the Big Spring 
School District entered into 
an agreement four years ago 
with the YM CA to use its 
pool. The Y  has had its own 
swim team for numerous 
years. Infact, swim team 
coach, Harlan Smith, started 
his career as coach for the Y  
Swim Team. He inspired 
interest from high school age 
kids, and a fter a lapse of 
about ten years, the team 
competition was reinstated. 
He also still coaches the Y  
Swim Team, which serves as 
an excellent training 
program for high school.

For landlubbers, be in
formed that swimming 
competition includes four 
different strokes, back, 
butterfly, breast and 
freestyle. A medley com
bines all four strokes and 
there are individual medleys 
and relay medleys. TIm m  
strokes are taught through 
the Y  Learn to Swim 
program, but when the high 
school team began, many 
were in need of learning 
these basics. As the program 
grows, this need is being met 
throu^ the Y  programs, and 
the Junior Varsity Swim 
Team, which was started for 
the first time this year.

Not everyone is a Mark 
Spitz, and the program had 
to begin “ somewhere.”  Even 
in his infancy, however, 
individual Big Spring 
swimmers have competed 
well. As we are all painfully 
aware, any kind of com
petition in District 5AAAA is 
tough, and swimming is no 
e x c e p t io n ; a lth ou g lk  
swimmiiKU) DiatiK^AAAik^ 
is a ^ e lm iv e ly 4 tM ^ p « i^  
Infact, last year wSk Ike ftm  
time a D istrict M ew  was 
held. Up to that time, one 
oualified by time for going to 
me Regional Meet, teld 
at Tech. Now both District 
and Regional are in Midland. 
At last year’s District Meet, 
both the boys' and girls ' 
teams placed sixth. Morgan 
Wise won a first place in the 
100 Back. Others who 
qualified for Regional last 
year were The Boys’ Medley 
Relay; Girls’ Medley Relay; 
Kirk Nelson, 100 Breast; Bill 
Hart, 100 Butterfly; Carrie 
L ittle, 100 Breast; Tonda 
Bachelor, 500 F ree ; both 
b o ^ ’ and girls’ free style 
relays; and Ellen Kar- 
wedsky, Cathy Biggs, Julie 
Hunter, and Carrie Little all 
in 200 Individual Medley.

B ig Spring’s hopes are 
high to do well in District 
again this year. Already the 
team has soundly b ^ ten  
Andrews, and the girls have 
overcome Odessa. Toqualify 
for Regional, one must place 
in the top 8 in District. The 
first tvro Regional winners 
in each event go to State. 
Coach Smith is looking 
forward to taking some to 
State. He lists as nigh hopes 
Morgan Wise, the Boys’ 
Medley Relay team con
sisting of Wise, Todd Lloyd, 
Bill Davey and Russel 
Stukel, the Boys’ Free Relay 
consisting of Wise, • Stukel, 
Davey and Doug Horton. 
Todd Lloyd, only a 
sophomore, has already 
been timed in a meet for his 
100 Breast which is only 4 
seconds off of the Regional 
winner’s time last year. The 
Girls’ Free Relay looks good 
according to Coach Smith. 
These are Patricia Jones, 
Paula Willardson, Cathy 
Miller, Kathryn Martin and 
Tonda Bachelor, alternate. 
These same girls are in- 
dvidual hopefutt also.

The Junior Varsity swims 
at 4th period of the school 
day, while the Varsity 
finishes its early morning 
hours through the first

Kriod. Smith is pleased to 
ve time with th m  9th and 
lOth graders on the JV Team 

for perfecting the fun- 
damcnUls. They also par
ticipate in their own Meets. 
Some of the top swimmers on 
JV are Matt Warren, Ronnie 
Jones, Mike Forshee, Kristi 
Mathews, Pam Matthews, 
Pam  Alfano and Connie 
Grisham.

Meanwhile, back at the Y, 
there is a lot of afternoon 
activity with the younger set.

The Y  Swim Team  is 
composed of the 13 and under
groiq). Many of theae have 
ow n  swimming with the 
team since age I. They may 
come in and out of the

program as Coach en
courages them to partake of 
other sports, but they 
gravitate back to the 
swimming program. Abilene 
is the outstandliM Y  team in 
the area, but Bm Spring is 
beginning to hold onto 
second place in the Y  meets 
against Lubbo(±, Midland 
and Odessa. Some out-., 
standing Y  swimmers are 
Megan Burkhart, Jennifer 
Ross, R ita Fleckenstein, 
Cade Loftin, Sam Ross, 
Kevin Motrison, Scott 
Fergusoii and Mitch 
Houston.

One of the characteristics 
of the Swim Team success, 
both high school and Y  is the 
excellent parent par
ticipation. Before the Y  van, 
it was essential that parents 
take cars to meets. 'The Y  
parents operated concession 
stands at Y  Football games, 
while Patti Horton heads 
concessions for high school 
meets. Marvin Wise has 
been instrumental in filming 
high school meets, an 
essential process for learn- 
i ^ .  Parents are willing 
timqrs and scorekeepers at 
local meets, and are avid  
fans, traveling to most out of 
town meets. Another help 
has been the high school 
coaching staff. They are 
always w^ing to assist at

the meets. Don Davis, our 
new city manager, was on 
the Tech Swim Team, and 
has donated time to assist 
with our meets. Paul 
Schaffer was on the A and M 
Diving Team. He worked 
with BSHS divers. 
Managers, DebUe Madewell 
and Carol Fleckenstein are 
essential to the program.
, Some ex-swimmers have 
'done well in other places. 
Two are on Midland High’s 
team. Maynard Calkin is 
swimming for Arizona State 
and M ichelle Tarleton is 
setting records in Biloxi, 
Mississippi.

Another plus fo r  swim
mers is that summer jobs 
are available for those who 
desire. Of 12 life  guards 
trained last year from the 
team, all were employed at 
the Y , City Pool, Country 
Club or in the Y  travel 
program to Colorado City. 
This year the Federal Prison 
and Forsan have requested 
these trainees also.

A swim meet is exciting. 
The sport itself is demand
ing. At B ig Spring the 
program is building. There is 
current promise culminating 
two years of hard work. 
There is future hope, for 
there is continuity in the 
program with the Y  and JV 
Teams. Look for continued 
excitement.
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Damage estimated at $20 nfillion

44  die in Colombian quake

<A^LASiRPHOTO>

3n the Light side-------
Gold to reglld dome

COAL MOUNTAIN, Ga. (A P ) -  Some ISO 
outriders on horseback accompanied SO wagoris 
Saturday on the second leg of a 70-mile-long ioumey 
to Atlanta. The wagon train is carrying gold from 
the north Georgia mountains to regild the state 
C M tol dome in Atlanta.

Rainy weather failed to dampen the s f^ t s  of the . 
marchers, who plan to present Gov. G eo if e Busbee 
on Monday with 43 ounces of gold. A bluegrass band 
in one of the lead wagons provided the mrrehing 
music.

Gobble-off continues
LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) -  A gobbl^off -  

that’s some humans trying to chortle like turkeys — 
was one of the enterUdnment highlights here this 
weekend.

Among the contestants who showed up to exerdse 
their vocal chords Friday was Wayne Wikox, 34. He 

«>woa,0n(. prize, aJkasen4uiFksy, by tu
itdiedi

a

MOTHER OF SLAIN MARINE — Georgene Crowley 
holds her two sons, William, 6, left, and (%ris, 8, at 
Friday’s news conference in Selden, N.Y. Mrs. 
Crowley’s son. Marine Cpl. Steven, was killed when 
Pakistan Moslems attacked the U.S. Embassy in 
Islamabad. Mrs. Crowley asked that Americans stand 
by Presidoit Carter throughout the Iranian crisis.

Flaming dessert 
burns two women

CORAL GABLES, Fla. 
(A P ) — Two elderly women 
were burned, one of them 
critically, when a cherries 
jubilee dessert at a country 
club dinner exploded and set 
their clothing on fire , o f
ficials said.

Ethel Bass, 88, suffered 
second-and third-degree 
bums over much of her body 
when her hair and clothes 
caught fire during the 
T h a n k s g iv in g  d in n er 
Thursday at the R iviera 
Country Club, authorities 
said.

Employees threw her to 
the floor and put out the 
flames with tablecloths, 
according to witnesses. She 
was in critical condition 
today at Jackson Memorial 
Hospital, said hospital of
ficials.

^  Emily Harris, 81, who said 
Mrs. Bass is her “ very best, 
my- very dearest, friend.”

suffered burns on the 
stomach and wrist after her 
dress jacket caught fire. She 
was treated at a hospital and 
released.

QUALITY 
IN EVERY 

DETAIL

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) 
— The most powerful ear
thquake to fait Colombia in 20 
years left 44 p a ^ n s  dead 
and 600 injured, and caused 
an estimated |R> million in 
damage, government of
ficials said Saturday.

The Andean G ^ h ys ica l 
Institute said at least a dozen 
earth tremors were recorded 
in the 12 hours after Friday 
night’s quake, but ap
parently were not fe lt by 
Colombians. Rescue workers 
began to dig through the 
renuiins in search of other 
victims.

O fficials said the quake 
destroyed 1,000 homes and 
buildings, nearly all in the 
coffee-growing region near 
the Pacific coast; left 2,000 
vehicles stranded after 
landslides and knocked out 
electrical, telephone and 
water service in 50 com
munities during the night. 
Most service was restored 
Saturday.

Scientists said the country 
was spared worse damage 
because the quake’s 
epicenter was not in a 
populated area. I f  it had 
been, “ entire cities could 
have been reduced to mb- 
ble,”  said Jesus Em ilio 
Ramirez, the institute’s 
director.

The institute located the 
epicenter, or focus, of the 
quake in the depths of the 
Pacific  Ocean near the 
Panama border, where the 
earth movement registered 
10 degrees on the Mercalli 
Scale of 1 to 12.

The earthquake registered 
between 5 and 6.5 degrees in

the more densely populated 
areas of western a ^  central 
Colombia, where damage 
and loss of life  were 
heaviest.

Government officials said 
all but five c i the victims 
discovered so far were either 
crushed to death, suffocated 
under the collapsed remains 
of buildings or were struck 
Iqt flying objects during the 
90-second quidie.

Four peiwns died of heart 
attacks and one old woman 
jumped to her death from the 
third floor of a building, the 
government said.

The heaviest damage was 
in Pereira , a provincial 
ca|rital with a population of 
300,000, where 80 homes and 
buildings were severely 
damaged and some 
co lla p ^ .

“ Some zones of Pereira  
look like a city recently 
bombarded,”  said one of the 
firemen who helped dig 
through the rubble of a four- 
story building that collapsed, 
killing four persons.

Manizales, a provincial 
capital of 400,000, was 
another city that suffered 
heavy material losses. The 
ea rth q u a k e  s e v e r e ly  
damaged the soccer 
stadium, a theater, the state 
communications building, 
the federal office building 
and the University of Caldas.

At least six. Roman 
Catholic churches were 
damaged. A piece of the 
tower of the Jardin 
municipal church fell and 
crushed to death two women 
visiting a church official.

In the town of Sonson, the

walls of the ja il fe ll, 
seriously injuring a guard. 
Municipal authorities said 
police prevented a mass 
escape of the 70 prisoners.

The earthquake was felt as 
an intense, prolonged shake 
in Bogota, the federal 
capital, but there were no 
victims reported. Bogota 
firem en evacuated 40,000 
persons from homes along 
the Bogota River, which is in 
flood stage from heavy 
rains.

OMBTINO SIRVICI 
Your Host—SI

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EsUblithed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience 9 counts for 
results and satiafacUon: 
Iffr? Lloyd 2S3-2S05

MAGNA\0< WE MAKE 
STAYING 
HOME FUN)

Modal 471t — final IT crafted 
Mediterranean styled 

25" diagonal Color TV 
on concealed casters.

tMCnnxn

SAVE«70
CONVENIENT 
SINGLE-KNOB 
ALL-ELECTRO N IC  
TUNING SYSTEM .
This precisely engineered 
solid-state tuning system lets 
you select any VHF or UHF 

channel — at the simple turn of a single knob. And, the 
number of the channel you've selected can be easily 
read in the illuminated channel display window.
This attractive one-knob tuning system is built 100% 
solid-state to be 100% reliable.

Now Only $̂ 2 9 ^̂
Avaibble in Eorly Amer.

Model 4714

00

Two other models also on sale

19" diagonal Portable — with 
automatic fine tuning, will bring 
you an accurately tuned picture 
on any UHF or VHF channel.
It also has 100% solid-state 
reliability. Model 4310.

3860 0

Modal SOM -  Aegean styled 25' diagonal cable ready 
Touch-Time TV with remote control and tambour doors

Sag. Retail 1095<̂

Model 1727 - AM'FM stereo radio. 8- 
track player recorder, automatic record 
changer and stereo speaker system

Sag. Retail 269 **
Our Price 239̂  ̂

Cassette Model 1729 259**

Superbly crafted furniture surrounds 
advanced video technology in this 
dramatic color console Vbu'N en|oy the 
convenierKe of remote Touch-Tuning -  
power oiVoll. channel change, volume 
control, audio mute and chunnei acan -  
a l from the comfort of your easy chair 
Tha High Rasotution Fitter produces one 
of the sharpest, clearest odor pictures 
possible today, and tha two-way speaker 
syalem with Voice/Music contrd protects 
exceptional TV audio. Factory programmed 
for 20-channal cade  capability

Our Price 929^

LARGE SELECTION OF AUDIO ON D ISPUY

 ̂ Your canned good* b«n«m The High Sky OirTe Ranch

2601 Grogg 263-3333

APPLIANCE Co.
400 E. 3rd ■ BIG SPRING 

P / i M ,  ‘2 6 7 ' 2 7 i 7
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Abduction suspect
nabbed in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
police have arrested a 24- 
year-old man suspected in 
the separate abductions of 
five  young women in the 
Northwest Dallas area.

Two of the victims were 
raped, police said, including 
a 16-year-old girl taken from 
her brother's car on a 
parking lot early Friday.

The suspect was arrested 
late Friday night on the 
parking lot of a Northwest 
Dallas disco where he was 
talking to a l5-year-old girl. 
He was first questioned, 
police said, because he fit the 
16-year-old’s description of 
her bearded abductor.

The girl told police her 
abductor took her to a house 
where an older man raped 
her. At daybreak, seven 
hours after her capture, the 
girl was released, according 
to investigator W.E.

McDonald.
Police said two other 

ab d u ction s  o ccu red  
Tuesday.

A 21-year-old woman said 
she was confronted by an 
armed man as she returned 
to her parked car from a 
shopping errand, police said. 
The man forced her into her 
car and they drove along a 
North Dallas street when 
they pulled alongside a 19- 
year-old driver and told her 
a tire on her car was on fire.

When she stopped, police 
said, the man freed the 21- 
year-old, got into the car 
with the 19-year-old, and 
forced her to drive to a motel 
on the city's southwest side.

The younger girl said the 
man robbed her of $3 and a 
car tape player, police said. 
She was able to escape, she 
told police, when the man 
dozed off at the motel.

Colorado City Church Military 
to dedicate new organ

AAarching Banquet sbled Tuesday

AP LASaa PHOTO
IN TH E  SCARLET PIM PERNEL’ — Actress Merle 
Oberon as she appeared in “ The Scarlet Pimpemel'' in 
1934 playing the role of Lady Blakeney. M iu  Oberon 
died Friday in Los Angeles after suffering a stroke.

The Big Spring High Band 
went to the UR, marching 
contest last weekend at 
Odessa, performing after 
Odessa Permian.

The contest show consisted 
of a number of songs popular 
in the drum corps style 
bands. The band opened the 
show with “ Fanfare For The 
Common Space Odessy". 
Their second song was 
“ Bohemian Rhapsody,”  and 
third was “ Boogie Bee” , a 
percussion feature. “ Fan
fare From Superman”  was

next, to be followed liy 
“ Echano.”  The Pride Drive 
Band earned a Division II. 
Marching contest ended the 
season. The annual March
ing Banquet will be held 
Tuesday at7:30p.m.

Twirlers also had their 
UIL contest in Odessa. Seven 
contestants from Big Spring 
earned First Divisions. They 
were Kim Deel, Patty 
Griffin, Debbie Butler, 
Sherri Blalack, Angela Sch
midt, Kandis Myrick and 
Anne Mullin.

Waldo's cops vigorously 
enforcing speed lows

COLORADO CITY — The 
F irst United Methodist 
Church here will have a 
service of dedication for its 
new organ at 3:30 p.m., 
Sunday, Dec. 2. The service 
will include an organ recital 
by Randy Stevens of 
Houdtm.

The entire day at the 
church will be a i^ebration 
through music with a service 
of giving and receiving, to be 
held during the 10:50 a.m. 
worship service.

Special music at the morn
ing warship service will 
include a solo by Mrs. Randy 
(Peggy) Stevens of Houston. 
She will be accompanied by 
her husband. Other special 
music will be presented by 
the junior choir, the Psalm 
Psingers. There will be a 
piano duet by Tracy 
Womack and M arjorie 
Maddox and piano and organ 
duets will be played by 
Tracy Womack and Marie 
Helm.

The Allen Digital Organ is 
a gift to the church from 
Mrs. B.D. (M arlon ) 
Bassham of Colorado City 
and the plaque on the organ 
will indude the following

Sowerby, Dale Wood and 
Louis V i m .

An organist for the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Winters for 10 years, Stevens 
is currently an instroctor of 
music at San Jacinto College 
in Houston. He also serves as 
organist at Hofy Trinity 
United Methodist Church in 
Houston.

Stevens earned a Bachelor 
of Music degree from 
McMurry College in Abilene 
where be was a member of 
the McMurry Chanters and 
Morning Star and served as 
president of the McMurry 
Indian Band. A student of 
Francis Hinkel, Stevens was 
a Rnalist at the Robert 
Markham Organ Com-

MAJ. GEN. DELMER H. NlCHOLSfL) 
With successor, Maj. Gen. J.B. Garrett

petition at Baylor University 
at McMurry Collegewhile

and a recipient of the 
Chapman-Donham Memo
rial Scholarship. He 
was listed in Who’s Who in 
American College and 
Universities and was on the 
Dean’s List while attending 
McMurry College.

Stevens earned this 
Masters of Music degree 
from Indiana University in 
Bloomington, Ind., where he

Aleck) residen t succeeds 
Nichols as commander

words: “ Music is a gift from studied with Oswald Ragats.

He wouldn’t cough it up
ANDERSON, S.C. (A P ) — 

Nature has prevailed where 
medical science failed.

Doctors had tried un
successfully to retrieve a 
$10,000 diamond ring from 
the stomach of a West
minster man Tuesday.

Police said Jerry Dwayne 
Massey, 19, deliberately 
swallowed the ring at an 
Anderson jewelry store, 
allegedly as he was trying to 
switch the expensive ring for 
another he had in his hand.

Doctors tried to get 
Massey to cough up the ring 
by giving him a solution to

induce vomiting. That failed 
and they then used an en
doscope — a long tube with a 
camera attachment — to 
enter Massey's stomach and 
try to recover the 2 8-carat 
diamond But that, too, 
failed to produce the ring.

The jeweler was advised 
he would just have to wait 
until nature look its course. 
Thursday night, nature did

The ring is now in police 
custody and Massey has 
been transferred from a 
hospital to the Anderson jail 
where he is charged with 
grand larceny.

WALDO, Fla. (A P ) -  The 
five policemen in this tiny 
North Florida crossing have 
little crime to fight, so they 
devote their time to traffic 
enforcement — writing 
tickets by the hundreds.

The speed limit plunges 
from 55 mph to 30 mph within 
a few blocks in Waldo, a 
community of 950 persons a 
few miles north of the college 
town of Gainesville.

Waldo Police Department 
officers issued 373 speeding 
tickets in October while the 
Florida Highway Patrol 
wrote 651 during the same 
time in all of Alachua 
County, which includes 
Gainesville.

"Most people say they 
didn't see the speed limit 
signs,”  said Police Chief 
Dick Moorhous. “ The people 
who live here know better 
and the others do too, but 
they figure they will get 
away with it. It's human 
nature"

While Moorhous said of
ficers have no quotas to fill 
for ticket issuing, some days 
just seem to be more 
profitable than others.

"Take Fridays We can

write tickets just as fast as 
we can. I t ’ s payday and 
people are thinking about 
what they are going to d.o. 
And we get more in the 
mornings, when people are 
thinking about work or what 
they had for breakfast,”  he 
said.

Court records show the 
city has collected more than 
$44,000 in traffic fines this 
year, $10,000 over the total 
for all of 1978.

Moorhous noted that the 
placid town has little crime, 
so instead of having his of
ficers sit idle, they work 
traffic.

“ I’d rather write a citation 
ttian an accident report.”  
Moorhous said. “ We used to 
work four and five accidents 
a month here, but now we 
work maybe three in four 
months.”

God. This organ is a gift of 
love to all who listen. Open 
your hearts and be blessed.”  

Stevens, a native of 
Winters, will present a 45- 
minute afternoon concert 
which will include music by 
Johann Sebastian Bach, 
Percy Fietcher, Leo

Inventor makes 
snow-eating 
machine
CHICAGO (A P ) — Clifton 

Carter says his invention can 
beat any blizzard the winter 
may bring. Simpiy, it just 
melts thesnow.

The 41-year-old father of 
six says he got his in
spiration while repairing a 
tar-melting machine in his 
shop last winter.

Carter built a small 
prototype of what he calls 
the “ Carter Snow Melting 
Machine”  and says he has 
applied fora patent.

Mrs. Stevens, who will be 
singing in the morning 
worship service, is a native 
of Waco. She earned her 
Bachelor of Music Degree st 
McMurry College where she 
was a member of the 
McMurry Chanters and 
Morning Star and served as 
soloist for both groups. A 
student of Dr. David S. 
Blackbiam, she was first 
place winner in the regional 
auditions of the National 
Association of Teachers of 
Singing.

Mrs. Stevens earned her 
Masters of Music from 
Indiana University in 
Bloomington, Ind., where 
she was a student oi Gianna 
d’Angelo. She was also ac
tive in opera productions 
while there. She is currently 
employed in the educational 
ministries of Holy Trinity 
United Methodist Church in 
Houston where she also 
directs childrens’ choir. Mrs. 
Stevens teaches voice 
privately in Houston.

AUSTIN — Major General 
Delmer H. Nichols of Taylor, 
veteran Texas Army 
N a t io n a l G u ardsm an , 
retired recently as a com
mander of the 49th (Lone 
Star) Armored Division 
during impressive, colorful 
change of command 
ceremonies at Camp Mabry.

Nichols ended an 
illustrious career that 
spanned almost four 
decades. He had com
manded the 49th Division the 
past three years and had 
been an assistant division 
commander since the outfit 
was reactivated six years 
ago.

Major General John B. 
Garrett of Aledo near Fort 
Worth succeeded Nichols as 
commander of the top-rated 
Guard division. Garrett had 
been serving as Director, 
State Area Command, State 
H ea d q u a rte rs  and 
Headquarters Detachment 
in the Capital City. Both are 
veterans of World War I I .

Other major reassign
ments involved Major 
General Harry V. Steel, Jr., 
of San Antonio, who succeeds 
Garrett at State 
Headquarters. Steel, for
merly assistant 49th Division 
commander, is succeeded by 
Brig. Gen. James B.

McGoodwin, of Fort Worth, 
who had been a 49th Division 
brigade commander.

Two one-star generals — 
Glenn H. Kothmann, 
assistant 49th Division 
commander and Texas 
Senator from San Antonio, 
and Elmer L. Stephens, 
Deputy Director, State Area 
Com m and, S ta te  
Headquarters and insurance 
executive from Dallas — 
switched assignments.

Local man new
in Germany

S P A N G D A H L E M , W. 
Germany — SSGT. James E. 
Wrightsil, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles H. Wrightsil of 
3904 Parkway Road, Big 
Spring, is a member of the 
52nd Tactical Fighter Wing 
at Span^ahlem Air Base, 
here, which recently won the 
United States Air Forces in 
E u rope O p e ra t io n a l 
Excellence Award, symbolic 
of the top operational unit in 
the command.

To earn the award, wing 
members met or surpassed 
criteria established by the 
A ir Force for sustained 
superior daily operational 
performance.
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(A P ) — Texas Â  
blocked field  | 
fumble into thi 
touchdowns and ̂ 
a 30-7 Southwest 
victory over Tex 
Satur^y afternc 

Tra iling onl] 
tried to gain the 
the third quart 
yard field goal 
Porter. But 6- 
pound defensive 
Moore blocked t 
fell on it 18 yard 
field, giving 
possession near I 

David Beal, w 
at quarterbaci
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Big Spring Ste 
overcome a vei 
then held on U 
win over the 
Mustangs and i 
claim the 
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Sweetwater T(n

The Steers, 
going into the 
gradually built 
lead going ini 
seconds. But 
intercepted 
passes and coi 
into four points 

Steer lead to S' 
see Big Spring 
ball until timec

Big Spring 
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UT defense stops Paylor
AUSTIN. T cxm  (A P ) — teriMdu Mike Brannon and Barefoot John Goo<Sm ’s catcbee

Sixth-raid(ed Texas’ clawing 
defense, led by tackles Steve 
McMicael and Bill Acker, 
held Baylor to just two flrst 
downs and freshman
quarterback Rick Mclvor’s 
passes to Johny "L a m ”  
Jones carried the Longhorns 
to a 13-0 Southwest
Conference victory Saturday 
over the 17-ranked Bears.

Peach Bowl-bound Baylor 
could not make a first d ^ n  
in the first half and only 
crossed midfield twice in the 
game as the Longhorn 
defense frustrated quar-

Mickey Elam.
Texas, tied atop the SWC 

standingi with Houston and 
Arkansas, struck for a 
touchdown on its first 
possession when Jones 
sneaked behind Howard 
Fields on a 94-yard pass-and- 
ru i scoring play.

However, the Longhorns 
lost their starting backfield 
to injuries when freshman 
Rodney Tate and sophomore 
A.J. “ Jam”  Jones were hurt. 
Neither returned to the game 
and Jones w ill be lost to 
Texas for the season.

AP LASS* PHOTO

JOHNNY “ LAM”  JONES NABS TOUCHDOWN PASS 
FOR TEXAS — University of Texas wide receiver 
Johnny “ Lam”  Jones (36) gathers in a 54-yard touch
down pass from quarterback Rick Mclvor in the first

period of their game with Baylor Saturday as defensive 
back Howard Fields of Baylor makes a <Ufe to stop the 
reception.

UT retires Earl’s Jersey
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The University, of Texas 

retired Heisman Trophy winner Earl Campbell’s No. 
20 Jersey Saturday before the kickoff of the Texas- 
Baylor ̂ th w es t Conference game.

It was the first time in the school’s football history 
that it had retired the jersey of a player.

Campbell is now an All-Pro running back for the 
Houston Oilers of the National Football League.

On hand for the ceremonies were his old high school 
coach. Corky Nelson of IV ler, who is now an assistant 
coach at Baylor, and AtMetic Director Darrell Royal, 
who recruited Campbell for Texas.

second-half fi4id goals of 44 
and 42 vardk were all the 
points tM  Longhorns could 
cash despite excellent game- 
long fie ld  position on this 
rainy day with temperatures 
in the 90s.

Baylor did not get a first 
down until :S4 deep into the 
third quarter. The Bears 
crossed midfield for the first 
time in the fourth quarter on 
a 29-yard Brannon to Bo 
Taylor pass. However, All- 
Am erica safety Johnnie 
Johnson in te r c e p te d  
Brannon to end the only 
Baylor threat.

Texas is now 9-1 overall 
and 6-1 in the SWC. Baylor, 
which plays Clemson Dec. 31 
in the Peach Bowl, is 7-4 and 
5-3.

Lam Jones broke a school 
receiving record by catching 
eight passes for 196 yards. 
The old record was 162 on six

in 1949 by Ben 
Proctor against TCU.

He also established a new 
career yardage receiving 
record for Texas.

Baylor’s offense could only 
manage IS total yards in the 
rust half, 14 of them rushing.

Baylor, which went into 
the game leading the con
ference in touchdowns with 
30, never got beyond its own 
35-yard line in the Hrst half.

The deepest penetration 
they had for the ^ m e  was to 
the Longhorn 28 before 
Johnson’s interception.

Texas got inside Baylor’s 
40-yard line four times 
without scoring and 
penetrated to the Baylor 17 
and 2-yard lines without 
benefit.

Lam Jones’ receiving 
yardage was the most ever 
against a Baylor team.

Aggies drown Frogs
FORT WORTH. Texas 

(A P ) — Texas AAM turned a 
blocked field goal and a 
fumble into third quarter 
touchdowns and exploded for 
a 30-7 Southwest Conference 
victory over Texas Christian 
Saturday afternoon.

Trailing only 2-0, TCU 
tried to gain the lead early in 
the third quarter on a 39- 
yard field goal try by Greg 
Porter. But 6-foot-4, 233- 
pound defensive tackle Mack 
Moore blocked the kick and 
fell on it 18 yards farther up 
field, giving the Aggies 
possession near mid-field.

David Beal, who took over 
at quarterback after an

ineffective first half by 
starter Mike Mosley, took 
the Aggies 53 yards in 13 
plays, getting the touchdown 
himself on a one-yard run.

Less than a minute later, 
Aggie linebacker (]al Peveto 
shipped TCU running back 
Jimmy Allen of the ball and 
linebacker Mike L ittle  
recovered for AlcM at the 
TQJ 1-yard line. Fullback 
David Hill rammed the line 
three straight times, finally 
getting in for the score.

Beal hit split end Mike 
Whitwell for passes of 7 and 4 
yards for the Aggies’ third 
and fourth touchdowns.

Mosley lost a fumble and

was intercepted at the TCU 3 
and the TCU 20 in the first 
half. But the Aggies took a 2- 
0 lead in the first quarter 
when Horned Frog quar
terback Kevin Haney 
fumbled in his end zone for a 
safety.

TCU scored on a 26-yard 
pass from third team 
quarterback Ruben Jones to 
Phillip Epps with 1 second 
left in the game.

The win raised A&M ’s 
record to 5-5 for the year and 
3-4 in SWC play with one 
game remaining, against 
Texas. TCU fell to close its 
season at 2-8-1, with a 1-6-1 
league slate.
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Arkansas bombs SMU
L ITTLE  ROCK (A P ) — 

Kevin Scanlon, the most 
accurate passer in Arkansas 
history, tossed three touch
down passes in the first half 
and scored once as the 
seventh-ranked Razorbacks 
locked up at least a share of 
the Southwest Conference 
championship with a 31-7 
victory over Southern 
Methodist University on 
Saturday.

Scanlon, who entered the

game hitting 65 percent of 
his passes, hit 10 Of 14 for 121 
ya r^  as Arkansas built a 31- 
7 halftime lead.

Arkansas started at the 
SMU 29, 34 and 44 in the first 
quarter because of two 
fumble recoveries and a 17- 
yard punt and turned those 
opportunities into a 17-0 lead.

The Razorbacks, picked to 
finish in the SWC's second 
division, wound up 10-1 for 
 ̂the season and 7-1 in league

play. Houston and Texas are 
both 6-1 in the conference 
and finish the season next 
week — Houston against 
R ice and Texas against 
Texas A&M.

If both win, and both will 
be favored. Arkansas will go 
to the Cotton Bowl. Texus 
would go to the Sugar Bowl 
and Houston would go to the 
Sun Bowl.

SMU finishes the season 5-
6.

WORLD

KKK) East 4th Street 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

(915) 263 2551

Just Arrived!
SNU(KHER 
SKI WEAR
20% oFf

ALL SHOES IN STOCK
20% OFF

ALL GOLF CLUBS 
2 0 %

Layaway Now For 
Christmoi

SALE ENDS 
DEC 1st

«e  LAsaa photo

HITS THE DECK — Scott LeDoux, light, goes to the canvas under the pounding of 
heavyweiait Mike Weaver In the mldcUe rounds of their fight Saturday. Weaver was 
the winner in a unanimous decision and earned the right to face Ernie Holmes for the 
championship.

Steers rally to win 
Sweetwater Tournament

SW EETW ATER — The 
Big Spring Steers rallied to 
overcome a very slim deficit 
then held on to take a 54-53 
win over the Sweetwater 
Mustangs and in the process 
claim the consolation 
championship in the annual 
Sweetwater Tournament.

TTie Steers, trailing 39-38 
going into thie final stanza, 
gradually built a five-point 
lead going into the finals 
seconds. But Sweetwater 
intercepted Big Spring 
passes and converted them 
into four points to narrow the 

Steer lead to 54-53, only to 
see Big Spring hold onto the 
ball until time expired.

Big Spring was led In 
scoring by James Doss, who 
had 13 points. Others scoring 
in double figures for the 
Bovinas included Cesar 
Espinosa and Mike Domino, 
who had 11 and 10, respec
tively. Kenny Walker and 
G ilbert Gerst led the 
Sweetwater scoring charge 
with 16 and 14 points, 
raapectlvely.

Big Sprite also b ia fltted  
from the fine floar play of 
Hubert Rubio, DomhM, Ooaa

and Dickie Wrightoil in the 
contest.

Big Spring advanced to the 
consolation finals by losing 
their flrst round game to 
Lamesa on Friday morning, 
then coming back to defeat 
Pecos in an afternoon tilt

A second quarter ex|riosion 
by Lameaa propelled the 
Golden ’Tors past the Steen. 
Big Spring held a 94 lead 
after the opening eight 
minutes, but Lameaa out- 
scored Big Spring in the 
second stansa by 22-10.

The Steen, who were 
paced in this game by Dickie 
Wrightail’s 16 points. Big 
S p ri^  suffered through a 
iniawable morning from the 
free throw line, sinking only 
line of 21.

Harris was high point man 
for Lameaa with 21.

Big Spring than totally 
domuiali^ Pecos to take a 
75-60 win In tbs conaolalion 
semlflnala.

The Stean uaad thair full 
court prate to advantage 
throu^MUt the first three 
stansaa, laadteg by 61-18 
going into the Baal quiutte.

BM MOHlCaiQ mnk
a halaiiBed scoring attack In

the Pecos win, headed by 
Robert Rubio’s 14 points. 
Otben scoring in double 
figures in the win induded 
Wrightsil and Fletcher 
Johnun with 13, Doss with 11 
and Mike Domino with 10.

The Steers return home 
this Tuesday to host the 
Lamesa Golden Tors at 8:00 
p.m. in Steer Gym. ’There 

, will be a junior varsity and 
sophomore game also on the 
agenda.

sio seaiNo vs. lamssa — wntMtii se-Mt M. Sum* i-s i ; a. 
SiM* sasj asMM SM; I isNmm s- 

Osw M-fa JWNIMn 4-Mt; KnlgM 
Sl-h 0»wiln>»Vl/ TOTALS 
Scots Sy SWIFTS:
Sit Sprint f  W IS 17-4S
Lomooo S a  14 IS- tS
SIO spsiNO VS. Pecos sox ~  
WrlfliNWO-l-IS; M. SwMo 1-t-t( S. 
a«kio7-Ol4j Anoon SS-7i Bapinota I- 
lli Jonstl-t-Si OntS-1 II; DtmlntS- 
t-M; jaHnasnPI-IS; TOTALS S4-7-7S.

14 M 11 I4--7S 
II 17 W B-tt

SIO SPPINO SCOPINO IH CON 
SOLATION FINALS — OOM Sl it; 
Soplnoto Si l l;  Domino 4-1.It; 
WrItMtII 4 1.«; M. Puklo tt-t; 
S.SuMolSF; Kastonl.lt; Jonas SO- 
t; Orton SOS; Knitni SOt; TOTALS 
tl.lt-S4.
Scarakytwanors.
Bit Sprint I1OI0IS-S4
SOHONitlSi lt.SIS-14-lt

A "Merry Oiristmos" Parade 
of Gifts that ore Sure to 
be Cherished...............

Suits . . . Sport Coots and 
matching trousers. Solid colors, 
neat checks, stripes, plaids

V
Leather it INI The look of leather, the 
feel of leather real leather — It's the- 
best from shirt or style to jocket & sport 
coot style

AncricNii T o r i it t r

Luggage

When you give a gift that will be 
appreciated and used, you've 
given perfection

Which is why we call 
Evans slippers the 

perfect gift

Shirts from 14-32 to 18-36. Poly-cotfon 
blends. Knits, stripes, florals, solids —  
just about anything his heart would 
desire.
AAens Dress Shirts

AAen'i Sport Shirts

The gift perfect for everyone 
on your gift list. Choose 

from two styles —  hordside 
molded, or softies with 

, steel frame reinforcements., 
Available in many cote . 

sizes for men and 
women. Frtt Gift

M S I
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Struggling under , the 

burden of some ratller^ 
ragged play so far th is ' 
season, the National Foot
ball Conference West 
Division has been granted a 
divorce — for a week — from 
its more successful rivals.

The four NFC West teams 
play each other Sunday and 
even though their records 
aren’t as impressive, first 
place is on the line in this 
division, just as it is in the 
rest of the National Football 
League.

New Orleans and Los 
Angeles share the NFC West 
lead, each with mediocre 6-6 
records.

This week the division is

split in geographical 
pairings, with Los Angeles 
playing at San Francisco and 
New Orleans at Atlanta.

Sunday’s other games pair 
Buffalo at New England, 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh, 
Kansas City at San Diego, 
M iami at Baltimore, 
Oakland at Denver, 
Minnesota at Tampa Bay, 
Philadelphia at Green Bay 
and Wai&ington at the New 
York Giants.

The New York Jets play at 
Seattle Monday night.

The season’s I3th week got 
started Thanksgiving Day 
with two upsets as Detroit 
shut out Chicago 26-0 and 
Houston won its fifth in a

UTA routs Idaho State

AP LASER PHOTO
FOURTH TOUCHDOWN — USC’s Charles White runs 26 yards for the fourth touch
down in the first half against UCLA’s Tom Sullivan (32) in Los Angeles Saturday. The 
score at the half was USC 28, UCLA 0. Today’s contest determined Ohio State’s op
ponent in the Rose Bowl.

ARLING'TON, Texas (A P ) — Idaho State coach Bud 
Hake announced his resignation Saturday afternoon, 
after watching the Texas-Arlington Mavericto 
dismantle his Bengals 46-0 in a non-conference game 
Saturday afternoon.

The Mavericks roiled up 471 yards total (rffense with 
14 different players running with the ball, three catch
ing it and five scoring with it.

The win was the sixth in a row for UTA, which closed 
its season with a 9-2 record. Idaho State dropped its 
16th in a row, finished 0-11 for the year and 5-27 for 
three seasons under Hake.

White led USC nabs Rose berth

row, 30-24 over the Dallas 
Cowboys.

New Orleans slipped back 
into the first-place tie when 
Seattle’s Jim 'Zorn burned 
them for Ms third and fourth 
TD passes of the game in the 
final six minutes last Sunday 
and then LA beat Atlanta 
Monday night. Saints
quarterback Archie Man
ning had a pretty good day, 
too, Mtting on 20 of 27 for 268 
yards and directing a 420- 
yard cffense.

’The Falcons have won four 
straight against New
Orleans, including a 40-34 
seesaw overtim e a ffa ir 
earlier this season, and a 
pair of 20-17 final minute 
victories last year. Atlanta is 
two games behind Los 
Angeles and New Orleans 
and a loss would eliminate 
the Falcons.

The Rams have enjoyed an 
impressive record of success 
against the 49ers, beating 
their northern neighbors six 
straight times and 17 of the 
last 19. Overall, Los Angeles 
leads the series 38-19-2.

San Francisco, despite its 
1-11 record, threw a giant
sized scare into Denver last 
week, shooting out to a 21-10 
lead as James Owens 
returned a kickoff 85 yards 
for a touchdown. But the

Broncos came back with four 
straight second-half TDs to 
win the game.

That victory kept Denver 
tied for the AFC West lead 
with San Diego, which stung 
Pittsburgh last week. Both 
are9-3.

Denver returns home for 
Oakland and M ile High 
Stadium agrees with the 
Broncs, who have won 20 of 
24 games there since Red 
Miller became coach in 1977.

Both the Broncos and 
Raiders staged second half 
rallies with different results 
last Sunday when Denver 
overtook San Francisco but 
Oakland fell short against 
the Kansas City CMefs.

KC tries to halt San 
Diego’s three-game winning 
streak but the Chargers are

sky-high after belting Pitts 
burgh last week. Eigh 
turnovers, including fivi 
interceptions, were th( 
difference, with linebacken 
Woodrow Lowe and Raj 
Preston picking o ff tw( 
apiece. Lowe took one of hii 
77 yards for a TD.
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LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Southern Cal tailback 
Charles White ran for 194 
yards and four touchdowns 
Saturday as the fourth- 
ranked Trojans won the

Pacific-10 Conference 
football championship and a 
Rose Bowl berth with a 49-14

/ictory

Bruins.

over the UCLA

Now 6-0-1 in thePac-lOand 
tO-0-1 overall. Southern Cal 
will meet Big Ten champion 
Ohio State in the Rose Bowl 
on New Y ea r ’s Day. 
Washington, with a revised

Hontas passes T ulane 
past LSD,24-13

.y

NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 
Tulane quarterback Roch 
Hontas threw for 259 yards 
and three touchdowns 
Saturday to lead 18th 
ranked. Liberty-Bowlbound 
Tulane toa 24-13 victory over 
arch rival Louisiana State.

It was only the second time 
in 31 years that'Tu lane 
managed to whip LSU, and it 
was the last regular-season 
coaching appearahce for

Charles McClendon, head 
coach at LSU for 18 years 

LSU. 6-5, has a Tangerine 
Bowl date on Dec. 22. the 
same day that Tulane meets 
Penn State in the Liberty 
Bowl

Hontas got all his team's 
touchdowns in the first half 

After completing a 16-yard 
pass to set up a 19-yard field 
goal by Ed Murray in the 
Hrst quarter. Hontas hit

three different receivers for 
the touchdowns 

LSI'. held scoreless 
through the first three 
quarters, tinally got on the 
Ixiards on a 4-yard run by 
quarterback Dave Woodley 
midway through the final 
p*Tiod

. Tulane wound up its 
regular season with a 9-2 
record

mWRiEWOEWf RIi

6-1 Pac-10 record after 
Arizona State’s victories 
were forfeited, would have 
gone to the Rose Bowl if the 
Trojans had lost to U (XA;

White, the nation’s leading 
rusher this season, carried 
35 times and scored on runs 
of 2, 1, 26 and 2 yards. 
Southern Cal’s other touch
downs came on a 30-yard 
pass interception return by 
Ronnie Lott, a 5-yard scoring 
pass from quarterback PaUi 
McDonald to tight end Vic 
Rakhshani and a 54-yard run

by reserve tailback Michael 
Hayes.

The Trojans took com
mand of the contest in the 
first quarter, as White tallied 
his first touchdown with 2:05 
left in the period and Lott 
picked off a pass thrown by 
freshman UCLA quar
terback Tom Ramsey and 
ran it in to make it 14-0 just 
40 seconds later.

The 'Trojans took a 35-0 
lead at intermission as White 
scored his other three touch
downs in the second period.

WALKER AUTO PARTS

MOOG
CHASSIS
PARTS

AND MACHINE SHOP INC.
■lO tPRIMO — 40* I. BRO — PM. M7-5S07 

IN STANTON — 500 N. LAMItA HWY. PH. 754-5*57
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3/8”-DRIVE s e t
088
t #  13-pc

V4 99 -1-3/8’’-DRIVE SET
m i

V 2
99-DRIVE SET

1 9 %
,^"-dr metric or standard socket 
fset Precision molded. Shop now.

V« "-and ^"-dr. set. chrome-plated 
and precision molded. Shop now

Vz’’-drive set,precision-m olded  
and chrome-plated Save now.

CHRISTM AS AUTO SAVINGS
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SIZIS REG. SALE E.E.T.
B7lx13 32.76 2A.TA 1.73
C7li14 34.76 at.T* 1.BI
I7li14 37.76 92.T* 2.10
77lil4 3t.76 34.74 2.20
67li14 40.76 3A.74 2.31
C7ti1S 42.76 37.74 2.44
N7tx14 43.76 31.74 2.61
N7t(1S 46.76 3f.74 2.66
l7BilS 49.76 41.74 2.96

4 FULL-PLY  
PO LYESTER  CORD  

W HITEW ALLS
— B78x13

'Plus F.E.T. 
1.62 Each

udmte yam mlety ii at

V  '78' Series Tread Design 
V 7  Multi-Siped Tread Ribs
V  Modern styled Whitewalls

M OUNTING INCLUDED —  NO  TRADE-IN  REQUIRED
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I. Oil change 
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H.D. SHOCKS
OIL/LUBE/FILTER

Sale  
Price
Labor is included.
For many can. Save!

Sale
Price

1’/ir' piston, Vi" shaft.
Many U.S. can. Save.
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cium-lead constructed.
3/36 Battery

3 1 ”
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DISC BRAKES
4 8 ^

Sale
Price

Front only. Most U .S . 
cars. Save at K mart!
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Cooper dominates 5-AAAA 
All-District choices

Steers Knight, CXIom, Torres earn Honorable Mention

SPRlffg
ROCKY TORRES

JACKODOM

Diatrict 5-AAAA champion Abilene Cooper 
dominated the league’s All-District selections picked 
by the eight head coaches and five sportswriters, as the 
Cougars placed U  perfonners on the 27 man squad.

T te  Cougars had five perfonners on the offensive 
squad, six on the defensive unit, and also placed their 
punter.

Runner-up Odessa Perm ian was also well 
represented, placing three offensive players, three 
defensive p^orm ers and their place-ki^er.

Abilene, Odessa, Midland and Midlane Lee each 
placed one player on each of the offensive and 
defensive units, with San Angelo and Big Spring failing 
to land a performer on the All-District squad.

Big Spring did place three players on the Honorable 
Mention list. Steers earning honorable mention were 
linebacker Mark Knight, defensive tackle Jack Odom 
and strong safety Rocky Torres.

n iere  were no two-way All-District performers, but 
two players did manage to make the team in 
unanimous fashion by receiving the vote of every 
sp^w riters and head coach. These two players were 
offensive tackle Paul Mergenhagen and linebacker 
Greg Berry, both of Abilene Cooper.

OrJy two underclassmen made the elite list. They 
were Midland Lee’s offensive guard Keith Brown and 
Permian placekicker Roy Dunn. Both are Juniors.

Odessa had the top niunber of honorable mention 
awardees in seven, with Cooper and Permian next with 
five.

Cooper also had the two players honored as the 
Outstanding Lineman and the Outstanding Back. 
Unanimous offensive tackle selection Mergenhagen, 
who also is an excellent defensive tackle, earned the 
Outstanding Lineman award, while teammate John 
Slaughter was named the Outstanding Back in a close 
race with Permian’s Ricky Reynolds.

Cooper Head Coach Ray Overton was also acclaimed 
as the Coach of the Year for his effort this year.

Coaches casting their votes in the selection were Ron 
Logback of Big Spring, Jimmie Keeling of San Angelo, 
Louie Spinks of Abilme, Overton of Cooper, Denne

Hays of Midland, Gil Bartosh of L ^  Jerry MlUsaps of 
Odessa, and John WilUno of Perm iaa Sportwritm 
that voted were Nathan Poes o f the Big Spring Herald, 
Ken Brazzle of the Abilene Reporter, Ken Brodnax of 
the Odessa American, Bob Dillon of the Midland 
Reporter, and Patrick Wascovich of the San Angelo 
Standard Times.

Playtr«TM «
David Rutwii 
Tim Handrlx, Parmlan 
Pawl Marganhagto, Cdopar 
Jar Zumwalt, Coopar 
Kalth Brown. Laa 
John AAanicom. Pormlan 
Milia Howall, Coopar 
Sftvt Shannoa Odtoaa 
David wililama. Coopar 
John siauBhtar. Coopar 
Tarry Orr. Coopar 
Jaff Robnatt. Midland 
Rkky Raynoido. Parmlan

ALL-DISTRICT l-AAAA 
OPPINSR

Paamoa WeNBH#Cleas

Coopari

IfO.Sr. 
21S.Sr, 
210. Sr. 
100. V . 
210. Jr. 
200. Sr. 
m.Sr. 
100. Sr. 
145. V . 
100. Sr. 
220. Sr. 
175. V . 
170. Sr.

HONORABLR MBNTION OPPINSR: Tom WIMIamt. TK. Midland 
Laa; David Johnaon. OT. Coopar; Claranca Panna. OT. AMIana; Clifford 
Whita. DO. San Anpalo; Kannath Jordan, OO. Odaaaa; Paca Moorttaad, 
C. San Anpalo; Mark Windham. C. Odaaaa; Tarry Broom. WR. Parmlan; 
Rally Howard. QB. Parmlan; Loyal ProHin. QB. Abllona; AWchaal Paldf. 
QB. Midland; Oary Butlar. QB. Laa; Olan Payna. RB. San Anpalo; Mark 
Thompaon. RB, Lao; GaordiaMaaon. RB. Odaaaa; Kalth Pantalllon. RB. 
Coopar.

D IP IN SB
Ptayar. Taam 
Stava Ford. Abiiana 
Kyla Ford. Coopar 
Rax Brown. Parmlan 
Rwaty Hoff. Coopar 
Stava Malpaaa. Coopar 
Orao Barry. Coopar 
Bryan Lamport. Parmlan 
Rick Ankarhoix, Midland 
Mika Fowlar. Parmlan 
Stava Waldron. Laa 
Ronnia Houaton. Coopar 
Tray HawkinA Odaaaa 

HONORABLI MBNTION ORPBNSR: Jack Odom. DT. BIp Spring. 
Jim Koota. OT. Odaaaa; Stava Slatar. OT. Parmlan; Bill Young. OT. 
Midland; Jimmy Sinclair. OT. APIIana; Yancay Nunai. DC. Odaaaa; Ron 
Sandara. DC. San Anpalo; Fraddia Jonaa, DC. Odaaaa; Mark Knight. LB, 
Big Spring. Grag Hadlay. OB. Coopar; Orag Adama. OB. Odaaaa. Barry 
Corlay. OB. Laa. Rocky Torraa. OB. Big Spring; Richard Oroaco. OB. 
Parmian; Tarry Simmona. OB. Coopar.
ALLDI STRICT PUNTBR Kyla Stvard. Coopar 
ALL-DISTRICT KICKBR — Roy Dunn. Parmlan 
OUTSTANDING LINBMAN — Paul Marganhagan. Coopar 
OUTSTANDING BACK — John Slaughtar. Coopar 
COACH OF THB YBAR — Ray Ovarton. Coopar

Pat. wafgbt. Class Vafa*
OT 215. Sr. 12
OT 215, Sr. 11
OT 22s. Sr. 1
DE 190, Sr. 7
OE 190, Sr. 9

LB 195, Sr. 12
LB 195, Sr. 11
LB 175. Sr. 9

OB 155, Sr. 11
OB ISO, Sr 11
OB 155, Sr. 10
DB 145. $r. 5

Big Spring (Texas) H ro ld ,  Sun., N ov. 25,1979_______ M

Wilson sets passing 
mark in 6YU win

W IN S  ’ O U T L A N D  
AWARD — File photo of 
Jim Ritcher, the North 
Carolina State senior 
credited with making 
blocks believed im 
possible for s center to 
make. Ritcher was 
named the winner 
Saturday of the 1979 
Outland Award. The 
F o o tb a ll  W r it e r s  
Association of America 
presents the award 
annually to the out
s ta n d in g  in t e r io r  
lineman in college 
football.

SAN IXBGO, CaUf. (A P ) 
— Senior quarterback Marc 
Wilaon f i iw  flnt-half touch
down strikaa of 25,42,97 and 
47 yards and sat two NCAA 
s in g le -s e a s o n  p a s s in g  
records as lOtn-ranked 
Brigham Young University 
smashed San Diego State <5- 
14 Saturday.

The victory in the 
nationally televised Western 
Athletic Conference football 
ganae produced BYU ’a first 
undefeated season and 
propelled the Cougars into 
the Holiday Bowl on Dec. 21 
againat Indiana of the Big 
Ten Conference.

Wilson’s efforts gave him 
3,720 yards passing for the 
season and 2,604 yards in

total offense, breaking the 
1995 marks set by Bill 
Anderson of Tulsa.

The Cougars finished the 
regular eeason with an 11-0 
record and were 7-0 in the 
WAP.

TERMITES?
^ C A U t

H iR H
2R^8190

2 0 M  W rU w w II Lw m

I \ R I. 1

SERVED DAHY
lltOO A.M. TILXtOOF.M.

,GLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
________ L *MOKfD TINDIR IN OUR OWN FIT .

StRVID WITH OUR SFiCIAL SAUCE, 
FINTO RIANS. FOTATO SALAD. 

FICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELiaOUS NOME MADE HOT ROLLS 

AU FOR 4^ 25 (INCLUDES SALAD RAR)ONLY 3  
Intarstatn 20 at Gragg St.. Rig Spring 

_______Oood food 24 hrs. a doy.

Scorecard
N F L

Ntw
N«w Eng 
MI«W 
luftilo 
N.Y. JafB

FMNburgp
OtWlNW
Ondrvwil

SMOMgo

’yt L y p0. PF
Bngipn

FA

• CItv

5 4 0 M 7_»1  221
7 5 • jB sm  in
5 5 0 s » m  Vf
5 7 0 ,417 245 »
4 5 0 .3S m  275
Gmirai
10 3 0 ,7« 315 274
5 3 0 7SB3P1 Its
1 4 0 557 29 277
2 10 0 .157 255 3U
Wttt

t  3 0 J 9  23D 1t7
t  3 0 751 305 »4
5 5 0 J0R2I5 2 «
5 5 0 JOD 2M a i
5 7 0 517 104 »

IMIH
•eW

S.

w j:#
* 0

0
447 231
m  im

DallM i 5 0 115 204
N .Y .Q IM 5 7 0 417 IM
21. LtUlS 2 9 0 250 231

CMra1
Tampa Bay 9 2 0 .730 341
(Mcobd 7 5 0 sa  ta
MnnaMia 5 7 0 417 IB
Growl Bay 4 0 0 J33 IB
OaffWt 2 11 0 .154 IB

1NM
latAngtitt 4 5 0 JB 223
NpvOrlaw 5 5 0 JQO MS
Miama 4 0 0 sa  232
SanPrvKM 1 11 0 m  224

ODrsH a. OtaseO
H u M n ia O M a M

S m a rts —
ButWo ■  Ntw BfWmd 
OMlmdit nMtwrai 
wmsngmi m Nm> yen atmn 
M.LMtMOndnnm 
NtwOMmmelAWeWB
Mlnnman «r Tme* Sm
Fheemaim SI Ormn Sey
Kmsm CSV e  sm nme
L «  AnsSm at Stn SrmcScs
AHNnW St ■■WltTWrW
ONiInW M Owwpr
NtwYsrk JtNaf Sm iHr. (n)

Rgglgupl FatrUkpi 
CI«m 4A

Bl Fp«p CorofWdQ vt. LuGbPCk 
MontUTRv

LtwNviiiGvt. Ariiogtof) Htightt 
Trinity v%. OpIIm  Whitt 
Pipnovt. Ttmpit
Htutfon AMmorlpl vt. Houtton 

KMhmtrv
Btytowm Ltt vt. La Port#
Auttin Raagan vt. Allct. Priday. 

7:30p.m.. at Austin Mamorial StF'̂ ’ -'m 
San Antonio Jay vt. Sa .-Mtfon.. 

Whaatitv
O attlA

Lubbock Ettacado vt. San Angt'o 
Laka Viaw. Priday. 7:3P '  *** , ml San 
Angtio

McKinnty vt. Mount Pitatant 
Baawmont Htbtrt vt. Brownwood. 

Saturday. 5 g.m.. at Austin Mamorial 
Stadium

Bay City vt. Gragory Portland, 
Friday.gp.m,. at victoria 

O attlA
Chlldrata vt. Muitthoa 
Stamford va. Fabant 
BrockonridBa vt. Wyila, Priday. • 

a.itu at Part Wbrth Clark PtaOi 
Von va. Pittsburg 
Port Arthur Auotln vt. Wat lor 
MacOragor vt. MarWa Pullt 
Edna vt. AMdlna Vallay* 
Hullattvillavt. Port itabol 

Claw A
Strattord va. Naw Oaai 
Saagravot va Hatkali
San Saba va China Spring, Friday. • 

a.m., at Brownwood 
Pilot Pomt va woHo City 
Troup va Handdna 
Watkom vt.Lovalady 
Huii-Oaitottava BartMt 
Comfort vt. Polls City 

CiawB
Whoaiar va Grand Falla Friday, 

7:30g.m.. at Sundown 
wmdthorat va. Vallay Vlaw 
UnlwtMlIlvt Hioh Island

A4M-Gaai I run (Hardy kick) 
A4M--HIII 1 run (Hardy kick) 
AAM-WNtwoll7paatfrom BaailHardy 

kick)
AAM-WNiwell 4 petefrom Beau Hardy 

kick)
TCU-Bppt 21 paw from Jonas (Portor 

kick)
A—27.229

AAM.......TCU......
n m  dowsw 19 7
RMtha* yards 35110 O  55
► - g yards 71 70
Rsfur 1 yanR 33 »
PnstR e fte  4.IQ.1

£
F-nwes-ioN 52 52
KR.naltiat-ytrds 7 45 11 04

Bayfw ” 5...o...o...g-.o
Tanas ” 7...9...4...0-13

Tax—^Ljm" .jonos 54 pats from
Me Ivor (Ooodton kick)

Tax—FG (joodton 44
Tax—FG 
A-53.3B

Goodton 42

n m  dawns., 
RjthaayarB^ * a  54 5G214
Faaiino yards 32 270
RNum yards 5 49
pggggg 21G2 1224-0
^ f s 12B 732
Fumbiaa lost (50 51
^nelflgt yards 315 >41
lOMNHni MsPadifl-Afliantas Mot*
IMU “ 0. 7...0...0-.7
Arttama* "17 . 14 . .0 . . .0-01

Ark—Ciyda • past from Scanlon
(Ordanat kick)

Ark—FG Ordonax 32
Ark—Andwson 3 p « t  from Scanlon

(Ordonai kick)
Ark-Clyd* 7 patt from Sconlon

(Ordonat kick)
SMU—Taylor 9 run (Garcia kick)
Ark—Scanlon 1 run (Ordontt kick)
A-547M

N C A A

P layo ffs

SI Pm *  CirwMd* II. El Pme SM
Alr«

Lmseck MUnwrtv a . Amarillo 7 
LamtvINt AWMnt Ciapir 10 
Tampa n , tprIflO Kam 7 
ilamtmAamorlplll, HouitpnLaoP 
I loiiPlan KpaAmart H, Horntan 

Yaaais
Auatm Mappan M  Lamar Ctn- 

aelWatpd7 
Alkoai, McAianM 
Son Anamo Joy N. Convorao 

JudoonS
Son Anaona wnootay M, Son 

AMonauooU
Soyawn Lao IS, Wait Orange Slorl

LO PerW as, Taxot City IS 
Dolloa Whita IS. Oaliot Modiian IS 
Arllnston HalghH S. FoM Worth 

PkhlonOS
Trinity 14. Con kooo IS 

PlonoSSLutumSI

CloaaSA
Son autgoa Loko vaw t, gurk' 

bumons
McKinnoy 7, Port Worth taorth SMo 

S
gaowmont ttobort P. Monttylia 14 , 
■roomwooP M. Auatm waattaka S 
goy City 17, San Anaona MaWaon S 
Ortgtry, Portland SS. Pttfwnoa t
Lubbock Batocodot. Odaaaa SetarO 

OaaaSA
Chlldrata It, DoHiart 7 
Akilathoa S7, tdoau IS 
ptomlardSI,MaanlS 
PabanaSI.KammS 
Sratkanrldsa SS. Dacohir 14 
WyiaSS,CadtrHIII7
vanSAflumanS
Pltaburg 4A North Lamar S
Port Afthur Auatm IS. woodvlia g 
woiar I t  Sarbor* Hill a  
MacOraga’ II. Polrtaw S 
Morga fm a  7, sockdoa s 
■dnalALaOrangolS 
Madina Voiayt7.Bsamo IS >
Port 100*0117, Promont 11 
HaHonaviiaS7, Rtfuoas

ClaooA
tlroHordOL PannandaS 
NawDoalStKraaol
leegroywn.McComeyl
Moakotl St Natan M 
SanSSbalS.lunctanU 

. China spring 41 iMiltnoyS 
piaiPpmiiAHmidpys 
WpHgCHy1lSP«ttitPkp7 
Trgug«S.Prpnkt«pnS
MpwkiniSi.Blymerpoil 
WppkpmlATImpPPnS 
Lguolodya,Prpnkim7 
Mull Qpa pttpStTigfavpng 
ggrtattn parnnat
?5aM y»,Th rsp «lyora7

caopB
W htparKVPiayS
wingilartlSI.OtrmonS
VpNpy vaw  I t  Opwtpn 
Migutimd St cprsapia MWdrpg ig 
taIggpttLpgiaTS 
Agup Duka 11 SWISS’
Orang PtlH 11 Starling CNy 7

BAST
Bettpn Csiaga 41, Mttsochuaslta S 
Holv CreaaSl Connactlcul IS 
Tampa Vlllonova IS 

SOUTH
a. Corsimt a . Wlliam t  Mary 14 
oaarga M. Ooorslo Tach S 
Maryland 17, Virginia 7 
Maaiatippi lo, Maaiasippi st. s 
N. Carolina S7,Ouka IS 
S. Carsima I I  camson f  
TuWna S4. Loulalana St. IS 
Mamphii SI. SS, Cincinoall 17 
TannaiaaaSO. kantucky 17 

MIOWBST
Oklaliema 17, Mabraaka 14 
MIttaurl SS, Kaniai7 
N iiimaiiSS.Ohau.St 
Oklatioma St. IS. Iowa St. IS

SOUTMWIST 
Tau t IS. Saylors 
Ttiat AAMSS. TaxaaChrlttlanS 
TtHOi Arllnolona, Idaho SI. 0 

PAB WSST
Brisham Young SS. S*n OlagoSt. 14 
Cant Michigan S4, San .ota St SS 
Coloradoll, Kanaat St t 
Oragonl4,OrtganSt 3 
Utah St. 41. Fratno SI. SI
I4aw May lea 17, Wyom ir«s S
Soulharn Cal 40, UCLA 14

B o w lin g

T ran sac tio n s  |

TUESDAY COUPLES
Pir«t Ndtlonal B«nk L«m«M dv«r 

Tdpm No. 24 1-0; Chrono Bool A 
Morino ovor Bowl A Grill 5 5; Brondin 
Iron Inn ovtr Arrow Rofrigorotion Co. 
•-0; Quito'* Hoir Foohlon* ovor HAP 
Coromic* 5-2; Shivo't Gin Co ovtr 
Hording Won Sorvico 5-2; GroMon 
Gulf ovor Cofton’t Joont 5-2; Wlno 
Lbwt ovor Signol Mountoin Homo* 5- 
2; Porks Gulf ovor Pothlon Cloontrt 5- 
2; RALGun A Pro Shop ovtr Johnny A 
Poul Floroi Concrott 52; Firtt 
Fodtrol Sovingo tiod Gibbo A Wook* 4- 
4; Stondord Ogorottot tibd Littfo 
Sooptr 4-4; Toom No. It poctponod 
Hottor'ftSuppfy.

HI ocrotch gomo (mon) Jim Rogor 
24B; (wonron) Gono Orohbm 215; hi 
•crofeh MTltt (mon) jim  Rogor 551 
(woman) joycot Oovit 552; ni hdcp 
gomo (mon) Jim Rogor 245; (woman) 
Gant Graham 275; hi hdcp ooriot 
(mon) Jim Rogor 555; (woman) Gbil 
Borringor M7; hi ocrotch toom gomo 
Chrono Boot A Marino 7B3; hdcp 
Brondin Iron Inn 557; hi icrotch toom 
•oriot Chrono Boot A Morino 2247; 
hdcp Brondin iron inn 2515.

5TANOINGI
Chrono Boot A Morino 54-15; 

Brondin iron inn 73-31; Fashion 
Ctoonoro 5A35; Fint Podoroi Sovingt 
55-25; Oreeoit Gulf 50-44; Firtf 
Notional Bonk LomoM 55 45; Hordthg 
Won Borvkb 55-45; Toom No. 12 (PP) 
51-45; RAL Gun A Pro Shop 55-45;

Gibbo A Wook* 54 SO; Shivt't Gin Co. 
S3 SI; Arrow Rtfrigoroflon Co. 52-52; 
Hootor't Supply (PP ) 45 45; Signal 
AAountoln Homo* 45 55. Bowl A Grill 
45 SB. Quito's Hair Pothlon* 45-55; 
HAP Coromic* 44-40; Cotton'* iton*
44 50; Stondord Clgorottot 42-52; 
Pork* Guff 40-54; Win* LOWS 40-54; 
Lim* Soopor 3555; Toom No. 24 34 70; 
Johnny A Poul Flora* Concrot* 32-72.

PUN F0UR5OMI 
BMt Rit* Poliot ovtr Harris Lumbar 

Co 5 0; Morris Rob#rt«on Body Shop 
ovtr Bill Wilson Oil Co. 5-0; Bob Brock 
Mustang* ovor Bob Brock CouBOr* 5 
0, Citiion* Fodoroi Crodit Union ovor 
Click Sand A Grovol 5-0; Prank Hogtn 
T V ovor ToxMEIoctrk SorvlctCo.5 
0; PoHord Chovrolot ovor Bomlt's 
Wolding A Cron* Sorvico A2; Nutre 
ovor Horlty Davidson Shop 5-2; 
Grooiott Guff tiod Goodyoor 4-4; Bob 
Brock Thundorbirds flod Big John's 
Gomo Room 4-4, Or Poppor Poppor's 
t'Od Day A Day Buildors 4-4; Lamp 
l>ghsor Cfubhod SAH Tilt 4-4.

HI; Krotch fo m t mon Phill# 
GRin^i^MrwBmwF JGRDP55iMik< 
-tefitTh i scratch oortot mon**PfM9* 

RinQgnor 550; wanton Lit Shipman 
552, hi hdcp gam* nson Mik* Orosootl 
353; woman Jonio Harmon 245; hi 
hdcp sorios mon Rondtl Brock A 
Philip Rlngonor 550; Ponny Rlngonor 
555; M scratch toom gomo Groooott 
Gulf 755; hdcp Grotoott Guff 555; hi 
scratch foam sorios Bitt Rit* Poliot 
2150; hdcp Morris Robortoon Body 
Shop 2473.

STANOINOS
Morris Roboftson Body Shop 75 15; 

Blit Rlfo Poliot 72 34; Grosoott Ouff 52- 
34; Citirono Fodoroi Crodit union 50- 
25; Poilord Chovrofot 55 40; Bomlt’s 
Wolding A Crono Sorvico 54-42; Bob 
Brock Mustangs S3 43; Horrls Lumbtr 
Co SO 44; Frank Hogan T V 50-45, 
Nutro 50 45; Big John's Gomo Room
45 45. Goodyoor 45-50; Or Poppor 
Poppor's 4550, Bob Brock Thundtr 
birds 43 S3; Bill Wilson Oil Co. 43 54. 
SAH Tift 40-55; Horloy Oovidoon Shop 
40 S5, Day A Ooy Buildors 31 55; Click 
Sand A Grovol 35 55; Toxoo Eloctric 
Sorvic* Co. 3551; Bob Brock Cougars 
3155; Lomplighfor Club 34 72.

NBWCOMBRt
Dipsy Ooodiosovor Doit’s Dolls 5-0; 

Sid Smith Homos ovor Boon Lootrs 5 
0; Loonords Pharmacy ovtr OtWoos 
Fashions 52; Corbtll Eloctric ovor 
Harris Lumbor 5-2; Lucky Strikts 
ovor Country Gals 52.

HI. Krotch gomo (woman) Haiti 
Holdor H i; hi Krotch soriot (woman) 
Horol Holdor SS3; hi hdcp gam* 
(woman) Hoaoi Hofdor 214; M hdcp 
sorio* (woman) Mary A. Allan A Hoioi 
Hoidtr 501; hi Krotch toom gomo 
Olpsy Ooodlos 575; hdcp Olpsy 
Ooodios 75f; hi Krotch toom sorios 
Olpsy OoodHs 1907; hdcp Olpsy 
Ooodlos 2237.

STANOINOS
Olpty Ooodlos 75 31; Corbtll 

Eloctric 7524; Loonordo Pharmacy 
55-41; Harris Lumbar 45 SO; Sid Smith 
Horrtos 4552; Country Gals 42 54. 
Oolo's Dolls 40-55; OoWoos Pothions 
3i-S5; Bom Lotors 25-41; Lucky 
Strikts 33-53.

INDUSTRIAL
Morris Robortton Body Shop ovor 

Cbldwiil Eloctric S-0; Pomy's Pump 
ing Sorvic* ovor CompboM Concrot* 5 
2; Botin Car Wash ovar Caadon 52; 
Prica Camt. ovar SAH Tilt 5*2; Coors 
ovor Alborrs Uphetotory 5-2; Tho 
Slat* National Bank avar Bamit's

Wolding 5 2; R.B.C Pip* A Supply Had 
Taylor implamant 4-4; Brass Nail tiad 
Coffman Roofing 4-4.

HI. Kratch gama Marcus Phillips 
275; hi. Kratch sarias Tracy Patttrson 
557; hi hdcp gama Marcus Phillips 
290; hi hdcp sarias Marcus Phillips 
713; hi Kratch foam gama Th* Stat* 
National Bank 955; hdcp Tpylor 
implamant 1059, hi Kratch foam 
sarias Tha Sfaf* Nationai Bank Bonk 
2g25; hdcp Tha Stata National Bank 
3055.

STANDINGS
Th* Sfaf* Nationai Bank 55-21; 

Morris Robartson Body Shop 55-30; 
Pric* Conat. 5530; Campbtil Concraf* 
54 32; Coors 5535; Brass Nail 5541; 
Bamia's Walding 51 45; SAH TH* 50- 
45; Taylor implomtnt 45-51; Coffman 
Roofing 4552, Parry's Pumping 
Sorvica 4552; Albart's Uphotsfory 30 
SI; R.B.C. Pip* A Supply 32 54, Coadan 
32 44; Basin Car Wash 30-44; Caidwoll 
Elacfric 25 70

Grizzlies

•  TAN SUEDE

^ 3 6

R A N D

•NIGNUNO
CENTER*

BASKETBALL
NitlaaM BaibafSail Aasaclaflaa
ATLANTA HAWKS-Tradad Tarry 

Purlaw. guard, ta tha Utah Jaix for a 
1911 sacand round draft chalet. Signad 
Sam Pallem, cantor, to a muftlyaar

UTAH JA2Z—Waivad Andra 
WakafltM. guard.

W ASHINGTON B U LLE T* 
S~Activatad Mitch Kupchak. far-

s w e
M i  ~ . l . . i . . .7 . . . * - «
M M  ~.e...t...7...F-M

Tac7>-M f d m  1*
TbLii iW m  *1 nai (Man* *M il 
H*,-a«1t M rwi (IMIaM MdO 
M l nM H 71 run (HMaM Mck)

V 19
a m IB2#

a so
0 11

s m > »1
544 341
BG >1

>21 >S

H M I Sl-lfl.
IT-A H M M , ,Oar1i e-

PieWNWhMelML
771,

HMWMO TbM IbUv H>t » « im  
Jraa »»M . MUMV BMn aâ Vfl, 
aaiMiTMa
anceiviMn TacK gmh » u

MWdiMn 17, LM a M l  H M M , 
7 w M »»«7 7 * iV I7 .

rcu
.1..1.14..ia-.il

.7
ay M7MM *1 m>$

Wa al naad axira money at CTimtmat lima Tha SIC Money Knight 
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1980 WINTER OLYMPKS
The Original 

All Season Radial...
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Tiempo is the original all-season radial. And it's 
the only one we know of that's been proved; (a) 
for over e ighteen months, (b) in all kinds of 
weather (including the winter of 1977-781), and 
(c) from one end of this country to the other. So 
don’t be fooled — there is no other tire ‘just like' 
Tiempo. And there's no need for you to settle for 
anything less. Spring, summer, winter or fall, 
Tiempo is one tire you can drive with confidence. 
Starting now!
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Elston leads UH past Tech
HOUStON (A P ) -  

Backup quarterback Terry 
Elston, a glimpse of 
Houston’s future, came off 
the bench once a ^ in  Friday 
to help preserve a happier 
present as he led the No. 9 
Cougara to a 14-10 comeback 
victory over inspired Texas 
Tech.

capture the Cotton Bowl 
berth but is assured of a trip

to El Paso's Sun Bowl if they 
don’t make the Cotton Bowl.'

" In  addition to being 
strong this year, I see no 
reason why we shouldn’ t 
begin to get ready for next 
year too,’ ’ Yeoman said, 
explaining his reasoning in 
replacing starter Delrick 
Brown

Sun Bowi selection com
mittee representative Sam 
Jenkins confirmed the 
conditional Sun Bowl in- 

'vitation following Friday’s 
game.

It marked the third time 
this season that Elston, a 
junior and heir apparent to 
the starting assignment next 
year, had repla<^ Brown to 
lead the Cougars to victory.

Neither Houston’s future 
nor present appeared too 
bright in the first half 
against the Red Raiders, 3-B- 
1, trying to salvage a 
disappointing season.

Bill Adams’ 19-yard field 
goal gave Tech a 3-0 halftime 
lead and James Hadnot, the 
S ou th w est C o n fe re n c e  
rushing leader, shot 61 yards 
down the sideline in the third 
quarter to boost the Raiders’ 
lead to 10-0.

pitched to ’Terald Clark for a 
14-yard touchdown rim late 
in the third quarter.

Then in the fourth period, 
Elston faked Into the line 
again, then kept the ball and 
shot through the secondary 
on a 72-yaid touchdown run 
that lifted the Cougars into 
the lead for the first time 
with only 11:21 left In the 
game.

running for a touchdown. I 
knew there was nothing else 
to stop me.’ ’

“ The defensive end came 
down real hard and that 
allowed me to jump into the 
secondary,’’ Elston said. “ I 
made one move on the safety 
and then I was free  and

Hadnot ^ in ed  190 yards 
on 21 carries and scor^  his 
first touchdown o f the 
season. He moved into the 
top 10 among all-time SWC 
rushers. Houston’s Clark 
countered with 167 yards on 
30 carries and needs only 
thirty against Rice this week 
to hit the 1,000 yard mark.

Opt for oppcrtunity Sr'* ClASlifiOdi 
section O

BILLY  SIMS
I AP LASERPHOTOI

The victory left the 
Cougars with a 9-1 season 
record going into next 
Saturday’s regular season 
finale against R ice, 1-10. 
Houston stiil has a chance to

That’s when Elston, who 
had replaced Brown late in 
the second quarter, started 
to work his magic once 
again.

Elston executed a per
fectly timed fake and then

H e ism a n  T ro p h y  w in n e r too m u ch  for N e b rask a  C o rn h u sk e rs

i Sims runs Sooners to Orange Bowl berth
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — Billy Sims rushed for 247 

yards and set up both Oklahoma touchdowns and the 
Sooner defense choked off Nebraska’s high-powered 
offense as the No. 8 Sooners eased to a 17-14 victory 
over the third-ranked Cornhuskers in their Big Eight 
football championship showdown.

Oklahoma, 10-1, will meet fifth-ranked Florida State 
in the Orange Bowl, while Nebraska, suffering its first 
defeat of the year, will pipy either Arkansas, Texas or 
Houston in the (Cotton Bowl.

Sims, who had a 68-yard touchdown run nullified by a

penalty in the flrst half, dashed 71 yards midway 
through the fourth period as the Sooners zipped 94 
yards in only seven plays to take a 17-7 lead.

Sims, the 1978 Heisman Trophy winner, was puUed 
down at the 9. But with 7:55 left, quarterback J.C.
Watts scored from the 3 on fourth down.

Nebraska, which entered the game with a 35.2-point 
scoring average, roared back downfield and closed the 
gap to 17-14 on a trick play.

After quarterback Jeff Quinn was sacked for an 8- 
yard loss to give the Huskers a third-and-14 crisis from

the 15, right guard Randy Schleusener picked up an 
intentional fumble at Quinn’s feet and rambled into the 
end zone.

Oklahoma was forced to punt on its next pouession 
but Mike Babb intercepted a Quinn pass with 1:56 
remaining to seal the victory.

Nebraska led 7-3 at the half on an 11-yard touchdown 
pass from Quinn to Jarvis Redwine. Oklahoma 
regained the lead in the third period.

SUBJia TO 
CURRENT INVENTORY 

SALE ENDS FRIDAY NOV.30
DEPTH FINDERS-RAM , LOWRANCE  
HUMMINBIRD r a y  JEFFERSON 
REELS-AMBA88ADOR, DAIWA, GARCIA 
RODS-DAIWA, FENWICK, LUNKERSTW  
FISHING LURES AND ACCESSORIES 
1988 SEA ARROW 180
1979GlastronT-159 
NEWMAN CHARGER FS747

15HOFF
25WOF^
2SHOFF
25 OFF
$7799.
$1750.
$1918.

S P E aA L  PRICES ON 1988 JOHNSON MUTUKS 
FROM 15HP TO I80HP

B i g  S p r i n g  

m a r i n e
608  E* 3rd 2677231

Lewisville stuns Abilene Cooper
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IRVING  — Lew isville 
halfback Freddie Wells 
raced In to score from 13 
yards out with 1:31 
remaining to play, and then 
the Farmers held off a last 
gasp Abilene Cooper rally to 
emerge with a i3-t0 win in 
the first round of the state 
Class AAAA playoffs.

After a scoreless first half.

Lewisville took advantage of 
a Cooper fumble to break the 
deadlock on a two-play, 31- 
yard drive to lake a 6-0 lead. 
Wells was the entire offense 
in the short drive, carrying 
27 yards on the first play, 
then rambling in from the 
four to score. The PAT 
failed.

But Cooper came right 
back to take the lead on an 
eight-play. 69-yard drive 
climaxed by a one-yard 
plunge by fullback Terry 
Orr. Kyle Stuard booted the 
PAT to give the Cougars of

Coach Ray Overton a 7-6 
lead.

Cooper increased the lead 
to 10-6 later in the third 
stanza on a 30-yard field goal 
by Stuard.

Lew isville drove to the 
Cooper one-yard line mid
way in the final stanza, but a 
goal line stand thwarted the 
Farmers opportunity.

But the Farmers went 64 
yards on their next 
poBSetsion to score the 
winning touchdown.

Cooper, the state's top 
ranked team throughout the

entire season, had two 
chances in the final .minute 
and a half to come back and 
win. Lewisville stopped the 
first attempt when a Cooper 
pass fe ll incomplete on a 
fourth and two situation.

But the Cougars got the 
ball back with 29 seconds 
remaining on their own nine 
and gave the Farm ers a 
scare when quarterback 
Lanny Dycuo connected wit(i 
swi ft spm end "W e f t r  
Williams on a 53-yard 
completion to the Lewisville 
38.

Dycus then passed to 
W illiams for a nine-yard 
gain, but was sacked on the 
29-yard line by Lewisville’s 
Edward Murphy on the final 
play of the game.

Lewisville will now meet 
the winner of the Saturday 
night contest between 
Arlington Heights and Fort 
Worth Richland.

Lewisville is now KHFl on
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Stamford outscores Slaton
SNYDER — The Stamford 

Bulldogs used the one-two 
punch of halfback Edward 
Gardner and wide receiver- 
defensive back Marty 
Gomez to outscore Slaton in 
a Gass AA bi-district contest 
here Friday night.

The win puts Stamford into 
regional competition next 
week against Fabens, who 
advanced by defeating 
Kermit 21-0.

Gardner set the stage for 
the wild game, racing 84 
yards to paydirt on the 
Stamford’s offensive flrst 
play. Bart Rosenquist booted 
the PAT

Slaton scored four plays 
later on a 58-yard pass from 

‘ quarterback Kevin Johnston

to wide receiver Charles 
Phenix, with Jesse Titus 
booting the PAT.

Stamford then took a 10-7 
lead when Rosenquist kicked 
a 38-yard field goal minutes 
later

On Slaton's next 
p ossess ion , S ta m fo rd  
recovered a fumble in Slaton 
territory at the 27. (Quar
terback Mike Cox then 
connected with Gomez on a 
26-yard scoring pass two 
plays later to boost the 
Stamford lead to 16-7 late in 
the opening stanza.

Slaton gradually r a l l i^  
tying the game in the third 
stanza on a 22-yard run by 
Titus. His conversion kick 
failed, leaving the score at

16-16.
But Stamford came right 

back, driving 80 yards on 14 
playk following the ensuing 
kickoff Cox took scoring 
honors on the go ahead 
march by sneaking over 
from the one with 2:50 left in 
the third quarter. Rosenquist 
booted the PAT

Gomez then scored what 
proved to be the winning 
touchdown midway in the 
fourth stanza when he 
returned an errant Slaton 
pass 27 yards for a touch
down, with Rosenquist’s 
successful conversion giving 
the Bulldog a 30-16 lead.

Slaton scored on their next 
possession to stay in the 
game when Titus capped a

69-yard drive by racing 
across from the 12.

But Gomez intercepted 
another Slaton pass with just 
over a minute to play to ice 
the Stamford win.

Stamford is now lO-l on the 
season, while Slaton finished 
at 9-2.
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Morgan leads Seagraves by McCam ey
ANDREWS — Fullback 

*Davis Morgan raced 77 
-yards for a touchdown on the 
'second play of the game to 
spark the Seagraves EUigles 

;to a 21-6 win over McCamey 
^n a bi-district game here 
^Friday night
* The win gives Seagraves a

record of 11-0 and thrusts 
them in to the regional battle 
against Haskell, who 
defeated Rotan Friday night.

Morgan accumulated 200 
yards on 20 carries in the 
contest and scored 15 of the 
Seagraves paints.

The Seagraves defense.

la k e  View stops 
: Burkburnett, 9-6

which limited McCamey to 
only 102 yards total offense, 
then held the Badgers 
throughout the remainder of 
the game.

Seagraves increased their 
lead midway in the second 
stanza whm quarterhack 
Dale Welch connected with 
Scotty Middleton on a 42- 
yard scoring strike. Morgan 
added the PAT kick.

Morgan then iced

contest for Seagraves early 
in the final stanza when he 
rambled 47 yards to paydirt.
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Gro-Buy, Deliver 
cericB, Gifts 

W rap  p a c k a g e s , 
personal or for ship^ng 

Deliver Service of all 
kinds

Special rates for 
Senior Citiiens 

M any S p e c ia l 
Seasonal ServicM...
Gift delivery by appro
p r ia te ly  costum ed 
nteaaenger, home office 
d e c o ra t in g ,  e t c . . .  
RE.S.T. assured.

. ABILENE -  The San 
tAngelo Lake View Chiefs 
;took advantage of three 
-Burkburnett errors in the 
Ithird stanza to rally and take 
>  96 win in a game higb- 
dighted by the defense of both 
e^ a d s  'The contest was a bi- 
ikstrict affair played Friday 
Jiight in Shotwell Stadium, 
la k e  View will now meet 
Lubbock Estacado, 7-0 
ponquerer of Odessa Ector.

* Burkburnett scared ita 
only touchdown with 0:53 
remaining in the first half 
when quarterback Tommy 
barland passed 18 yards to 
halfback John Hanson. Ih e  
pATwas blocked.

Burkburnett then kicked 
off fallowing the safety, with 
Lake View’s fumbling on his 
own 34. With the BurUMimett 
team then rushing to recover 
the loose pigskin, Gonzales 
picked up the ball and 
sprinted post the defenders 
on a 66-yard return for a 
touchdown. Dwain Meddors 
booted the PAT with 0:31 left 
in the third stanza to give the 
Chiefs a 96 lead.

Lake View’s defense than 
took charge, holding Burk- 
bumett the r e m a in ^  for 
the way.
Scat*  by qubftirt
LAMVtaw
Durkbumbtt

•  •  9 4̂ -9
•  4 •  • '̂4

'..Lake View narrowad the 
bprkbumett lead to 0-2 
midway in the tMrd stonsa 
then Darland fell on a bad 
snap in his own end zone for 
a safety.
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«3S A78 13 Blockwtll 
Plus $1.74 RET. 
and old tire., ,h i "

 ̂ , w U|
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B78-14 842 ' 0S4 $1.94
C78-14 43 35 2.01
E78-U 45 37 2.21
F78-14 49 40 2.34
G78-M 51 43 2.53
H78-M 55 43 2.76
F78-15 50 41 2.45
G78-15 52 43 2.59
H78 15 56 46 2.82
J78-15 58 46 3.06
L78-15 60 50 3.11

All prices plus tax and old tire. 
WHITEWALLS ADD $1 to $2.

DEUJTE .
C H A M P I O N *

P o ly M te r  c o rd
Smooth to ride on... easy to pay for! 
Available in sizes to fit most domestic 
and foreign cars.

SiM BUcL FET. Size Blark FE.T.
6 00 U 82$ St 49 F78 14 139 92 22
B7S U 31 1.73 07« 14 40 2S8
C78 14 S3 IS6 078 IS 42 244
D7S 14 34 1 93 H78 IS 45 266
E7S 14 37 2.10 L78 IS 47 296

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED, T(X)! 
WhHawaMs axtra.

« 4 4
PI55/80R13 WkiUwaU.
Plus $1.45
RE.T. eichange. _

DELUXE CHAMPHMV 
. R A D I A L ^ ^

This economy-priced radial features two 
strong fiberglsM belts, tough polyester 
cord body ■ new 5-rib tread.

Size Replaces Price RE.T.
•P166/75R13 165R-13 347 $1.47
P195/76R14 ER78-14 55 2.18
P215/76R15 GR78-15 03 2.68
P225/75R15 HR7815 70 2.72
P235/75R15 LR78-1$ 70 3.02

Plus tax and old tire. *4db tiaad 
OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED,

«Moa.
,TO01.

Energy saving 
tiine-up

m m cars

Well install new reilatar plugs, ignition 
pointt wtd condenser; adjust carturetor;
set p c ^  dwell and timing; test battery 

rging svetems. V6' 
air conditionsd cars extra. Electronic
and chargiiig svetems. V6b and tome 
air conditionsd cars ei 
ignitioa systoms even leas!

Front-end
alignment

WaH eet casteL camber and toa-in to 
manufacturerb original spedficationa.
No extra charge for cart with factory 

"needed.air or Ionian here. Puts extra, if 
Call for yoitt appointment.

f9 0 MY§ §AMB AS CA§Ho$i iWooMap chAM al FliWiloM flozM 
sad ■ARf Flieetoee ieelwe
4 Minimum monthly payment required.HIHSI *AU finance chargee refunded when paid ss agreed.

• Visa •Master Charge 
• Diners Chib 4Certe Blanche 

•American Expreat

IMMWJOTWO

CAT K MANAGER507 I. 3rd Danny Rirkpatrick 267-5564
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Beaver brothers pace 

Trent past Paint Rock
TRENT — TTm  nmniiu| of Harbart and Richard 

t e v a r  lad the Trent G o t^ s  to a 814 bi-diatrlct over 
tte  Paiitf Rock Indana In a six-man football fama 
playad hera Friday night

The gama was called at the halftime due to the 46- 
point rule.

Trent Jumped ut to a 244) lead in the last four and a 
half minutes of the flrM quarter on two runa by Herbert 
Beaver and a retumen pass intarcaptlon by Greg 
Easley.

Trent added three more touchdowns to increase their 
lead to 440 In the second stansa, and then capped the 
game when kicker Lloyd Williams burst into the and 
zone from the three to give Trent the necessary points 
in order to call the game at the intermission.

Trent piled up 219 yards rushing in the flrst half, 
while holding Paint R ^  to only two first downs and 90 
yards total effense.
ScerabvWMrWrt:
Tiwrt 
Paint Rock

M »  X X—SI 
• OX X—0

Cotton Center whips Northside
COTTON CENTER — Cotton Center, champions of 

District 3-B (Six-man) advanced to a regional football 
match by taking a 60-14 win over Vernon Northside in a 
bi-district game here Friday night.

Sands wins twice
ACKERLY — The Sands Mustangs basketball teams 

swept their games Friday night with Dawson in play 
here.

The SaiKb girls started the victorious night by taking 
a 64-28 decision over Dawson. The win increased the 
Sands ferns record to 8-1.

Penny Grantham was the high point scorer for Sands 
in the contest with 21. Jana Long and Carla Nicbola 
added 12 and eight points, respectively.

The Sands boys then boosted their record to 40 on the 
season with a 68-46 win over Dawson.

David Long and Shayne Wigington ted the Sands 
attack with 14 points, with Bill Wigington chipped in 
with 12.

Both teams resume play this Tuesday at Grady at
6;30p.m.

Taiwan continues 
argument with 
Olympic officials
LONDON (A P ) -  The 

Taiwanese are fighting to 
stay in the Olympic Games, 
to go on calling themselves 
the Republic of China and to 
keep using the old 
Kuomintang flag.

A pile of letters lies in the 
headquarters of the 
In ternationa l O lym pic 
Committee (IO C ) at

'M iS S i-
members on the latest 
formula to briiw the athletes 
of nuiinland China into the 
Games. The votes w ill be 
counted Monday.

The formula calls on 
Taiwan to drop Its old 
political name, compete as 
the Chinese Taipei Olympic 
Committee and noarch in the 
opening parade under a 
special Olympic flag  I f that 
is approv^ — and Olympic 
sources say approval is 
virtually certain — Taiwan’s

lawyers will seek to block it 
through the courts in 
Switzerland, legally the 
IOC’s home.

The Taiwanese are 
prepared to argue before 
judges that the IOC has no 
right to tell them to march 
without their chosen national 
flag. They w ill quote the 
Olympic charter, which says 
each team must be ac-

nmn
the flag of its country.

The China problem, which 
has-plagued the Olympics for 
more than 20 years, could be 
in a state of deadlock again.

The IOC executive m>ard 
drew up the new plan at 
Nagoya, Japan, Imt month, 
and the Taiwanese im
mediately turned on the 
pressure to get it rejected. 
Every member of the IOC 
received a letter from Taipei 
saying legal action would 
follow if the vote went 
against Taiwan’s wishes.

American dollars 
helping US athletes
It was the second floor of 

one of the most exclusive 
eateries in New York, and 
the place radiated with class 
and affluence The co-hosts; 
The U5. Olympic (Com
mittee and Coca-Cola, wMch 
counts the daily sales of its 
product in the niultimillions.

America's Olympic effort 
no longsr has to stand on 
street comers and pass the 
hat. It has moved uptown. 
It’s now strictly vested suits, 
white shirt and tie.

“ We have 104 corporations 
now involved in the 
movement,’ ’ said Col. Don 
Miller, a former army of
ficer who is executive 
director of the U.S, Olympic 
Committee. “ There are 137 
nations under the Olympic 
flag  Only the United States 
does not receive assistance 
from the government

“ It’s our free enterprise 
system. As we like to say, 
America doM not send 
teams to the Olympic 
Games, Americans do. ’ ’

Miller is typical military 
— straight-backed, serious, 
every word measured. When 
he speaks, vou feel you are 
being briefed on a very 
important mission.

He introduced Robert 
Kane, the USOC president 
Kane la nnore relaxod. That 
is understandable. They 
change presidents every four 
or five years. Miller’s is a 
permanent salaried Job. He 
tends the store at the 
C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s  
headquarters.

Kane is a handsome, 
wMteJalred man who is 
dean emeritus of the athletic 
department at Cornell 
University. He has been in 
the O ly n ^  Meraehy since 
1962 and has given it dignlto 
and direction, as has CM. 
Millar.

These two men have been
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Following 10th round KO »

Boxer seriously injured

5-B

\
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Willie 

Classen of Puerto Rico was 
fighting for his life today in 
Bellevue Hospital a fter 
sidfering head injuries and 
possible brain damage 
following a lOth-round 
knockout Friday night at the 
hands of unbeaten Wilfred 
Scypion of Houston.

Classen, a 159-pounder, 
bad taken an eight-count 
with 15 seconds remaining in 
the ninth round in the 
middleweight fight at

Madison Square Garden’s 
Felt Forum. Wlwn tlM bell 
sounded to start the 10th and 
final round, the 29-year-old 
(Hassen, who lives in San- 
turoe, renuiined on his stool.

The Puerto R ican’s 
handlers, headed by 
manager Marco Minuto, 
lifted him from the seat and 
pushed him out of the comer. 
Classen never raised bis 
hands and was caught with 
two rights by the 156-pound 
Scypion, who registered Ms

13th knockout in as many 
bouts.

Referee Lew Eskin moved 
in and stopped the fight at 12 
seconds as (Hassen was flat 
on the ring with blood 
coming out of bis mouth. 
(Hassen remained there for 
about seven minutes before 
being carried out on a 
stretcher.

Oxygen was applied before 
Classen was taken to the 
hospital, where he un
derwent surgery.

AP LASSR PHOTO

CAGED BIRO— Boston Celtics Larry Bird finds himself penned in by Indiana Pacers 
Dudley Bradley (7), Mickey Johnson (8), Gemon Johnson (45) and Alex English (22) 
but Bird was able to break free and make the two during fourth poiod  National 
Basketball Association action Friday night at Boston Garden. The Celtics downed the 
Pacers 118-103.

Haskell whips Rotan, 52 -20
SWEETWATER — The 

Haskell Indians broke open a 
close game by erupting for 26 
points in the fourth stanza en 
route to a 53-20 win over the 
Rotan Yellowhammers in a 
Class A M-district clash here 
Friday night.

Haskell will now meet 
SeaM ves, 21-0 winners over 
McCamey next weekend at a 
site to be determined.

Haskell scored three 
touchdowns before Rotan 
rallied to close the gap to 20-6

at halftime. The Indians 
points came on runs by 
Monnie Hise and Jim Harris, 
with quarterback Harris also 
connecting on a scoring pass 
to Joseph Browning.

Rotan then scored late in 
the flrst half and early in the 
second half to narrow the 
Haskell lead to 20-12 .

But Harris then connected 
with Kirk Flippen on an 11- 
yard scaring pass late in the 
third period to start the 
Haskell rout.

Haskell was trying to 
acMeve a 60 point night for 
the second consecutive 
week. Last week, the Indians 
defeated Paducah by a score' 
of 67-8 to clinch the District 7- 
AUUe.

Haskell will take a 104)-1 
record against Seagraves, 
wMIe the loss which ended 
Rotan's season was their 
first of the year.

Scot# by qubrtwrt:
13 7 7 M -S3

Rotbn 0 * 4  •

The Culligoii Aqua Clew  Reveito Otmotit 
Drinking Woter Syitem

Get Ready For The Holidays 
At A Fraction Of The Cost Of Bottled Water

Buy^A-Culligan./Rent^A'Culligan.
nATURS POR raATURC. PMCI FOR PMCa. You'Re BOUND TO se AHSAO

TIm  A<|im  CIm t  systwm substantially ramovas 
undoslrabla Impurltlos from municipal or prlvato 
suppllos — chlorino. sodium and othor tostos 
and odors.

Culligon Water Conditioning 
CnN 263-8781

Hom« OwRtd t  Operated 
"We Service What We Sell"

largely responsible for 
upgratUng and solidifying 
what once was the most 
fragmented, disorganized 
and abused institution in the 
land.

Their purpose 'Tuesday for 
flying across the country 
was to announce in con
junction with J. Paul Austin, 
chairman of the board at 
Coca-Cola, plans for the 
erection of an Olympic Hall 
of Fame and Museum in 
Colomdo Spring, to be 
completed hopefully by the 
end of I960.

That’s the new American 
way. Let the Russians 
subsidize their l<tf<n> of 
athletes. Let East Germany 
build its lavish training, 
technical and health centers 
with government funds. Our 
free enterprise system can 
match it

For years, our Olympics 
were operated on a 
s h o e s tr in g . T r a in in g  
facilities wore poor. The 
atMetes’ expense allowances 
were meager and the 
athletes had negligible 
rights. The AAU and NCAA, 
meanwhile, tied the 
movement Into nasty knots. 
Even President Kennedy 
and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur got into the act.

Now there are permanent 
training canters In Squaw 
Valley, Calif., and Colorado 
Springi. A sophistlcatod 
Sports Medkal Center has 
been sstabBshed. Rules have 
b m  made so an athlete 
doeen’tiwva to hock his farm 
tocanqiete.

“ In 1978, we targeted 813 
million for expenses,’ ’ Bob 
Kane said. “ For Moscow we 
doitoled Unit to 8M millkm.

, Thaidutotfaeisnsroeityand 
pride of the American pitollc 
and mivate enterprise we 
should reach 944 million.”  It

WINTER FUN WITH SPORTING GOODS FROM K mart
OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY

M O N D A Y  S A L E

THE S ^ IN G  PLACE

M aak,1.97

Boys’ Faco Mask
Acrylic knit. S o lid s pr 
etripes, styte choice.

68*Qt. Family Size Cooler
Family-size ice chest of tough, high-impact plastic that wpn't 
chip, rust or correde. Pdyuretnane insulaticn Swing-up 
handles, removable food tray. Buy now and save!

mart Piraarmg i

M79 Remington® M/700 AOL Bolt-Action Rifle
Avsilsblein243-W1N., 270-WIN., and 304)6 cal. DeUchable 
sights,7mm. Detachable

7mm Rem. Mag — $199.00.

1 2 9 7

Men’s  M ulti-Plaid  
Wool Hunting Shirt
The perfect shirt for outdoor 
wear Featu res gun patch on 
shoulder Shop at Kmart.

Man’s, Youths’/Women’s, 
Boys’/Glrfa’ Styles

Vinyl Ski Gloves
Acrylic pile-lined, nylon 

, vin^ back,with vinyl palm

Not sold whors proMbltad by law

Crossman 1600 BB Pistol
.177 Cal. BBS, Semi-automatic. C02 powered.

Trac Ball* Snt
2 racquets, 2 Nght 
and 2 heavy bain.

Soccer Balls
S iz e  4, nylon- 
wound. F .I .F .A .  
Approved. Savel

14x7x8

Bolt Balls
2-pc. construction 
with large dimple.

Copydght •  1979 by Kmart Corporattoo

Tackle Box
G re e n  c la stic  with 3 
trays. Dividers to make 
29 compartments. Save! Mo4al #M9

n m  EiUngnishtr
, For B & C  type fires,
' fully-rechaigeable.

3-Tray Tackin Box

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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ACROSS
Concorde
On — with
(equel to)
Italian
eptc post
Powei
aoufce:
abbr
Wash
Heavenly
fluid
Busyness 
Church mu
sic of old 
■'— Is Bom" 
Adject we 
suffix
Rams mates 
Cock 
Bank 
employee

30

"La Boheme' 
IS one 
Staff man 
Stripling 
Office 
workers 
Took steel 
wool to 
Chaperons 
Nautical 
rope 
Vague 
Thrash 
Nine: comb 
form

46 Take the 
pulpit

46 Lets down.
In a way 

53 Dies -  
57 Teachers’ 

org

SB Finnish

43

45

50 Hoides
S3 Stumble
64 Reoaidlng
66 Opposite 

of stet
ee Derxxnlna- 

tlon
67 Western 

sights
68 Norse god
69 White or 

Black

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

nnnm  funnnnn Rinniiniunfo 
nnnciM nninniii tiipoi 
RntRn cininnM mninn
iDPin RiPiriiDn innnnnmnmnnnnn nnnnmn HRnn

NlOTSlim
■n7!CTl

DOWN
1 Glacial 

pinnacle
2 Winter 

nuisance
3 Seed coat
4 High peak
5 Chum
6 Took advan 

tags of
7 Carl or 

Fittz
8 Spasm
9 Pme

10 Artie or 
Irwm

11 Unit of 
loudness

12 Table 
scraps

14 Pial, lor 
one

19 Formerly 
named

21 Map abbr

25 LsaeweS
2B Outfitted
27 RepelMIve 

teamlnB
30 Ukings
31 Commune In 

Sicily
32 Sorrel
33 African fox
34 Tennis ace
36 do any

thing you..
36 Throw to 

the floor
38 Poisonous 

plant
40 Study
41 — Blsn Phu. 

Vietnam
43 Feared
46 Sham
47 Guevara
49 Banking 

abbr.
50 Nostrils
51 Instant
52 Dividing 

walls, m 
bwlogy

53 Moslem 
priest

54 Finnish 
poem

56 Pub offer
ings

56 Lab burner
60 a boy!'
61 Yale man
62 Money of 

Japan

t ? J

13

17

20

24

I

9 10 11 12

|l6

23
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YburDaily
from tht CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PMBCAtTMH 
tUNOAVs NPV.IIe tm

TSNOSMCIfllt A ftM
day la ttiidy yaur Mnla. maMvaNam 
and pMlaaaaMaa af Hfa. Uaa yaur

AOMICASTPOM
•■MKACTlNOmciait Yavara 

eUa la Charm amars dua dams drelfy much naiai you daaira mm. utw.
fiivsî ss*. OTsrww mvew fSTiiwwip
wttfi tamNy mamhara.

ARin (Mar.» la Apr. W) camaia 
riMd dacMana In oanlunctlan adfh 
ralaHuaoe irtandi and alllaa. Nat a 
aoaddaylarhandHnddualnaaaaWaira.
TAMNM (Adr.MMMaylO) If yau 

aludy lha molNM af Irlandi. yau can 
man ceapoi  ̂mara wMh diam and aa

AdMt (Mar. tlla Aar. m CaMact mm Irianda far naadad fdvara. 
raunt la not gaad far aaind aflar 
paraanal adahaa. taclauar m Mnaaa
TAUdlM (Aar.»iaMay»)Handto 

“  Iclaarudun-
naglacl cradH

CMC maflara aarly and daar up un- 
Hfdahad hialnaaa. Oan*l..............

•MUM (May >1 la Juna ft) Caa- 
lactlnt ma finaat and wlaaai paraana 
yau Maw can da halafuf la yau In 
many waya at thla tMa. dian lha 
hduraadaaty.
MOPM CHILMIM (Juna It la July 

II) Coma la a far daflar undaralMdlna

••MIM (MaytliaJunafl) Anaw
Act aaan M 

Hnmedlelaly end euccaea wW foNaw. A

thaw mara canaldaratlan far alhara. 
IvIO (July tllaAu9.ii| Adoadtinw

la maha near alllaa amaaa Maaa 
caincldi adm yaura. Maha aMna la 
impraua yaur aaclal Ufa m lha daya

‘ Why )W£ CATS ah’ Doesso E A S f to
UHNBRSTAHD...AH' PEOPIB SO flAfW V

viMP (Aud.aiatadf tt) thawina araniuda far kind daada af alhara la 
mdaa al ihia lima. Make plana la have 
praatar abundance In the future.

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S .

LllAA (iapt. a la Oct. ai da aura 
nat la cammanl abauf minga yau knaw 
iitnt abaut. tapraia ■ Mora aMimlafic 
outladk an Ufa and be heppler.
SCOdhIO (Ocl. a  10 Nau. tl) man 

«d»at muaf be dana la have mara
and meka ptane for Hnprevemanf.
SAMTTAdlUt (Nav. 72 10 Oac. 

Study lha hipbaat typa of phlloaephy 
ihaf can mapira yau la llva a bafiar 
Ufa. MakatMaamaaf warttMmiiadav.

CAMIOOMM (Oac. a  10 Jan. a 
Cancanffola an haw la ba mara 
productiva In lha futura. Show mera 
douaflan for mata and oMraai hap- 
plnaaB topathar.
AOUAdlUt (Jan. 1110 Pab. If) Oo 

aflar paraonal wlahaa that moan fha 
moat la you and yau can aaally pain 
tham. da wim par«ona yau raally 
anioy.

nitCCi (Fab. »10 AAar. m Think 
of practical wayi to pain your moat 
charUhad alma. Maka aura Ihara ara 
no obifaclot In your pam of prapraao.

Id YOUd CNILO It dOdU 
TOOAY.vha ar aha will ba ana wim 
artlaiic Idaaa. aa ba aura la ancaurapa 
mia and much auccaaa wIM Mlow. 
Oriplnally la afronp hero, aa danY try 
la chanpa iht nature, ba aura la piva 
pood aplrltual framinp oarfy in llfo.

"The tiara impel, th  ̂ do naf 
compol." Mwf you make Of your llfo It 
larpolyuployoul

onyaunaH.
MOON CNILDddN (June tl la July 

tl) Oanr naplact money maflara 
aduch cpuld put you m an am- 
barraaainp poe)tlen. Failaw throuph an 
idoaa affarad by lauad anaa.

LdO (July n la Aup. 11) Try to 
undorafand what partnara axpaci and 
coaparafa mara for mutual banam. m 
mara wlillnp lo work, f  vaninp can ba 
ahappyano.

vidOO (Aup. a  10 top!. » )  Came la 
a batiar undaraiandinp wim a cb- 
umrkar and caerdinala affarta. Oa 
chaiminp wHh kin In the avaninp.

LIMA (Sapf. a  10 Oct. B) Oai fun 
activltlaa ichadulad early and than 
taka care af bualnoaa maflara. Try la 
haip a friend m need. Ceeparafa mara 
wim lauadonaa.

tCOdPtO (Oct. a la Nav. 11) Oaf 
buay an new arranpamanta far Im- 
pravmp ham# candhlona. Study a new 
protect that oeidd pruva prafRabla la you.

SAOITTAdlUt (Nav. a  10 DiC. 11) 
Try la Improve on routine iaba far 
more afhclancy. Meminp it the beat 
time for maaftnpa, Avoid arpumanla 
wim anyono.

CAPdiOOdN (Oac. a  fa Jan. » )  
Uaa more up-to-date raaulta. thaw 
kindnaaa te meat who ara daaarvtnp.

AOUAdlUt (Jan. 11 la Fab. If) 
Faraanal peala are aaay to roach new. 
M  handN difficult bualnaaa prabUmt 
laior. The aaclal cauM ba diaap 
pomttnp In ma avaninp.

FitCII (Fab. a  la Adar. a) Confer 
wim adWaara and pat avarylhlnp 
around yau m batter order. Follow 
your mtuthon which can ba helpful la 
you. Atmw riaky achamaa.

IF YOUd CHILD It bOdN 
TOOAY...ha ar aha will ba vary careful 
and rapabia at adapfmp new mamadi 
of the Madam Apt to bantfit mankind. 
A natural afudant m itua chart and an 
avid reader. Spiritual tralninp early m 
Ufa la imporYant hare. Sporta are a muat.

"The Start impel, may da nat 
compel." What you maka of your Ufa la 
larpalyuplevaul

'One pill is for yoor sore throat; the other is 
for your ear ache."

"H ow  do the pills know where to g o ? "

NANCY

O H . SLUG O O  — HAVE 
YO U G O T A  PIECE 

------- - OF S T R IN G ?

I  TH INK  
S O

WILL. YOU TIE 
IT A R O U N D  M Y
------ . f i n g e r  7

W HAT
f^OR?

.W'l
SO  I  W O N 'T  

FO R G ET TO TAKE  
A  BATH  

W H E N  1 G O  
H O M E  ^

BLONDIE

THAT MOST Be AM XWFULLY 
OiC-SlOCO CONVBISATIOM.'

TH EO TH tfe

-\v'kINNFtV IW 8 0 '  
T

, AUt>Tm)£Ab£ 
klNWCCTT' BUMPfC? 
-?n ck l6 « 4WO 
BUTTOUG. EVEN 

A ICEWWEDY 
K X L .

I UNKtf^TA^JO 
M5f«5fWrOU?rfI? 
HA^A (CEMMEtV 

OOLL.

• g

■ibfa 1 ■ — 1 ■ ■■ r  —  "
WE DID A RATHER FOR EXAMPLE, WE

th o r o u g h LEARNED THAT YOU
iNIVESTlGATlOfM OF NEVER AAARRI80, AND

YOU,/V\R. g a le .. ► THAT YOU ARE -4
AND WE DiSCOVFRCD VIRTUALLY WITMOUT
SOMC iNTeRESTING LIVING RElXnVES,,

FACTS.
S B  M  1 i i a  ‘

..EXCEPT O N a . 
CHARMIN6 YOUNG 1 

VOLJA NIECE.

1/6

CAN r  PLA Y  
GOLF WITH 
VOU, DAD ?

C'MON/
Y O U  N E V E R
TAICE AtE/

I 'LL  NEVER 
LEARN  IP  
W E  D O N 'T  
S T A R T  
S O M E  
TIM E./

11-2‘i

W ATCH  
T H IS  O N E , 

DAD

I 'L L  NEVER 
LE A R N

J

«/ t

«/s

MV MON SNUFFV  
AIN'T BEEN  BAD  
S IC K  A DAV IN 
H IS L IFE

IT AIN'T (\)0 
W ON pER

-yyy —' - W '
.416/0 4.U

BUG WOULD LIGHT ftt) 
, TH A T VARMINT

■u

FemOH,
YOU 

SLACKHK! 
FILL UP 
TOUR 

MkBOH.

I  XECXON Wt 
COULD PO WITH 
WHAT WE COT 

RkPPNLP.

r.LOOK...I'M 60MHA HAVE A nRST- 
RBTV KIPNAPFING OK NONC,R)L57 
...MOW LOAD-EMOH.' r------------ '

r (ItiiiV,

^  I Vbu don't like 
U4 I Christm as 

 ̂shopping!

dOAiMS

r KNOW — AND HE*S 
CLEARED VOU FOR 
FLVIN<S HOAA6,-nDO— 
HCRE’S  THE f^ANE  
TICKETS

BE SREArr TO BE HOAAC
a g a i n ! ’ * s a y s  t e s s . WW>16€7-

VDUR LAW IS A  
X L  FREE AAV _

W A V !

We spend  hours 
picking out gifts 

fo r people.
-------- n

and after 
Christmas they 
spend hours 

taking them back.'

Why not just give money and 
eliminate the middleman?

THIS M4H THS 'IP  1 ] 
W B o e  k i m w ' ‘=25Mt e » t . ____y

1y

//■pf

C?H,flBUi.Yr,~Wtt4T 
vkPULP Y4?U Cfc? IF 
>t?lJ USRS A le r

i t i y y

1/6

TmAT'9 s tr am o b  
LKSS MCGONITB HAS 
B ee s  PUACEb IN the 
9UB-2ER0 VAULTS.

..THAN WAS 
HARVESTED 
PEOiW THE 

CAVA*.'

«/6

accidental EXPLOSIONS 
DON'T ACCOUNT FOR 
SUCH A LARSE AMOUNT 
OF MISSING MEGCTNITE.'

^ A t^ ,S ¥ 4 tA 4 P J

■ **Je ■ ▼

A I M M  M V E-b )
• WV/ETKC , 
l a s t  W O R M

NOT-nweroFW .
o W i a e - E H a

ZB l p a !

BEETLE 
F L U N K E P  
INSPeCTlOW 
AGAIN 
TODAY

WELL, GO AHEAP,
TBLL h i m /

^  t a t

tfAf

zeioK, ..r i^  '
R SATi-U ...

T

w e^QTee& /^,

UXXILP <|fOU CME 10 LEAVE A 
MESSAfiE UhTM THE 
ANSltlEKME SERVICE?

- j ---------- -

-I - >z-

c h a n o e ;
t h e d o iR i i
SterePrio
aUaboutM
ofUfe.

Loo
LOS ANGl 

It’i  not out ol 
determinatki 
image aa th 
pop music, b 
u taking a h 
side of life 
new album.

“Incootrai
in the Sun'

FRED

A sta ir  
act to

NEW YOF 
a cab driw 
jeweler, hot 
even Santa I 
Fred Aatair 
hard act to fc 

Thei 
n g i  
in the Santa 
be Eired a t 
spokesman 
another wa; 
'Miracle on: 
quite differa

'heagelei
lApplem

'Head
Heels'

By BOB
AsiectdH

HEAD 0\ 
modest but 
concerning 
poasessed 
Heard play 
City c iv il 
obsessed b) 
beauty (M: 
who can’ t < 
him and I 
husband, 
renurkabl 
writer-dim 
Silver has 
and dialog 
truth. Thek 
cast; both 
are compel 
who seem c 
careers. G 
regist«EBti 
si^ idal m« 
is PG; Silv 
treated ma 
easily have

DUST

Idaal
pareni

NEW YO 
ideal parei 
H o ffto P L i*  
theidaBldli 

"Tliat la

TE
’ SI

intanrisw I 
isBW of P i 
Hoam an a  
w ifa, An 
daiisiitar*.

••You kk 
think baiiii 
Bot hava a 
on Uwm," 
who atarr 
PrealdMk’i 
Oraduata.’



Roles of 'Deep Throat' 
actor'titillate' fans

Big Spring (T«xot) Harold, Sun., Nov, 25. i979

S U N D A Y  M A U M tE -

NEW YORK (A P ) — It’i  
not odd to sight an actor both 
fan a play a ^  a movie here. 
But one does notice U the 
ector Is Harry Reems, the 

he Office Murders”
“ Deep

_________  AeLAsaarMOTO
CHANGE ALBUM S TYLE — The pop music group “ Pablo Cniiae”  is taking a lo ^  at 
the down side of life on their ns# album “ Part of the Game.”  H ie four (iron  left) 

Price, Dave JenUnsi Cory Lerka, and Bruce Day, say their f i i^  albums were 
all about sunshine and the good life; and their new album takes a look at the other side 
of life.

Look at down side of life
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

It’s not Old of any particular 
determination to destroy an 
image as the PoUyanna of 
pop music, but Pablo Cruise 
is taking a look at the down 
side of life on the group’s 
new album.

“ In contrast to, say, ‘Place 
in the Sun’ and ‘Worlds

FRED ASTAIRE

A staire  hard 
act to follow

NEW YORK (A P ) — He's 
a cab driver, a dooiman. 
Jeweler, hot dog vendor — 
even Santa Claus. He’s also 
Fred Astaire and, at 80, a 
hard act to follow.

The ageless hoofer is in the 
Big A p ^  making “ The Man 
in the SanU CUus Suit,”  to 
be
spokesman saM  < “ I t ’s 
another way of wiling the 
‘Miracle on Mth St.’ but it is 
quite different.”

'Head O ver 
Heels' eyed

By BOB THOMAS
Assec4«N< Frwss Writer

HEAD OVER HEELS is a 
modest but satisfying film 
concerning a young man 
possessed by love. John 
Heard plays the Salt Lake 
(}ity  c iv il servant who is 
obsessed by an ambivalent 
beauty (M ary Beth Hurt) 
who can’ t decide between 
him and her solid, dull 
husband. N o th in g  
renurkable happens, but 
writer-director Joan Micklin 
Silver has created scenes 
and dialogue that ring of 
truth. The leads are superbly 
cast; both Heard and Hurt 
are compelling performers 
who seem destin^ for solid 
careers. G loria Grahame 
registers strongly as Heard’s 
suicidal mother. The rating 
is PG; Silver has tastefully 
treated material that could 
easily have been vulgarized.

Away,’ where the lyrics are 
really positive and op
timistic, I think there’s more 
of an emotional statement in 
‘Part of the Game,” ’ says 
Cory Lerios, keyboard 
player-vocalist for the San 
Frandsco-based ensemble.

“ W e’ve always been 
contemplative,’ ’ he adds. 
“ Some people may have 
thought that we never 
thought of anything bad in 
the world or felt anything 
bad in the world.”

This is probably true. In 
six years and four albums, 
Pablo Cruise has attracted 
quite a few fans with a rock 
sound that could best be 
described as, well, 
isuelentingly unbent.

Like the bond’s music and 
even its name, album 
packages and song titles 
reeked of sunshine, surf and 
the California good life : 
“ Ocean Breeze,’ ’ “ Island 
Woman,”  “ A Place in the 
Sun.”  Band members 
Lerios, Dave Jenkins, Steve 
Price and Bruce Day look 
like they never spent a day 
sick in M  in their life.

Lerios says the whole 
carefree, outdoorsy image 
wasn't planned; it Just 
happened. In fact, Lerios 
and Price, a high school 
friend, were planning 
business careers when they 
started Jamming together —

Lerios at the piano and Price 
ontheefarums.

The business careers were 
(hopped after few terms at 
c o l l i e ;  with guitarist 
Jenkins, Lerios a ^  Prkx 
Joined a San Francisco band 
called Stoneground. Later 
they teamed up with It’s a 
Beautiful Day bass player 
Bud Cockrell and Pablo 
Ch-uise was bom  in the 
summer of 1973.

The band actually got 
some of its earliest exposure 
through television. Music 
directors for sports 
programs lapped up the 
bright, active sound; at one 
time or another Pablo Cruise 
selections have been played 
on CBS’ “ Sports S p^- 
U cu lar,”  NBC’s "SporU  
World,”  ABC’s “Wide World 
of Sports,”  ‘‘Monday Night 
F o o tb a ll, ’ ’ “ C e leb r ity  
Superstars”  and “ Super Star 
Ckxnpetition.”

One selection off 
“ L ife lin e ,”  the band’s 
second album, “ ZerotoSbdy 
in F iv e ,”  was used for a 
surfing (kxumentary, “ Free 
Ride ”

Nashville sound

play “The 
and the movie 
Throat’ ’

“Throat”  d  course, is the 
pom flick that caused him all 
that unpleasantness in 1978 
in Men^his, Tenn. There, he 
was convicted (he says that 
later was overturned) on 
federal obscenity charges.

Since Nov. 9, he has been 
acting in “ Murders,”  an Off- 
B roa^ay  comedy thriller. 
It is the (Xf-Broadway debut 
of Reems, 32, a Bronx lad 
raised in subuiiwn Harrison, 
N.Y.

True, he is famed tor doing 
whatever it is pom stars do. 
But he insists he is not 
suddenly going leg it cashing 
in on his “Throat”  notoriety 
with no real background in 
legit theater at all.

He studied acting here as a 
youth, he says, and broke in, 
circa 1968, in “ CoriolanuB ” 
at the Cooper Square Arts 
Theater, then did other 
works at such off-off Broad
way havens as La Mama and 
WPA.

It was at this time he 
entered the full-display 
section of the perform ing 
arts. He did SO “ exploitB,”  as 
he calls pom films, b^ore 
the halcyon year of 1972, 
when he made “ Throat”  in 
Florida.

After that, he says, he was 
involved in l l  more exploits, 
nuny of soft-core, high- 
budget persuasion, the last 
done in 1974.

Why do pom, denounced 
by many as degrading, 
dfasgiuting and Just awful. 
Reems, who got but $100 for 
“ Throat,”  cites The Money. 
But he also cites two 
u n exp ec ted  fa c to r s ,  
“ curiosity and titillation.”

So, it isn’t the old story of 
the starving young actor 
forced into a life of cinematic

Charlie Louvin 
reflects again

ZSA GABOR

Zsa Zsa loved 
being beaten

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Zsa Zsa Gabor savs all seven 
of her husbands beat her at 
times, but she adds, “ I love 
i t ”

“ I like to know that the 
man has the upper hand, that 
I make a man mad enough so 
that he beats m e,”  the 
Hungarian-bom personality 
said during a tapin^of the 
Mike Douglas S h o s ^ r lie r  
this week. The will be 
aired on Dec. 11.

She said some o f the 
lusbands Mt her “ a Uttle bit 
more, some a little bit less.”

.1^ 1 T-'l/llA T ‘
^^lASHVILLEi, T e t i^ (A P ) 

— Singer (H urlie  Xouvin 
says be and his brother Ira 
would be country music 
simerstars toeby if Ira were 
stUl alive.

Ira Louvin was killed in a 
tra ffic  accident in 1965. 
Before splitting up two years 
before, the Louvins formed 
what many consider the 
greatest country music duo 
of all time.

“ We would have even
tually gotten back together,”  
Charlie Louvin, 52, said in an 
interview. “ I f  we were 
together today, we could be 
the hottest group. That’s 
where the music is — the 
Louvin Brothers sound. 
Everybody is trying the 
Louvin soimd.”

He said the Ebgles have 
the Louvin sound and 
Emmylou Harris and Linda 
Ronstadt have harmonized 
their records much like the 
Louvin Brothers used to.

"And  lots of bluegrass 
groups imitate it,”  he s ^  in 
an interview in the one-room 
country music museum he 
runs in the Nashville suburb 
of Hendersonville.

The Louvins are best 
known for their recorcl 
“ When I Stop Dreaming,”  
which more than 100 singers 
have recorded. Charlie 
Louvin also has had hits like 
“ If I Could Only Win Your 
Love,”  which was recorded

B A M P U G H T E R

TM RamadB bn
IJ 5 . 2 0

M — Sugar foot 
T  — Disco 
W — Disco 
T  — Sugarfoot 
F — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Band A Disco 
Every other week

H A P P Y  H O U R

witfi
T O N Y  S T A R R  

I A E . Y

DUSTIN HOFFMAN

Idoal director, 
parent compared

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
ideal parent, says Dustin 
Hnifn^As, would be a lot like 
the ideal dfarector.

“ H iat ia, someone who 
; you without you even 
M it, without imposing

______tf;”  said the actor in an
Intarview in the December 
issue of Parents magazine. 
Hotf man and Us eatranged 
w ife , Anne, have two 
dawAtare.

‘T on  Ud yourself tf you 
think being separated (fcies 
aot have a traumatic effect 
on tiwin,”  said Hoffman, 
who starrod in “ All the 
President’s Men”  and “ The 
Graduate.”

Free P izza
■ i t a y o i i e p i ^ i i c x t f i i i a l k r i l z e f f e e e j
2  With this coupon, buy any giant, latge ot fnediuin tiar Dina at a
B  regulat menu price and gel your Mcond pisa of the next Mnallcr *

•iw aHth equal number of inmedients, up to three inw«dient*, 
with guificc. Preteni thit coupon with gucM check. 

« « »  Doe. 2.1979

'Sizza.4

lU z z a in n l
<' l702Gregg 8I8-1381

2U1 E. 42Bd-Odaosa 8e^e4T9
2IM Aairews Hwy-Odeosa 2SS-72M
2212E.8tM)desoa 237-2297
22ieilHasls MMMad IB44MI

HARRY ,REEM8 
sin, hey?

“ Nah, that’s buli,”  he 
snorts. Not only has he no 
regrets, be even suggest that 
anyone who carries on as he 
did in “Throat”  and for “ a 
lousy $100 is doing it fer more 
than Just the money.

“ I don’ t care how des
perate they are. There's a 
certain titillation, a certain 
curiosity, a certain need to 
be (ioing that, performing 
sexuaiiy in front ctf others.”

Regardless of how he or 
others regard said 
exhibitions, one thing is 
certain: Exhibit A at his 
Memphis trial cost him a

boodle. He says his legal tab 
totalled $187,000, much of] 
that paid by a defense fundi 
promoted by Hugh Hefner, 
who publishm Playboy and 
smokes a pipe.

You’d thinly what with the 
Great Court Fight of '76, that 
Reems would swear off X- 
rated emoting, repair to the 
guest house he rents in 
Malibu, Calif., and start a 
new life  of sackcloth and 
surfing.

T h i^  again. Sure, he’s 
doing iegit stuff now, but 
hasn’ t bid adieu to that'^ 
which made him famous: 
“ Oh, not, not at alt. It may 
sound pretentious, but I 
think I ’ve got a role to piay.

“ I think I ’ ve  got what' 
could be a very important 
position in dispelling an
tiquated myths about 
sexuality.

“ And if it can be done”  — 
he meant myth-dispelling in 
a sex film — “ in a way that 
meets with my standards of 
taste, then I ’ll get involved.

THE AMERICANA

267-911.1 ^ * j v *  1^-'
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Leontiy b y l i^ t la n is ,  and 
“See the Btig Man Cry.”  >

In the mid 1950s, the 
Louvins were the No. 1 duo in 
country music, headlining 
concerts that included Elvis 
Presley, Johnny Cash and 
Porter Wagoner as lesser 
acts.

The Louvins split up in 
1963, (Charlie said, because of 
Ira ’s drinking. But he 
recalled that things were 
looking iq> Just before Ira 
was killed.

“ In the last six or eight 
months of his life, he had 
sorted out his priorities and 
he had changed a lot,”  
Louvin said.

Sundoy Only
GIAMTSOF
KUMG 

FU! 
OPEN 6:30

SHOW TIMES

7:20 & 9:20
MATINEE SAT. A SUN. 1:2S A 3:26

B U R T  R E Y N O L D S ’ BESTj

FAST A N D  FU N N Y  

J ill C laybu rgh  

C a n d ic e  B e rg en

2S7-SMI

Show Tmts
7:00 & 9:00

M a t in e e  SAT. A SUN

SHOW TIMES

S7-24RL

| E S U S

W E  D A R E  V O l l
A) D*\( Th«' Ituf.t- ^

,  T h e  
o Leiracv

H R IRIES
v e b a c k l

(

6LRSS
Taco V illa  confirm s - the Hungries arc back! Those stomach-growlers who 
devil your appetite, captured and bonded on sparkling party-tim e glassware 
in lively fiesta colors.

Eight different glasses. Eight different Hungries: Beauregard, Irving, H arley, 
Sigmund, and all the gang in a wild assortment of colors.

Next time the Hungries strike yo u , strike back. Grab a tasty Mexican spe
cialty at Taco V illa : burritos, chaiupas, guadalajaras, taco-burgers, ham bur
gers and more. Top it o ff with a C o k e . . .  and “
keep the glass for your own collection.

SBBin troB tti‘iNNttS!
O TACO VILLA. INC.. 1676
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Laverae Gary, Broker 
Dotorcf CaaaoB .. .M7-241> 
DariaMllftead ....2t3-38M
GallMeyera ........2C7-3103
BobSpeara........... 2«3-4884

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
DonYatea............. M3-3373
Carol Strong.........3«3-1487
Harvey Rothell 363-0940
Lanette Miller 363-3689

• s s o o o

tas .ooo

•4 «3 0 0

•a7,soo

(3S.SOO

*34000

•30.300

•34,300

•37000

•34,300

•33.700

ON HMHLAND DO. Lviy. 4 Iwg* 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. w. 
mony odd«d f«aiur«t. Sunken Ivg. rm.. form, dinlrtg, 
kpociouft don w. frpl. $un rm. ovorlookt monicwrod hk. 
yd. Noot o« 0 pin throughout.

M 0 5  OOUAO in Hlghlor^d So. It roody for occuponcy. 3 
bdrm.. 19̂  bth. brk. w. cvrd. flogitono patio or>d in 
ground twimming pool. Goan insido. itop down Ivg. 
rm., Igo. don, 2frpl«., bit. in kit., dblo cor gar.

MOS A^ACMi in Woitorn Hillt. Vocont ft waiting for you. 
Spacious 3 bdrm., 2 bth., Igo. form. Ivg.-dining Supor 
siio don-kit. comb. w. flogstono floor, gordon rm., now 
cpt. throughout. Dblo- cor gar.

41S DALLAS in Edwordi Hgts. 3 bdrm., I Va bth. stucco that 
looks liko brk. Hugo Ivg rm. w. bit. in sholvos, country 
kit., now brown cpt. throughout, dblo. carport, fncod 
bk. yd. ^»o.

2700 ANN inKontwood. Protty corn. lot. Cloon 3 bdrm., IVa 
bth., comb, don-kit. Equippod kit. incl. o*r, dshwshr, 
dspsi, ortdrof. patio ond nico bk. yd.

250S CAROL in Kontwood, 4 bdrm., 2 bth homo in oxcoll 
cond. Ono Igo. ivg. oroo with boout. frpl. fth. in kit., 
sop. util. Roody for occup.

OAIL RO U ri Ono of our bost buys is this 3 bdrm., IVa bth. 
homo on 1.34 oao. Guosi cottogo. Orchard, borns ft 
corroll.

POR SALS OR U A S I No 15 Vol Vordo in Sand Spgs. oroa 
Your>g 3*2-2 f rKod bk yd. Sop. util, o-r, dshshr in kit. 
Would looso for $350 mo.

2714 CINDY Nico Kontwood 3 bdrm , lYa bth thot hot 
boon rocontly romodolod. Coty don w. hootalotor frpl. 
Extra storogo. Nico patio.

2402 LARRY in tip-top cond. 3 bdrm brk. hos boon 
ropointod insido or>d out, now corpot, don w. book 
iKoivos, bit.-in o-r, dspsi., storogo houso. Good oquity 
buy

1000 SAYLOR Torrific houso, torHfic buy. 3 bdrm. brk. w 
form ivg., big don w froo-stor>dir>g frpl., kit. rocontly 
romodolod, smg cor gor Good oquity buy

2701 HAMILTON Walking dotonco to Morey School. 
Cloon 3 bdrm., 1 Va bth., form. Ivg., don. Supor con. bik. 
workshop in bk. Approisod.

1204 WOOD Urtusuol oldor homo, two story 4 bdrm with 
lots of charm Froo stondtng frpl , rustic krt. Swimming 
pool. Approood

NORTH O f  TOWN. Andorson ft Notl Rd. A lot for your 
monoy. 3-2-2 brk. homo w frpl., bit.-in o-r On almost 
on ocro. SS  or Coahoma Schools

240ft CH IYIN N i Wesson Add'n on corn. lot. 3 bdrm , IVa 
bth brk Ivg. rm., don w froostondirtg frpl., dblo cor 
gor Mony full grown troos FHA opproood

704 W. 17TH Pork Hill chormor Must soo to opprocioto 
Largo ft roomy 2 bdrm. OvorsKO Ivg. w rrK>ck frpl., 
form, dining w bit in chirto cabir>ots ft sholvos. Soou. 
good work, doors ft hardwood floors Pnlod don Coder 
linodciosott

1D07 ALARAMA Protty 3 bdrm brk , rocontly rodono Nico 
frxod yd w. potio ft storogo houso

140$ LINCOLN 3 bdrm vinyl sidir>g, protty kit cobmots 
Brook bor Apt in bk

1102 L  4TH Good comm, loc Dblo corn, lot mtorosimg 
old stor>o houso ond olso fromo houso

N. SIROWILL Stucco 2 bdrm homo on 5 ocros. good woior

M 09S CRINC RO. Sortd Spgs oroo PortioMy finished house 
on I ocro livoblobosomont Owner willcorry papers 

$02 W. 2TH 2bdrm stucco Neat ortd well kept homo 
2404 I. a iM O K H  Neat 2 bdrm , rocontly pointed 
$02 JOHNSON 2 lots with lorgo older homo Comm oroo 

O OM M tOaAL

S C U R R V S T  — Comm loc. w J bdrm  tram # ftupiox Corn. lot.
O R too S T . — ftusiAoss 4 W f. ft two hoosoo.
SOUTH M W Y. 17 — i f  ocro trocts S H t  ocro ~  44 ocro trbcts fbr H M  b crt 
TWO LO TS IN  — Miftilood Sootb — ISO. S Roim ott C irc le  4  Stoooliovofi. 
Me ABRAM S — Oroot comm l«C. )  lots I t S .iW .
O F F  e  24TH — s e e rts .
T U B 4 S  AOON. — Acroo fo  — Se cro s , t f  bcros. N o r  moro.
T 0 D D 4  0 L 0 R Y  R D  — M acros.
4 IR D W C L L  LA N K  — Across from  K-M ort food bos. loc.
COMM. 4LO O  and lot, owner w il l  finonca at te%W . 4t«i.

< M 'K IIU IT  \ IH )IT IO \— PIIVSKIINOW  «»PK.\: 
Model Home 2627 S. .MbrwA 

Ml t>|ies financing!! I.el us show you
these homes.

W E R E  T H E  N E IG H B O tm O O O
P R o r t s s i O M L s ;

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 4 h  3 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

NKKI> T(> SKI.I.7 Call us for a free Martlet Analysis 
and cosi estimate sheet. We’re Here For You.^*^

IKeha Moss 263-20H6 JoyceSanders 267-7R3S|
Walt Shaw 267-6219 Jerry Burchetl 263-1437

tarry Pick. Broker 263-2910

MOVING? A.SK ABO IT O IR  KXCl.lSIVK VIP 
RFFE:RRAL t m  PKtMiRa m

O A ftll RO. 12 ocros m cwlthrobon, orchord, 3 woilt. one 
w>r>dmill, good storogo biga, 4 bdrm homo with olum 
Siding, huge kit, dm, liv rm combo. Coohomo School 
D<st Don't woit. coll todoy

RiDUCIO S'/a porcom FHA loon on this Korttwood I'A 
story. 3 b<2m, 2 bo horrto Rof Otr, combo kit-don. 
formoi dm, dbl gor. cov potio Pretty bock yard with 
brick 6or-4-Q

MffW MOfM noodk first family to love this 3 bdrm, 2 bo 
boouty Hugo combo don-dmmg with firopioco Irg 
m»tr bodrm with wolk-in closet or>d dressing oroo Dbl 
gor. Irg lot Forson schools A rool buy ol

KIN TW OOe 3 bdrm, 2 bo. firopioco m huge dan-kit 
cornbo. formal liv, rof air, dbl gor, screened m 
patio

IPU ITT RUT this sporkimg noot ond cloon 2 both horrto tn 
North Parkhill Rof oir, now oorthlono corpot, Irg kit- 
dm, potio, nicofacKod yord Askirrg

MONIT NO RRODLIM ^  Owner will finance r>ow tot oioc 
horrw on 1 acre Rof Oir, well, gorogo Coohomo 
Schools

•RICK HOMI 3 bdrm, 2 bo, liv rm plus pretty don Plenty 
of room to romp on this completely fancod Irg lot. Old 
FHA loon oi 5Va per cent

Q U A in T  HOM I — FHA or VA finoncing ovoll. 3 bdrm. 
r>ow hootirtg system, well insulotod, kg kit, good 
corpotirrg. huge dbl gor, with enclosed shop orOQ. 
Pocon trees, block fence Don't tot this or>o 
slip owoy

NORTH RA RKH IU  — 3 bdrm. 2 bo with cant hoot ft rof oir, 
kg rooms, newly decorated don, quiot stroot A good 
voluoot

PURNIftHID 3 bdrm homo in excellent cor>dition with pretty 
yard or>d dotoc hod gorogo Close to col logo

CARKHART NOMftt  — IDA VA ft FHA or 90 per cortt Conv 
fir>orKir>g .rill ovoil Duplos Or>d sgl family 
units From

tAN D tRRINOft ~  3 bdrm with huge Itv rm, Cont rof oir 
ond hoot, Irg kit. dotochod gor, soporoto wollhouso 
and lourtdry room combo. All on Vk oaro with fortcod 
gordon oroo

COAHOIIftA —  Mool ttortor homo 3 bdrm, Irg Ihr rm, nico 
corpotirYg, corport, storm collar, workshop, Irg log. All 
city utilitios . . ._______________

444yfOO

ftJDxno

ftDRMO

Fach ottire is indrp«-n<ientl\ 
O'isned and nprratrd 
Fqual Housing Oppnrtunils

i 2 l  t B M I S

REAL ESTATE 
Houaaa For Sala A-2
Foa SALE Br l  ^xiroont,
bath with tirapiact on 2 acres Fenctd 
with barns and 3 horse corral assume 
1*4 percent, t14S per month Call 2*3 
330Safters 00
SMALL VERY neat 5 room houaa 
Partaied living room, pretty kitchen 
and bath, 2 bedrooms, laundry room 
LsrOT fenetd backyard, good location 
tl3,w5 00. owner will finarKe 2*7 |o7b.

3 1^ f DRMALS RLUS don, doubla 
•orage. refrigaratod air contra: host, 
buMMns Corner In Kentwood 
Rooi^li oquity buy 3*7 *704.________  i

Houa«9 For Sala A-2<
TWO aabftOOM. aatti. larB* tin ! 
knetwn, llvUia room, aiom* oroo, 
control hoot oir Raved doubla car
port 1*'k22' storogo, large lot. Coll for 
appemtmont only 3*7-*233 Rorgolnl 
Aloe duplex enlergeler______________

SALE : TWO ftodrooms, carpiH, largo 
cloaott. Nofhirtg to do — move in. Will 
consider financing. 3*3 2214. _ _

Aeraaga For Sala
TWO ACRES, two water wells (food 
water), four room o f f iA  Ideal 
business iocetion 17 North Lomoee 
Hwy , next door to T.M. McCenn 
Butane Cell 2*3 09$$or 717 $42 24$l

REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 D  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
I t  h t A M  t  H KO W  N H H U M  K '' M i s

ft im C I HOURS: MQN THRU *7 0 5
THE SUREM EM BER

S IG N  O F A N
E X K R T IN
R E U K A H O N .

Connie GaniRon 
LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

O.T. Brewster

Koleta Carlile 
Lee Hans 
Linda Hurt 
Martha Cohom 

Comm.

l l l ^ p p r a t e a ^ ^ ^ r e ^ M a r k r t ^ n a l y s i ^ ^ W a r r a n t l ^

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK̂

2614 ANN
Otonnlng Cottage — living 
Room With firopioco; French door to 
dining — 2 bedrooms, goodstoroqo 

15,000
Poor Rodrooiwe — Fully corpotod, 
forrYKsI living, soporoto dining. 
Lorgo covered porch, rafngorotod 
oir. . . low 50's.
ttortor Homo — Noor colloga, 2 
brga bedrooms, enclosed gorogo; 
corner lot withceHor. 17,000 
$ 11 .$0D — Buys 3-bodroom homo 
in good condition Panel haot. 
carport, fenced
A pfeoauro to ahow — this noot 3- 
bedroom homo Don and protty 
kitchen, vir>yl siding — 26,000.
$ Acres — Closa in. with largo 
Horn# — Coll for dotoib 
Reduced — for Quick Sola — 
unuiuol and im pratiiva, 2- 
bodroom homo, lorgo don with 
fireplace only 21.000

tuddoidy It'a Winter — Spend It 
in this lovely ramodolod 3 
bedroom, don —  noor College. 
35.500
Per th e  ftoloct Pew —
Mognificwnt Parkhill homo — 
ready to move into. Excellent 
corrdition, see to appreciote. 
83,000
Rrop your foot up — enjoy the
holidoys by the fireside in this 
Kentwood Brick . hos everything 
— 5Ds
Throe Houeoo — Now or>d VA 
appraised; reody for occupancy. 
Upper 20's.
Tetol Rrkli — For 15,500, 3 
bedrooms, I both, soporoto den. 
Seller will consider VA, FhA.
H You Don't Leo It — You will miss 
a reol buy on this wide-open fomily 
homo with firopioco, on Vicky —  
40's

F r a a  H o m a  W a r r a n t y  r e c e i v e  o n e  y e a r .  F r e e  
H o m e  W a r r a n t y  o n  a n y  o f  t h e s e  H o m e s  S o ld  b y  us 
b e t w e e n  n o w  a n d  J a n u a r y  1st, )9 8 0

TMa Leon Con Do Aaewmod —
Seller will corry second loin on this 
3 bedroom, 1H both m Porkhill 
Refrigerotod oir, corpotod, lovely 
view -  135.600
Pereen t dioel — This lorge fomily 
heme on 1'A ocrei con be yours 
Full bosement. double gorogo,; 
room ahbfsA $63,900 
Lovely Home on Joneabofo 
Rood — 3-be<^oom. 2*/5 bothbrick, 
with refrigofoted oir, control heat, 
new corpot throughout Finished 
basement for gome room Good 
woter well. On Vk acre $65,000 
Mood Lets e l  RoomT This four
bedroom Cameo AAobil Home con 
be yours for only $20,500 living 
room, seporote den, equity buy 

Coohomo School
Kentwood — Thu ** '’'c.̂ Btoor̂  ? 
both brick home is o good buy ot 
$41,000 lorge living «ntenoirvr>g 
arqo. corpotod srkd d«oped 
ftguHy Rwy _  Pour-bedroom. 2 
both brtck horrve m Kentwood. 
CoMrol heat, evop. cooling, cor 
peted Sirrgle gorogo with extro 
storogo $4B,500
C e iy  Pirepleae For the cold, 
winter days oheod 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, control hoot, refrigerated oir 

formoi dining plus breokfost 
room Mid 30's 
HIphlend fteuth — We've token 
your dreoms ond built them irvo 
the contemporory boouty on 
AAountom Side Appointment
only

Roflihlll — Older honr>e, com
pletely remodeled on the mside 
25,000 irKiuding built-int 
Pemlly Trees — Huge trees offer 
rastful seclusion in this Cul-de-soc 
k>cotion Only X , 500-
A-1 Condition This Kentwood 
bridi hos new roof, ond « in ex- 
cellen* condition X 's  
Picture Ret feet Hemee Our
builder IS building two in Kenl- 
VYOod Oufstonding plons, with o 
contemporory book Moke on 
oppoinlrTYont to see ond discuss 

50's ond 60's
One e l  The Few iwo-itory 
homes in Porkhiii — fomily room 
and formoi liylno . . FHA 
Approised /,iA71 
A Home with •  Heart — 4 
bedroorns TA baths, carpeted, 
forced, central heat ond air 

COMPAIRDAL
Perm Located South of City — 
Both cuKivotion and posture bnd 

coM our commercial mon for 
detoils.
Commerdel Rulldinf — located
on Scurry — Ideol locotion for o 
number of imotl businesses 
W ereheuae lorge worehouse 
focility olmost new ex
cellent location oppointment 
only
LaAe Rreperty — We hove 
severol properiios on different 
lakes ovoiksbie

OPKN HOtSK 
CAPKHART ADDITION

Come to see eur ee*n house at M23 S. Albreak, termar Air Rase 
hevsirif. Rtkos ranft (rem *20,9*6 te «t,9Se. Salesman an duty 4 
days a week. l;ie-* 0# p.m. All types af financtnf, mcludtnf 
F.H.A. 4 v.A. on these hemes. No down payment an V.A. and 
seme F N.A. ctesmf cost anty.

2191 Scurry ' APPRAISALS 263-2S9li
MARIK ROWI.AND 3-2S9IRUFUS ROWLAND 3-«321 

DORO'niY J0NE:S 7-I3K4
C A P tH A IIT  H O U SES T Low Oown 
incIvRot Opohoncoft VA-BHA-Coov.
ONLY $3,000 DOWN

Cauntry LIvW if 1 pcra beaufitvl 
t re e *  3 4 R , f a r  fan cad  aw ner
c a rry  note

QUIET STREET
2 B R , Ire  liv-dM, b if  htl fu est 
house eevitv bey enly 22 ,see 

WASHINGTON PL
VA-FH A  lerge }  B R  2 4  Irg liv- 
d ln Hrepiace w-aff apt, fancad, 
f a r  a f t ,  p layhaust

ASSUME-PARKHILL
th is  la v e ly  1 4 R ,  dan 2 B a th  

di ta rm a l Itv-d in  c a rp a r t . iMa 
fence, sprinfcler system

DALlJkS-DELlTE
2 B R  1 4  1 car gar carpet, cent 
air-heat ntce yd assum e imeM 
lean graat lecatlen.

GARDEN CITY HWY
22.2 a e r t t  7vk p a rcan t T a x a s  
Land Bank faan has gaed well 
new alec pump pym ents tw ice a 
yaar

OLD HWY 80
3 OR 14 la rg a  la t  q u ia t a r t s

payments 1-4 Br brick ref air-heat

UKIKING FOR ROOM?
_____  jidter wa.._lavaly decar BandI  B R  1 4  2 a e r ts  2 w ater w ells 2 

* ‘ d«car gar
Springs

KENTUCKY WAY
I  BR 1 •  gar Nvely naw carpet, 
clea# te college, shopping fresh 
point msWa ft out

L E T
WaSOLD

MAKE ME AN OFFER
daluxa 1 bt 1 b larga Nvinf arta 
tach sida tiia fanct staragt 
carpart.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Rk c *  • « .  I  RR krkk > 1 1 car 
•ar H acra caaniry llvMit

>' c m  rs VKR HEEL

C O M M E R C IA L
LOCA'nONS

Itaa OratB. M
•f> Oratt. M M Int

BUII.DING LOTS

Commercial
' s il v e r  h e e l s  — 19̂

WIBT HWY. RO — 6 lots with 
lorgo bldg Ownor fioonco for 
$13,900 ' 
WARiHOUftI ~  50X100 wtth

Acres. Would make a 
beautiful home site. 
Foraan .Schools. Ii:i..'l99.

officos, dock, ovorhood doors. NORTH OK TOWN. I9.t
On 2 ocros with good 1 $ X acres fronting on FM
occots 790. tl2,000.

^ ^ N id ^ ^ R E A L T Y l SPRING ( ITY REALTY
TOkw kta •?43*4«, 300W.9th 293-8492
S M ^ H e f «K ]r ¥ m .w . H i ^  T ie r t  For

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

2 » 1 1 M .M 3 ^ D 7  . .
IftBrlB Po iiliiM r d A D 8
K eyW eees M R  14
D telaJ« iM i4N «N  T-1474 
D R iA iN tIn  w. D-14A8

w n n R N  NHlft — Badutiful 3 
Br 2 8 8rkk homa on cornar lot 
with 81 Kit, Formoi liv ing ft 
DinMg D ^ . Ig 3 cor corport. 
TNa fanca In bock with storoga. 
Underground sprlnklir^ syslam 
ft mony othar faoluras moka 
this homa o graot pbca to llva. 

'•ILV IR  N IK S  — Providas o 
baoutiful backdrop for this 
lovaly homa with wall 
monkurad yard. Has 3 8r 2 B 
with Ig dan ft fbaploca. Ig gloss 
atrium opans off dan ond 
mosiar ba^oom. Obla goroga. 
Excallant wotar. Xocras. 
COUNTRY HOm i — Your own 
rairaot in this brkk with o viaw 
of tha vollay balow. Faoturing 3 
Br 2 B. Bl Kit. Lhir^ dan with 
fkaploca artd doubla goroga. 
Good woter well. Sets on ona  ̂
oc ra.
IX IC U T IV I HOM I — Satting 
on 2Vk ocras of rolling hills 
covarad by junipar. Hi Litad by 
Ig dan w-firaploca. This 3 Br 2 B 
Brick olso has o formal living 
or>d dining rm, Bi Kit, Sap utility 
and doubla goroga. $70,000. 
STATm.Y OLDRR Honva In ona 
of Big Spring's most prastigious 
oraos. This two story brkk has 3 
Br 2 B with formal living 
faoturing a woodburning 
fireploca or>d ir>door haotad 
pool and oil tha luxury you 
would expact in o fine homa. 
LOADS OS SRACI — Comfort 
or>d livability mokas this 3 Br 2 
B homa o dalight. Hos o built in 
kitchan Ig dan, doubla corport 
ft fanced yord. Homa is 
complataly corpated ft thara is 
o workshop in bock for tha 
horbyrnon.
PORBAN SC H O O U  — Lg 3 Br
2 Brick that con ba your draom 
homa. Hos Ig living dan w- 
firaploca, Bl Kitchan, cantrol 
heat ft oir. This home is one 
year old or>d in mint cor>dition. 
RARKHILL A R IA  — Nice 3 
Bedroom, 2 B home w-centrol 
heat ft oir is priced below  
opproiiol Corpeted thru out. 
It's neat ft claon. Carport ft 
fenced yard Upper 20's. 
RANCHITTI — 2'A ocret with 
double wida mobila homa 
faoturing formoi living, dan w- 
firaploca, 3 Ig bdrms, ft 2 Boihs. 
Pricad to salt.
H iR I IT IS. In Forson School 
District. 3 Br 2 B homa on 5 
ocras with good wotar wail. 
Vary nicaorao. Only $18,500. 
FOUR RID RO O M S — IVk B 
home hos formoi living -f 
dining. Den w-firepioce ft fully 
carpeted Fenced yord w-smoll 
swimmir>g pool. Excellent buy 
for $28,000
ICONOM Y RLUS — Comfort. 
Nice 2 Br I B honve w-den East 
Side. This home hoi been 
reduced Must sell todoy.
200 Pt. frenfege on Gregg St. 
Ideal locotion. Excellent price 
DAM Oerden Centor — West 
Hiwoy 80 Good for variety of 
uses Priced to sell. Equity or 
new loon
LIT US SHOW YOU LO VILT  
C A R S H A R T  N O U S IN O .  
F IN A N C IN O  A V A IL A R L I  
IMMSOIATILY. tVIRTTMINO  
RIAOT TO M O VI IN, WITH 
D IS H W A S H IR  
RiPRIOMATOR PURNISNRO.

CALL Jimmie Dean,
, M g r— 283-lODS . a

EQUITY s l a s h e d , take a look 'l  
at this baoutiful 3 bdrm, 2 bm, 1o •------. . .

i s Ca
acres lend, big barn, lots o fU  
extras, M milas south, bigp< 
fireplace ready to lira up andr'! 
enjoy. S1*,000 oquity. 
BEAU TIFULLY DECORATED. 
Lviy. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, a good ^  
equity buy. Tot. prka S33,SOO U  
Greet Iocetion. U
COAHOMA DOLL HOUSE this 
big 2 bdrm plus nursery or n  
sewir>groom Tot priceSTe.fOO 1a 
LG  OBL O ARAGE 3 bdrm 
home, fned extra nice. Tot r} 
RrkeS23.$og M
11.000 F E E T  OR BLDG to be ^  used as eHke, retell er church, [T  
with ptenty ef parking CALL US 
OUlCKONTMISONR ^

REEDER 
REALTORS ^

IntercRUng HoA cr, 
Inleretted Bnyera.

MLS
? 6 7  8 2 6 6

506 E. 4th
2 6 7  2 5 2

I!
2 6 /  8 J / 7

■ O F F I C E  H O U R S  M < m .-8 A T . 9-6
I REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

I AFTER HOURS CALL 
I Lila EMm . Broker M7-99S7 

BUI Eatea, Broker M7-66S7 
Janelle Britton 193-4892 
Glcnale WaU 213-3922 
Joanle Beaaley 263-2819 
DnbCUnton 293-7070

Patti Horton 
Debby Farris 
Janell Davis 
Helen BisieU 
Nancy Dnnnam 
Gypsy Gnlley

203-2742
297-66M
297-2959
293-8891
293-6007
Listing

Appraisals — Free Market Analyais — ERA Warranties

01 o «  away Irwii n Ml m  Hiu  I
44 W M  S Gcra*. Rrm liv. and dfn. Cdslwii Mt« 
dan w W>B frpk glue fwnd rm. Haatad p#al. 
•R A  Warranty.

#  Ruy ttia baet. Rabwiads 4>$-miftt1 car stg. 
Sdpar WMn kit, prat dacaratad. Watar wall. 
SprInlUdrs. 2 4m s , I  WR Rp*s. On ana acra. 
RRA Warranty.

ift Lacattan*Lacatian‘Lacatlani This 3*2VV> 
Highland Sa hama hat it all. Rarmal liv, 
gaurmat kit, massiva dan with cattiadral 
caliing, frpica. Lavaty viaw. RRA Warranty. 

A  By tha ahvy af ail yaar friands In this 
Highland favth } 4 4 .  Rrm is, dan w 
haakshalvas, frpica, brkfst rm, sawing rm. 
Sailing far appraisal pric* #1 $$4**. RRA 
Warranty.

dr Dynamic due. AdaraMe S bdrm hm faataras 
haavHftfl, nawty rsmsdslsd kit ft bth, plus 
apt. an back aflat, irs.

^  DM Matbar Hubbard wtuM lava this 74 with 
util rm, naw vinyl In dlnkif ft kit. 2 story with 
patantlal far vndar SIP4N. Naar ail schoali. 
RRA Warranty.

ft! Rasy livin'. Racantly rsmodsisd I bdrm 
hama In quiat. nbrhd. baautifui custsm 
caMnats tn aftkiant A convanlant kit. 2e's. 
RRA Warranty.

^ C e iy  Cattaba. 2 bdrm w I f  llv, din. Kit with 
aetlng bar. Rxtramaly I f  rms. Assume loan. 
RymtsS2i7*ma. RRA Warranty.

( iingrHtul.ilions to Coach Kartesek and the Steer \ (ille\ hall Teams. Steer VArsits 
utiii second in district and .Steer Junior Varsits won disti iet co-championship.

iftWarm and Invihnt. $>2 cdlenial stylo brk kin. 
m Rdwards Hts. Lavaty llv, din, cattiadral

^Ranst yaur cbasfnuts by tbit buga firapleca 
^ In  protty dan. Custom kit, util rm. Quiat

callinf ft frpk I.____
ft Naxt summar you can an|ov tha heated pool 

off the covered patle. Lg. liv area w glass 
wall avariaoklng pool, frpic. Traa shadad yd. 
w sprinklar systam. 4Ts RRA Warranty.
Rast at bath waridsi City living but cauntry 
fatting an • ocras In Wettam Hills. 3-2. Rig 
dan w Weft Rrpk, tap din. Draot vkw. RRA 
Warranty. *rs.

q* A naw b^thnlng —> Naw undar canstructlan 
3-24 brk hm an Ann $«. ba yeur own 
dacaratori Mid *e's. ltd'll % loan available. 
Seetodeyl
YOU need fa sat this 2 bdrm, 2 bth brk, huga 
dan ft tap. liv. bit In kit, protty tan carpat ft 
lots af wallpapar. DM par. M's.

ft brand spanking naw — Lavaty 1 bd, 2 bth 
brkk. stoigla gar. bit in kit w. Jtnn Airt 
ranga. Oraanhousa window m sunny kit. 
Rrpk Otrgaous vkw. M's. RRA Warranty. 
Rlraplaca tima. W-R FR In spacious dan. 3-2- 
2, sap Uv, bit In kit. Rat air. Mid M's. RRA 
Warranty.

ft  Have yaur rnamlng cattee in this bay win
dow din rml $aa lots af athar faaturts In this 
Kantwaad I-2-2 brk hm — frmi llv, dan w R R. 
RRA Warranty. MM M's.

naighbarhaad. 2rs. RRA Warranty. 
dliMalie a bM on this immaculate 2-1 new 

heating, new water heater. Gold stave, ret, 
end DW stay. Outside stg. 2f's. ERA 
Warronty.

M AffardaMa 3-2 homa an quiat straat. Vacant 
ft ready for immodloto occuponcy. Middle 
2Ts. BRA Warronty.

4[ Oof a lot for your monoy ki this 3 bdrm brk 
prkod In mM 2rs. t it  In kit, nk# foncod yd. 
Owner Is anxious to solH 
Buyer's choke. Well kept 3-1. O-R, carport, 
fenced yd. corpot, drapoe. Mercy school. 
RRA Warranty.

^  Dear landlord, goodbyei We'ro moving to 
this torrifk 2-1 with lower payments tnon our 
rent. It oven hos corpot, cor and outside 
storagal I4,$g*.

A  ftudgat an a diatt Than saa tt^s brk trim 3-2-1 
w fresh paint insMa ft out for only *24,1##. 
RRA Warranty.

f t  Roemy ft ready. 3-2 in great lacatian. Kit 
shutfart, extra Mg rooms, csrpat, drapes. 
Reduced ta appraisal prka. RRA Warranty. 
MM id's.
I4,M* Dawn and assume RHA faan with 
payments af t1i4.gg par month. 3 bdrm brk

M KNEEDVOIKHOM E
Due til u large influx of out-of-toun huxers. ue are in need of homes in the t'UMNMI to 
ITIi.OOO price range. If >ou are thinking of selling, please gixe us a call toda> for a 
free market analysis.

ftRaoiiy big brick In Rdward Hts with 3 
bdrmt, I  bths. Huga dan with wood pdrqutt 
floar Frpic. cant-ht, rtf-alr. RRA Warranty. 
M'S.

ftO w i^  wtii fbtanca., $34b*. ft

ft Lots af tender laving care has bean given this 
3-2 hama. Rxtra lg dan, sunny Mt-m kit and 
brkfst rm. Lavely dacer. Law et's. RRA 
Warranty.

t iff,  fur IS years. 3-2 hama In Rarsan i 
district. 1 bdrm house an back af lot. 

ft bring your imaginaflan. Rxtra larga aMar 
noma. RInish ft  suit yourself. *k acre weeded 
let. ftrkks Included.

41 Don't miss seoing this 2 bdrm deli house, 
ft  freshly painted, completely carpeted. Rrked

ft M-A-t-H. Mast Appealing $paclous Hama 
describes tkls i  story charmer In 
Washington Rl. 4-2 Frpic. 4i's. RRA 
Warranty.

ft  Dacaratar's Delight. The malar ramadallng 
has bean done. The final tauchas will ba 
yours In this Washmgtun Rl, 3-1 hama. Liv 
area w frpic, sap den, Ig utility. RRA 
Warranty. MM 4#'s.
Rest Investment. 3 hausas, 1 wall, IV* acres.
4t'S.

ft Family home. 4-2 In Fork Hill. Dama roa«« 
cauntry sliad kit, w DW, lets af cdbkials. Rdf 
alr-cant ht. Rratty m Ho w brk DO. R|Mty_ 
landscaped, qftb ERpTwar^ iftb. '

ft Greet buy. Kokboued $4 brk. Hugo encteeed 
poHo, RM ihepitg in bk yd. Kit lodturos OW, 
Dfep. O-R ft eemppctor. AieumoMe Men. 
Low et's. RRA wgrraotv.

ft Remember vditn the homos ho* oil Mg 
roodwt This 3-2 brk will hotp you. Unusual 
tr i^  Ml I f  llv with boomed collMig. TIM 
Mncod yd, sMigM crprt. 30'!. RRA Warranty, 
in CoIMfo Fork, 3-1. Formoi dMiMsg- RRA 
Warranty. 3Ts.
Washington RMco brkk homo —’ 3-2 w oxtro 
lg rms, country kH. Mts of storogo. RRA 
Warranty. MM3Ts.

ft Volut pivsi RvorythMig you'vo boon won
ting. 3-IW4 brk, btt Ml kH, rofolr-cont ht.sop 
util. AM M the mM M's. RRA Warranty.

|i FHA Loon. No approval, no woltMg. ISAti
dn ft toko up pymts ef *332. — move M Im- 
medMtety. 34 CetMge Rk. 

ft If TlHony's soM hemes, they stock this gam. 
Hos ovorythMsg MKiodlog 3-3, don, rot oir, Mt 
Ml kit. Low 3#'s.

ft Family wonted for this nko 3 bdrm brk hm. 
Cont ht ft air. Larga workshop In rear. 
Fancad. RRA Warranty. Mftb*.

ft Two homos in cemmercMl McatMn. 3 bdrm 
ft 2 bdrm. owner will finance w lew dn 
payment ft S14S par ma. for both.

ftRstoto property. Owners oogor to soil. 2-1, 
carpet, car stg. Goad shape, only I I 4,*##.
No praMem with HnancMf this Immacolata 
3-2 hm Mr anty *14,MI. Owner will finance 
with sm down pymf. RRA Warranty. 
RamadeMd, ready M move Mi 2-1, carpat. 
I124M.

SUBURBAN
ft  Ranch styM hama. Lavaty brk with huga 

parch across front. 2 bthe, dan ft liv each w 
frpk. 21 acres mostly Mi cultivation, boms, 
good woM. Minutes tram town. M  minorel 
rights, ers.. -- » • ^

' D ovmor tIndRce. Levoty SwMs CheMt. 1 story 
on 2 ecroe. Silver Hoots. W-b frpk. Crprt. 
bom- Corrals. Wotar wall. 7f's.

ft lS  Acres loot osit ot Mwn. Planted M groin. 
Lg horn, corrole, good wall. Almost now 2 
bdrm, 2 bth brk hm w FP Mi llv oroo. Mt m 
klt.US4M.

ft  For the city family wontMig to live M the 
country. This 3-1 brk homo It the answer M 
your droom. Rock firopioco Mi fomily rm, on 
9̂ 0cro.M4ig.

ft In Foreon, 2-1.4 Mts ft water wotl. Roody for 
possession. *13.Sb*.

ftUfINISS
4*>lnvostors wokomo. Mini shopping cantor. 

All spaces have existMig Mesas. Owner ready 
to sell •  Includes 4 leases.

ACRRAGR
ft Silver Heele Acreage. 19M acres an paved 

rood. SoM all ar part. Owner guaranfaae 
watar. Rrkad right.
Garden City Highway aeraaga. ig .ll acres, 
partty Mncad. Ownsr will cansMar trade. 
St.Mt. *412. par aero.

ft IS Acres batwaan 34th It.ft FM7f*.
LOTS

ftLat In quMf area of Wostom Hills. CortMr of 
Apocho ft TiMrpt.
WsithpsiHi Supor Mt. Only SS.MS.

I Noor CoMogo. building sHo defuxo. m  Mt*.

EKEEOVE VEAH VVAHH.WTA on a

f f C o m e A

purrhaxrd

thriN igh E H  \ H E E D E K  R E A I .T O H .S !  E in a n n n g  a v a i la h lr  on !!. 3. \  4 h d rm  
h o m es s ta r t in g  a t K ’tl.9.Vl.

LADIES Sh o p , ontiro stock, 
equipment will lease biog end '  

' carry port of loon ot reasonoolo I 
interest. I
VAL VCMOE ST e 4.33 OCro f 
tract, txcellont McatMn prKod  ̂
at SGsee. >
OWNER WILL FINANCE 47,^ 
acres trocts of i«r>d in oxceiMnt 

Llocation

263-7331

O m *  t h »
S a l *  n n t  I n  ' t h a  
O t t M l f i a *  S a c t l o n .

liljJ
cDONAlO RIA ITT- ,0x0.0.

V f 8 . 1 'AM
..II It,.,.n . I- K s S M H

i * N  m jM & O O  3 br }  bth — out iu»l a ways for ’
I country oir 4 odvantogas but noor town for convanMnea. Mool for 

gordoning. animols. 
i U S m R  $BD,OOaOD«OUJOI RARK b « t port of Colloga Pk FHA 

cftproisad with low downpoymant. Bnck, 3 br, 1 bth, fanca, carpat, | 
gorogo, troos.

I BlftMDMTABHIMOTONRLVD.aroa, Igo 3 br m  bth, mock fMupkxo, 4 
dbl gorogo, forKO, big kitchen. S-p-o-c-i-o-u-s. Needs work, but priced t 

I occordingly. Nico, nice, noighborhood 4 Iccolion. Owner oorry loon 
with $3,000. down. Sovo on closing costs. Unueuol opporturtity —> S#p i 
ihisMI f

' RIG ftRACI — U m J  MONEY Largo 3 br 1 bth, formoi din rm, olum | 
siding, big spacious rooms, $13,500.00 This one ought to soil.

I BOR SBD.00DGD you got o 3 br 2  bth in vmlkirtg distonco to colloga, 
chimh, schools, mojor shopping. Nko compus ovorvMw. look ol higher I 
priced homos ~  then soo this ono.
BIBGOO DOWN — AND MONEY is ovoilobM for o loon on this FHA-'I 
opprofsod 2 br nr Goltod School. Groot storMr or rotiromont homo. A " 
noighborhood of poopio B homos yew'll lAo. 
b1D0.0DD HOMIB — MARK this Idwards Hts (near VA Hospital)' 
noighborhood ~  ond this siDMly, brkk, 3 br 2 bth is noetlod righti 
omong thorn. Hugo, 25 ft. bdrooms, Igo llv rm, firpoioco, formoi din rm 1 
— owners Mndor loving core is dtsplayod throughout. Now corpot. The ,
bostport — Ms under laO.OOO with on ossumoblolocm. '
Loo Long
Roy Nif^unnor 
MoryRrofSillfi 
Jim If^iwdtM

2*3-2214

•$242i*

Doan Jshnsow 
|$uo bradhury 

• iftay* Cowon
\iFo^Marshoii

213 1937 
2*3-f$27 
2*3-4273 »
^7-07*7

■ iMm !• tM nwialM BnaMM G  N89 WMb awa a Max aaMna* 1 jMWiaM NaMMWb̂ â̂ aanaiMi

SC .Jk MkMpuM *Mi Ml kMawa* •••■■•Mt —— m tm mmm mfm* a to nttoan* a «M a* aw m-------■MMManawa •wnMib
9 rw6 901 na U4M|

Aciaaga For Sato A-S
S S T i S i T S S r  acr* H nciSnSni 
ptn*. tMctrlclty. Nwm  aanw raptiri. 
Ferian Ichool Dlitrict. bboiw M3M ;
a fM ri.n t.m .
Housat To Mova
13 3 and 4 ■IDKOOM HOUS6I 
itorasd bvMdinti and barm. Call 
Cbarlat Hbod Houaa Moving, day ar 
nIgM. 3*3 4*47.

TWO MOnOOM. ang bath, call tar 
rnora mtormatlon 393 44M.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 363 24S0 
800 Loncoster

indepenoem
Brokers 
of /Vmerica

Kva lliarchwell
283>4GD8

COAHOMA SCH...
Nko cMon 7 rms. movo-Mi coed., 
14x4#, w-shop, W A., Ivty crpt- 
drapos, bR-Mi kit, many extras, 
Slf't.

HERE S A SHINER
Inside ft aut. Car Mt, fned, extra 
space tar cars, ak., Si7,$gg. *.4 
acre*, 7 rme.

NEATLGE ^BDRM
all Ml Mvaly naw carpat...Lge 
panel kH with ebundance of 
caMnats. Lfa cannactin# b*rata 
cauM ba a nka dgq ar 3rd bdrm. 
Lean astb. iViH..Rfitts *141. 
vacant Dutch mava in. Only 
SISdiN.

ATTR BRICK. WALK 
Ta a* •ctwah a  lave iHae, gai, 3 
bdrnit. I twga lviy bNi, llv-Oan- 
tlrtal can ba tafaya* from igac- 
b tf.ljr*.

lU gSBD ...
Here's a valua yaa can't affard 
M pass. *-huga rmt, ducted air. 
Ofty crpf*dragas. Gary carpt. 
Needs same repairs ond yuu will 
have a stfabM hama.

CHOPTF c o m m e r c i a l
LOT c o i n

i|( gaod Mcomadr
dsoka busMta**. t N,ggg.

HERE'S TOP VALUE
Clean, ige rms, unique arrgmnt 
far M-lawt or tootMfors, SH bihs 
from NLJr ft grodo schools. Lots 
from NoMn to CMlMd. DhM gar, 
*17 jgg. Owner carry nafa.

NEAR GOriAD'SClIOOL
LAUOt. aMar. f-raam kavM. 
aOunOant claaati. w m v fayar. 
caraat. Oraaa*. araftr aaMtlng 
dlnmartam...ll.aat.

SOLD drm, central

CUT EQUITY •
and ateuma RHA Man. Mit wUl 
ramaMt 9Vy%, 2 Mrms. carpat.

$5508 CASH OR
*44#* an Mw terms...S-rms,. I 
hath. Garage. Need* repairs, 
gaad McatMn.

■899 SQUARE FEET
la tbi» wall Mt. baavlly .a- 
•vtafad. 3 rai brk. DM Matt 
wlaiawa a aiatt ta Mva !•• aa 
kaM-caal. Lviy aatry. wd agaa 
tacia la llv.dta. artlty Mrch kit. 
waHa at ctatatt and atlw givat 
yaacaaia ariv. Viaw ml. at 
ralllag MNa. SaataUayl

SHAMIR
9 f a M 6 «a « f i iMwat I  W

!X H l N x■ •M OW N, OALLA9 M. Lgt 3 6R.
ramadalad. naw cal. aaly
M IT T L I tt. 3 br. 3 Mb. Rat. Air, 
carpal, arapat. wark 11110 , atirm  
cillar. CAAM.
!4aA64UWA>IT. 3 barm. 3 Mb. bridi, 
I cargal, tinea A nica Iraat yara.
oooo LOC — aa AM na, m AnV 
w itb ltN lg .Pt.b iag .
L u v a u v  RLDR. t iT R  -  lllvar HaaH,
• aertk m lrlctta , w-waM.
a ra r i’ — Black biag, an ■ Lrg IM.'tlL* Mmm «■* a*farMa7sg.gg.
LLOYD $T. — Nka 2 hr. Carpart, 
carpat, fence. New aahd. Rricad ta

*D  I hr. an 1 acra. Dead 
water waNaMySig.fM.
CLIRPTRADUR 
JACKSHARFIR 
MARYR. VAUGHAN

S R e a lt o r s
O E l  If  I-

lAMVlna* 2*2 MBI 
Watty Net* breli*r«>GRl 

CHHe Slate 2*3-2#**

HIGHLAND SOUTH ham* Is 
perfect fer executive en- 
tertalMhf ft tar camtartaMe 
family living. It It hlfhly 
upgraded thraughaut.

M tha pa react hems far the mast 
diKrimlnatMrgef buyers. «
WR INVITI YOU M discavar 
privacy m  N  acraa ft fha 
prasti^ this datuxe haven hi i  t* 
after. Medern kitchen, femily 
ream, twa tirtplacet, 
everything yau cauld dasira. 
tURRR BUY an ilfh ft Dewtev 
large hama W-DupMx Mi bach, 
axtra Mt affarad af SI44W. 
BtTATR BUY an 7V* acre* 2 R 2 
8 twa wIndmMis. nasttad cM*a 
bv.

R E A L  E S I

niELM A I
2

CAN STI
3 isdrm hf 
sMvt, rtfri 
dishwasher 
terest.
E A S T
KOAI)
3 bedroom
Lorge wM 
water, on 'a
■>« ACRE
On Andr 
Bedroom 
hoths, 1 * oc
-Aw EA.S1
Lorge 3 B< 
n*ce ond t 
Mrge Mt. 
paper ofsis.eee
20 U ’HF
North EOSI 
w ell of woh

M obM o H (
1974 -- AR

oppilancot ii 
drtMT Skirtai 
2*7 1b*4

S P E C I

Medal
Therm
Manul

i.
*1

962 S«| 
2 full 1

D &
3919 W.

s
3 CH
!aft

MOB
• NfW. U 

FH AF

i
pi

RENTALS
i <

i

> •  e O i
I  ,VE
R Mousos -

e
•  11 9 e o o

aURNISHBC 
3140 mantbly 
bmapaia.Ca
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T lie  shortest 
distance betw een  
bu yer and  seller  

is a  lin e  in  
the W ant A ds.

REAL ESTATE

I t  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

ITO'i S i i i r i  \

List With U i
liwunmce Apprahtali 

aMv*«, Martii, aa ut^mi
ate. M. Arcker, M f r. Ul-Mtr
atm Mertn M7-71M
Pel HWllty M7AMS
D«rlMM Archer U)*I7*0
NEW LISTING EXTRA nkt S 
ER, 1 B, #00(1 loc. Toons. 2 story 
Roust, 4 A., food wtll, ftncod. 
Owntr will corry fo#*'*  wltR 
ofprovoddown.
NICE I BRt > ■ trlok. Good loc. 
SmoN 2 BR, 1 B. Lot tor
solo.
NICE 3 BR, 1 B. Good loc. 
Toons.
KE NTWOOD ~  ChoiCO lots.
LOT in Wostorn hills SSSM. 
MANY GOOD Buys in 1 A S BR 
homos in toons.
HOUSE, 3 BR, 2 Ms, fordon 
soot. 2Ts.
MA.I-Sf.N.Sor.Rd.
NICE 2 BR, I B.SIS.Mt.
YOUR SATISFACTION Is I t r  
fool. Choch our oHico for ottior 
listinfs.
SEE US FOR RENTALS.

COOK A TAIBOTI
tMW I t
SCl'KRV ^  C A U  

M7-na 
|nii-:i.MA MONTGOMERY 

2A7-87S4
CAN STILL BUY
1 hdrm  R rk h  with IVy both, 
stovo, ro fr if  o ir , ro frifo ro to r . 
dishwoshor, S2 f.tM , If'tH ^ n- 
torost.
F A S T  K O B I N S O N  
K O A I)
2 fodroom  Stucco, 12Xt3 K it . .  
L o rfo  utility room, woll of 
w o ttr .o n 'a o c ro .

U ' K K S
On A nd rew s H ifh w o y , 2
fodroom  Mobilo Homo. I ' s  
boths. ISocro s in cultivotion.
•*0 K \ST 4lh
L o r f t  I  fodroom  Rock House, 
nico ond cloon, storm  co llo r, 
M f o  M . Owner w ill co rry  
OOfor 01 li% in to ro st. Only 
S U .M t
JO U  U K S
North Eost ol Town — Hove o 

oil of wotor.

BEST REALTY
X .*«:iDON

L a n ra v ir r

NEW LISTING: Owner will 
flnonco. 2 bedroom, brick borne. 
#on rustic
FronklM firofloco. Nkt kHcRoo 

g|g|R brookfost bor. fully cor- 
^ P o d , cootrol boat • ond 
rofriforotod oir, lorfo douMo 
forofo foncod yord owdtMNo.

AUSTIN ST. Commorclol 
bmldlnf tor solo or looso. Lots of 
spoco, fonolod offko. ownor will 
considir ftnonctn#.

Ruby Honoo 
Dorotby Hondorson 
flWio Hondorson.

202 1274 
302 2Stl

MqMIe HomwB
tf74

A-12
— ARTLINE UiifO, thrto 

btareom. two bem. •umlehtd. all 
taallancti Mcludlna wttktr to t  
drytr SkIrMd and Irant aorck Call 
M7 Itat

SAVf ON your haallna bill Undarpln 
your Mobilo Homo no«v FInoncIna 
ovollobN. M ) 77ot oner S OOp.nt Free 
Ettimatoo

SPECIAL PIICED

MrAalUoa EaErgy 
n icr  mivOeia rSU e  Id 
MannfacUireil Home
H2 8q. Ft.-Z Brm.
2 fell Ba.-Gardea Tab
D&C SALES

» ! •  W. HWY. M 2C7-SAM

BIG SPRING

F urnlahed Apia.
FUaN lIH aO A PA aTM BN TS — land
t  badrooma. Call MtOlOt.____________
TWO aabikOOM fumialiad mart-
mant. t m  monMi. Call far mara m- 
•armatlon. M7-am.

MPABATB ONI badraam, parage, 
cettaea apartmanl. Idaal lor on# 
parton. ttO plut ulHItlaa. Naw carpal, 
dopoalt raquirad. McDonald Baalty. 
Campany, at7-7aia.

APARTMENTS 1-S-3 BEDROOM 
Claan and nica. Tyya blllt paid. Fur- 
mtkad or unfurnMHd. $10. SItS. Ba- 
•waan 1:00a :00. M-7111.
ONE BEDROOM Furnithad apart- 
mantt. Ona and two badroom moblla 
Irnnao on privea Ms. Matura adum 
only — no chlMran — no pat*. SI4S la

Furnished Housea B-6
ONE BEDROOM, cantral haat, nIca 
fumlturo, u u  BaM Mb, $130, no blllt 
paid. 3t7-7riA

ONE BEDROOM Houta, partially 
furnithad. Apply at 1403 East am.
ONE BEDROOM fwuoa, carpatad, 
hirnltlMd, wathor connactlont, larot 
yard. Nka noigliborhood. Call 3$$- 
•llo.

3 BEDROOM 
M OBILE HOMES

HOUSES B
a p a r t m e n t s

Woshor. ond dryor In tomo. oir 
cendltkminf, hootln#. corpot, 
fthodo trots and ftncod yord. All 
blllt oxcopt oloctrkity paid on 
soma. FromSias.

207-5540

Unfurnished HouBet B-6
TWO BEDROOM Unfvrnlthod duplox. 
I12S.Q0 month, np. Milt paid. C«li 207- 
0373. Aftor StOOp.m. 30BI02f.

$EVEN ROOM kouM, family 
praforrad, MS monmiy. Phona 3t7- 
773t.
BRICK 3 and 3 badroom houtot. 
Intulatod, control hoot oir, niconoign 
borhoed, opplloncot Included. $33$ to 
$37$. looM ond dopetit required. 3$1 
7$U. Evoninos 3a3 4d3$. McDonoW 
RoaUyCo.

3 BEOROOMt. 3004 CHEROKEE, $11$ 
rnonm. $1$ dtpoalt. U7ai43.' 317 731$ 
or3$7 $$$$.

Unfurnished H o u M et4L
TWO BEDROOM m ^ ^ S f S T  
borhood, iuM raflnlahdd InaWt. Call 
3$$m$.»:$ia.m.loa;$l p.m.

ONE BEDROOM, 3$$ O a l^ fon . Call 
3$3-1$3».

Mohlle Homee_________B-10
im o o ,  TW eX IO bS S M ; ^ u n iW M , 
Rambrandf IrUlar, no paft. laalar 
himithad. $$7-WOT, IW mima loumon
$an Angalo Hwy.
l,ol» For Went________ B-11
TRAILER $PACB$ Mr rant. $«l 
montha wftbr fumlahada haul traah. 
Moat Lbka TralM Park. m-SSSO.

B-12For LeBM
FOR LEAIE: 3 badroom, 3 b a t  irlck. 
douMa car garaga. Sand Sprlno* arad. 
On I acra. $3$0. rnonm Aroa Otw 
Raalty 3$7a3M.

SALE — LEASE — R E N T ! 
Caacrofa Black and Brick 
BulMIkB 40N $o. Ff. 
lta> Lancktfar. Acraaa Wool of 
Sacurlfy Sfafa Bank ]

BillChraM 
l3ME.4tk Big Spring, TX

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

stl A.P.-A.M. avanr 
2w< 4th TBartBay 2:11 
p.m. 21f Mbib.

Tam Marrlaafa W JA. 
T.R. Mbffla, Sfc.

STA TED  M S B T IN E  
Bfa Sfrtnt. LaEfa Na.
1201. lat-Sri T lwrtBey, 
7:10 a.m. 2101 Lm i- 
caatar. HAyvm $HmL 
Bf .OAt 2̂arBaa fOuahao# 
Sac.

special Notices C-2
REV. MISS Floranco Palm Raadar —> 
Advitor. Naw locbtian 1310 W. County 
Robdr Odotaar TX, 337-OOSS.
LAYAWAY NOW for C hrittm at whilo 
toloctlen i t  boat. FraoaHt wrappinaon 
meat itama. Teya and alfta for a ll aaoa 
0 to 11S. Toyland, ISqo Oragf. Phona aosGtfi.

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your C lotsified Ad con be canceled  
between 8 :0 0  o.m. to 3 :3 0  p jn . 

Monday thre Friday ONLY 
NoCnncellotions Snterdny or Senday

WAYMf TY
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Need^  
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

Special NoUces

RAMAOA INN 
MAKES M EETING  

A PLEA SU RE  
B W e  have everythiag itK 
W tskm  te plan and stage 
M S u e c c B B fiil meetlngi a ^ ^  
PBaequeU.
"  CaU2t7-«3«

RecreatioiMl C-3
OEER TViA k EV huntina by dpy. Cpil 
tlS-4$3 33t7, Robert Lee, Tenet.
ATTENTION OEER Hunfert — Oet 
your tropky head mounted here. Call. 
3$3d»yor3$3:3rm orlnterm etlen.

Personal

t v  — STEREO

C-S

RENTAL 
PURCHASE 

NoCredit Required 
a C  FINANCE

m ^R u iw e ls  in,7338

iFrIvate Invaatigator c-6

aa'iMiTii CN farp iisll' 
tte le  Lkeete Ne. CI3Jt 
Oemnierciel Crim inal i j

s t r i c t l t m n f 'io e n t ia l
J t l l  W etIH w y.M

CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
NBW. USED. REPOHOiAES 

FMA FINANCIND AVAIL 
FRBB DELIVERY B SET UF 

INSURANCI 
ANCHORING

PHONB141 aaii

RENTALS

•  . VENTURA a>. •
V  Hauam — Duple»ea — Apart- ^  
0  mewta I. 2 A 1 bedraama. Fur- 
^  nlahed  — unturnlalted. AN price V
•  R an a tt—ever2 i0un ifi. •
•  2e7-2tS5 •
e  izaa W eil 3rd • ' 
t  e  e  e  e  e  e  e  •  e  •  Uh

Furnlahad Apia.
FUBNIIHBO TWO bedroom duplaii, 
l i e  manmiy, $7$ dapoelt required, ne 
M il* paM. Cell 3$ie$e. _________

COMMUNICATION A 
ELEaRON IC TECHNICIAN

Maintain VHF, UHF, MWF radio and electronic EU|pt. 
associated with remote control of automated pipeline. 
Live in Sonora, T eu s . Must have two years exp^ence 
in communication and industrial electronics with FCC 
radiotelephafie second class license. Good salary, 
excellent fringe t>enefits. For personal interview, send 
resume to;

American Patrofinn Pipa 
Lina Company

P.O. Box 1311____
Big Spring, Texas 7V730

t|

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
\ (HII1U pn»«h|M‘i iiiu oî «ini/;ithill w iih {7 1 .ist I ihxI I nits  
Hihl I I  III l* H K r s s  IS M s u m r s  (n r M .in .u ;r-
i i ir i it  im s it io iis  \ i1 \ ,im  op|H>i l i in i t i r s
.11«’ l i in i ir f l  u i i In h\ \ o iii  .im tH tin ii

M .in .iUf'i l i . i i n i T  S . i l , i r \ .  Sln,Hnu
I nit M.inaun 11 ,iin«« s.i l.n > $ I .',niMi Ststmit

H t'lir ilts  lilt ilhtf
•  In s u r . in r r  •  V 'in tn

• HmiiisIM.in • I’l <11 it sh.n u< •:

I •  ln \« ‘sim « nt n p |in t t i in i( i i  s
l<r|(K tilin n  w ith in  Ih r  \ \ r \ |  \ i r . i  s« m l  i r s m in
to

r i - t  snn tM ‘ 11 II I  (*( t in
i I’ M Mo\ l.'t'Mt

U ( lr s s , i  I \

s i t

Ftmb

/m  So/a 6m Q m »t 
V O  O iiM U f fik Z tU  Hm ifku  

AIa
F ijtiiU 0 ic0

iobhuntioa? Put down your gun ana
pick uo thf Srr bactun
a i

RASE ORROaTUNITV. Own your 
own butUwu. O ltirlbu tor tor Kodak 
f i lm  tn d  D u rc tll B p tla r iM , O l ,  
Sylvwila and o lb tr  pDota produett 
nppdbd In your a r ta . No M lim p . 
Sdrvkd top rW allan und tr paclualvt 
contract • t ts b i l tk d d  by tn . H lgk 
Im m kd ib tt Incomp. M in im um  In- 
ukbtmont $443$. IM  porcant profit 
biructuro. Call O p r.), l-$0R«33.4$4Ser 
w rit*  NUAOE, 3131 MontbVkllo Rd., 
$.W. Blrmlngkam, Aldbpma 3S3II. 
Includt ihTM rdtorgnck*.

; Wa M in g .
INVESTIGATE 

Bafart Yaa hivaaf
.Tiw St« Sprint NaraM duM 
buû ytliltta paaafBEa la Itaâ t Htaati
acrupulbHa ar kraBwIaiit afuartlaRn w

Nwe i ! mi2 w  Hw eaa

la  icraau aN aBa aa-lBacauaiiiy aa «n i 
uwHB MRe la, ee me urea ewr reeBere lb
clMck TH O R O V eM ljr^^v  pra*.

6MPLOYMEMT 
Help Wanted

R E O IS T tR lO  N UR Sai. UnuMMi 
la rtd  u m ry  and s«n»r ou4 fr ln to  
bw w fltt an pvallabid to rb tlim rkd  
n u rm  lnlw«e»d m omptoymont at 
Itw  Root Mwnorlal Hoapnal, CMaradP 
CItv, TX. For additional Intarmptlan. 
call collact O w n at Root (t1$) 73$- 
3431.
FULL-PART tinw  H IM . BxcUldnt 
opportunity lor ru tirod Individupl. 
High commlkMn ta iw . Contact 
Pdtroplux FMtWMrt lo r ippelntmont. 
tl$3t7347S.

WHITE
Plows

2 WAY 4M2
4 BTM 18”  IN FURROW (4628
5 BTM 18”  ON LAND (5800
SIMI-MOUNT S08
4 BTM 18”  (2817
5 BTM 18”  (3227
6 BTM 18” (3752

tIMI-MOUNT 540
5 BTM 18”  (4404
6 BTM 18” (5014
7 BTM 18”  (5624

s n ia A L
(4165
(5220

(2535
$2905
(3375

(3965
(4510
(5060

C L M S
m m a Q w m M B m r BOX 1$$4 

Lubbock. To xm  't40b<

WANTED-OOOO Mnchankdl mlndod 
Pbraon lo r Irp in in t on Wibb etfaat 
prdtb. Ookd company bandtitt. Apply 
at To x m  Emptoymont  CummHklon. 
Ad paid tor by ■mploykr. An Equal 
Opportunity Empl»y«r ._____________
RROOFRBArLR ROSITION —, A r t 
you o n t «m# onloyt r tp dln t .  t  good 
•p tilo r tn d  aM t to ty p t 3$ wpmT H at 
contact T tx a t E m ploym ant Com- 
m lttlon. Ad paid lo r by amployar. An 
Equal Oppartunlty Bmployar. 
t i n .  F n  T H O U tA N b 'B n v S g M  
m alltd . Rttlaea paid. AppHcatltn. 
W rita t O lnsar R.O. Sax $N-B, 
ln B ra m .T X 3 iw ._________________
COCKTAIL W A ITR aU BS wanttd at 
Bratt Nall. Apply attar $:IS ta Joyet 
or Alma, laulk Hunr. $3.
LABORATORY TBCHNOLOOIST 
Natdad Inunaeataty Mi a MS-bad 
ttn a rU  haaplttl. A ltracttva Salary, 
B xca llan t P rin ta  Sanatlta and 
Riaaaantwandatcionditlana. Contact: 
A d fflin it tra ta r, O.M. Caedal l 
Mamarlal lloapital. Snydar, T txat. 
Pti. A «  yt5.$3»W 4 Bx t. 111. Bqusi 
Oppartunlty Bmptayar.
INSURANCE SALES panon naadtd. 
WUI IraMi M r ana lu ll yaar adilla on 
guarantaad pay. Full Ir in ta  banatita. 
FraMr tea  3S or ouar, but not roqukad. 
Call ( fl$ ) $$>IM icallact.
HOMEWORKERS: EARN $30.00 par 
hundrtd tacurhia, alwtfMit anualapat. 
F raadtta ila, Raply: T itan— WM, Sax 
$440$. Schaumbart, IH .M la..
W ANTED; FU LL or P a r t t lm t  
aaalitant but mamitnanca. Call 304- 
IMIbatwaan0:ao^:00.___________

AVON
W0fit a C brle tiM t BanuaT Ebra 
• i t r a  man ay —fN itf Avbb. Ba 
yaur awn bate awB eat yaur awn 
ba«rt.

CaU 263-3234

4)eroUiy d u is t e i iB c n ,  Mgr.

EARN $$$$ PART-TIME
tH N W k °^ P R iN G , T E X A S

The San A ngelo  S tan d ard -T im e s is  now  
a c c e p t i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
d is t r ib u t o r s h ip  of S t a n d a r d - T i m e s  
n ew sp apers in the B ig Spring  a re a . T h is  
is a  w ell estab lished  b u sin ess w h ich  w a s  
begun over 15 y e a rs  ago. A  sm a ll invest- 
nrtent w ill be req u ired , but w ith  a 
m inim um  am ount of tim e in vested , 
revenu es of o ver $1,000 per month c a n  be 
ach ieved . A p p lican ts  m ust provide f in a n 
c ia l re feren ce s. Fo r  m ore  inform ation  
phone R e x  H utcherson  653-1221 or w rite  
the San A ngelo S tan d ard -T im e s, P . O. 
Box 5111, San  A ngelo , T X  76902.

-js s i

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your sarvica itt Who's 9M>o Call 263-7331

Applianoa Rspair j

Wo m b  ARFLIANCB Rapair Ca. Wa 
wark aa aN a ia k tt af wasMa#
aiacbNiat, B ry trt, #m  aaB a tactrk ' 
atavav f Hbwaihart, ate. AN atarh 
taaraataaf. CaH IS I^ fa i, a#lW S:M 
»  252-7292.

Con struct lots

VBNTURA CO. C ancra tt Cat- 
tractara Rtdactd aricaa darla i 
Naua^xbar. Saaclal aa aH typaa al 
caacraM tttrb . CaN MT-atot tar Iraa 
atNaw

REPAIRS—ADOmONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Professloaal 
Wsrfc Refereaccs 

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION - 

267-33SS
U ll l lL  HSUITIUMISR:
Raaiodallap, raa llaa , 'p a lo t la t,  
paparlaq. wark kay-typa a. ka lld la t.' RraeyjmjMywygM_________

Cbnersla Wbrk
S 4  a  CBMBNT c a a tr tc t lo t .  
Spactafty, RawaY baB c a ^ fa  pbtfaa, 
wafbwbys. Fraa B iHaiatat. i . ' 
BarcRatt  attar S p.ai4 MB4491 ^  858-

OM Wbrii

Clock Rapsir

OLD CLOCKS* 
WATCHES RESTORED

tuaikiada Oadd Oak CMckt. WiM, 
Maatlq B BraaBMIkar Clacfet.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 PoHac 2a7-2SZ2

S*«U' a«y 
See 'he C>*

Painting-PipDring

PAINTfMBa INTERIOR, Ritartbr, 
ttpa ta *  kad, tpravad aaauatla 
tadkitt. CaN attartiot 3434140.

tlOMON PAINT Caatrtclart; 
RaaMaaNal pafaHa#, lafartar aaf 
axtaiMr. Prat tipaMta*. CaN 143-

CALVIN MILLta — PaMMlt — 
lattrlar. BitacMr, Actuatk ONrty 
m.HbtlM$aa«tUtk.__________

oav WALL Caatractari. AcautNc

PlumWng

B F tC lA L lIIN G
IN R U A Lirv

I tE F T IC tV tT R M I
B try  Balaw CONatrattlaN — 
OtekNaa • Lttdtr • 8NcNar. Oaaip 

I ^̂ rvef 2̂fa$ Yb̂t2ay Gfktar Naaa 
BW tNkripa»aM N.Saryt 701-4314 
ArvNii _____ ,

ry 'q t i< .Q 3 tt ( i' '*  tr VI I- ri ;

PLUMBINO NaPAIR — QuaHty 
w ark , raaaantaia ra ta t. P ra t 
aatlmataa. Call Oaimy Mars, M l-am.

Yard Wark
WE MOW, taat. cm Mwuba. a llayi. 
•raa ramaual V ard t maintalnad 
waakly, lltk thau ling . S B  SB Uncia 
J a c k t Lawn Sarvka. Daya 143 1441 
ar 343 goro.NIdkli 3430410.

a x p a R i B H c a a  p b u n i n
aiawlag 4a t taaNaa P rat
aaNaittat. CaNOtsioO*.

 ̂ e  ♦ ♦ ♦ »  ♦ ♦ *  *  e
o  FOUCEOFF1CER8 ^ 
a The PecM  P o lice^  
^ Departmeat, Pcceo,'* 

Texas Is acceptiagF
*  appUcalleaB far PaUcae 
^OflloerB. Miaiaiam agea 
a IS. k ip  schaal diplama^ 
a ar GEO. SUrtiag salary^ 
.raage (SZS ta (HB p e r '

moath. 44 hear wark*
*  week. Excelieat la -*
*  saraace, vacattaa aada
a redreeieat plaa. Caa-a 
aU ct: *
.  JIM WILSON

<91S)44(-IB1I *
*  P.O. Bax 1761 ♦
«  Pecas, Texas 74772 *
* * # * «  M 4 4 4 $ a a

•IG  SPlING
IV m p lo y m en y

AGENCY
anaBa Fiaia
257 2SM

RXSCUTIVE SBC-SNarthaiiB. typMif 
0445 pravkat anparkaca. Lbrfa  kcb l 
caofaay. BaaaNta. M fary EXC 
BOOKKRFFlR-waeBi tavaral, baavy 
aiparkwca nacataary. Tan A payraN. 
SalaryOpaa
LEGAL Sac-NMiftt bava anparlaaca. 
ftbarPkaafA faaNtypkt. Lacal EXC 
SECRETARY.GaaB fy p k l,  m atb 
aiparkwea Salary Opaa 
CREDIT tkANAGRR • Lacal cam- 
paay, B ipa rk iK ta a ca tta ry  S 7 if>  
SALBS-kcaltnp Opaa
O B L IV B R V - lf- k ^ c *  Of
MANAGEMENT Tralaaa. aai 
aavaral kc. H ra ii Gpaa
SALES f i f r i i  wHNaf fa rafacatt

4  car

, NEED FORM BuilBars, concraPph 
TRUCK DRIVERS NaafBB. Cam-1 finkh tra  and comtnon latoorart, m akb 
marclal llcanaaa. Equal Opportunity *. or fom ak. Apply at |ob sita to Oor^ 
Employor. Apply In poraon 2:88 A.M. I F o rr ia r or contact a t, OK T ra i ia i f  
AAonBay Frlday. Big Sp^loQ Randaring I Caurt, Big S^lng. Equal Opportunity^ 
Company. jEmplovar. »

-f-
. *  w w *  w w w e w w M w w w * * * * *

e HIGH PROFIT POTENTIAL
*  National aiNalaialar at aama krtaN  traNacti ta tka amMtMut ganaiM 
M MtaraataN M kaMg M kutlaaai M r Ittam ia lva i. Oar utarKaHag anartm I t

NaU fkid M r maxlMam gratlH — a H N arga rta rta lltliiia . 
e  T h t igp irM a ltv  axItH  M aNmi ya u ritH  wHk t a t  at Nm  taalaat graarlag 
. wNataaaMra M iNa lad a itr i . Accaanta MraHliad. NONarcNata a t r aamaiit. 

e  CiaNaual eargar ata tra lalag aad l aggart. Tka kualaan  la d tilgaad  M 
A  krtnayaatn la ia iad laM caakllaw .
^  Tlwat tatgantlkM, Ntt l i l y i  g trta a i  avalMkM Imawdlataly. w itk w trkk ig  
0  caN lM la lM ,tW M 0S t.M t.N M t4aca ll4rw m a:

* NATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
*  134 WESTPARK DRIVE
e  CENTERVILLE, OHIO 45454
*  1-844-327-4191 EXT. 545 
e w w w w w w w e w w w w w w w w w w *

--------•------  I ------------------------

SHIVER & SHAKE
Pay High Utility Bills 

If You Wont To

Or
CALI

BEST INSULATION
3 t3 -l$ 0 3  or 303-$$9t

FREE ESTIMATES

I West 3rd
HUGHiS 

TRADING POST.
BRASS BEDS. Head- 
beard, footboard, and
fram e___(149.54 and up
GOOD SELECTION of 
New and Used Gas 
Raages . . (81.95 and up 
QUEEN SIZE Box 
8prbi0  uud Mattresa
.......................... 1149.95
NEW TABLE and 4
chairs................ (114.35
RECUNER8 (94.95 and 
■P
ROCKERS (44.54 and up 
I4MOFF ON ALL BAR 
STOOLS ’  ^
7-PIECE COOKWARE 
Set, choice
ef cufars (19.95
U N F IN IS H E D  GUN
Cabinet............. (184.95
GUN CABINETS with 
Hand Painted 
SCCM (344.95
W IC K E R  S E W IN G
CahineU............. $23.84
32”  CONSOLE STEREO 
with turntable, tape 
pUyer, AM-FM 
Radio................ |18a.t6

2C7-S66I

ROUND TABLE and 4 
chairs in Maple or Dark 
Pine (I92.a4
44”  MORSE ELEC- 
TROPHONIC Jntebox 
with turnlabie. 8-track 
tape player and 
recorder, cassette  
player and recorder, 
AM-FM Radio and disco
UghU ................ (669.95
CONTOUR LOUNGE in 
fake fur in choice of 
coiors ;. (79.95
MATCHING LAMPS
.. ,T..................... 836.95
ItH O FF  ON ALL  
LAMPS IN STOCK. 
KEROSENE LAM PS 
with pewter base (8.96 
NEW BABY Bassinet 
with pad (29.5B
8-P IE C E  M O D ERN 
Style Living room suitf: 
sofn.2cbnta^.3UUes, 
ZUmps ............(444.16
USE OUR LAY AWAY 
PLAN  FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GUTS.

W

A

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(61 (7i , (8) (9) (10).

i l l (12) (13) (14) . (15)

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) ______(25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
a«TI$ SHOWN ABU S*$UD ON WULTIFLS INSINTIONS MINIMUM CNANOt IIW O N D I

MUMfEB
OF WOBDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS IO AV5 4 DAYS S DAYS 5 DAYS

1$ I f 4.85 4 88 1 44 $ iS 5 IS
15 1.2* 4.22 2 18 $7* 4 l4 «.I4
17 2.9 4.H $44 5 I t 5 51 5 97
I t i.H 4.85 $74 5.48 T#2 7 18
I f 2.f* 1.12 4 88 5.84 »41 779
H 4 88 S.48 5.48 T H T.88 •  H
21 4.41 157 5.72 r u •79 •  41
22 4A2 1.84 T.84 Tf1 I.M 991
I I 4.82 5.21 T.25 •  2| •  97 9.42
24 >84 5.48 T.58 854 9 15 9 94
2S S.2t 5 7 | 8.88 t i l 97s 197$

AN MdlvWuAl c ln iN ia a  ad> raqaira pAymaM In advanca

(UP IWD MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR HONEY ORDER I 

NAMEJ______________________________________________
ADDRESS. 
CITY______ STATE. .ap.
Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

Foa vouacoMvaNianca 
C LIF  OUT LA BBL AT niOMT 

ANO ATTACM TO TOWN a tiv a L o e a

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPTa

P.O. BOX 1431
BK2 SPRING, TX 79720

t ni



J ̂  . ,

Mg Spring (T«xo* j Herald, Son., Nov. 25,1979

W OVAN 't COLUMN

t a l l  Cerpellremll .MtoU.oo* 
~'IMM call for mart In- 
A iw a tB .

jj ^CM W  Care
a cCVatT o r  Cara, by day, nifllii. waak ar 

-----a  — *a»aranca .jaa-asi4 .
M iO D L t Aoao LA DY waald Ilka 
babyi lWiwfi d ap  a aiaak, «:a»s :00. m 

^ k a m a .  V ;S i l f  raaoaiiad.
j la e iidry tervlcea j- s

WILL 00 ironing. $3.25 • doion. Alto 
4g wgofUncoo towing. Pnono 3$)-

t m v iC K  oM moktt of towing 
mgcMnoo. SIngtr Dtolor. Highland 
Sovih Cantor M7 5545.
f M m W S COLUMN K. 

Egwlpmont K-1>
*Sw^ME ALL Wool Cotton troMortr 

condition. 4'Krx34'. Coll 3W-4S03.
r o e  lALB; kaaabud Catten Kickar. 

• Aar mara Mdarmatlan, call laacilf, 
^ eiama.___________ _______________

M(SCCLLANEOU~S L
Doga. Pets, E tc. L

e W ie t  waBK aid puppla. ta gTva 
Vyay.caUMT'TMS. _____

Pet Orooming
IRIS'S P 0 6 D L E  p a r l o r  and Baard 
ing Konnolt. Grooming and suppliot. 
Call343 3 409 3112 Wott 3rd
SMAKT fc SASSY SHOPPE, 423 
Ridgtfoad Orivo. AM brood pot
grooming. Pot occouorloo. 34MW1.

EU ZA EETH 'S PET Parlor, 3t03 
Morriton Now grooming daily ap 
ipolntnwnlt oarly at poMibit.pot 
lOCCOMOriao. 343-4goe.
JtaaaehoM Qoodia__~
pfovmSA^EORoSSrSuItnj^
Four potfor bad $$5., King tiia tpraad 
(now) $45., Sowing machint S)0., 
Antiquat. Coliactibiot. 410 Goliad.
PULL SIZE Mottrooi and box tpringt, 
axcaliont condition. Coil 243-4000 or 
243-43I3.

AKC ABOISTEEEO Boston Torriar 
gglldSiS for talo. Will hold tor 
dirtitmoo. Coll 24>09»4.

P E O IS T E R E O
T r ' w . Ptnochor pupplat for tala. Call attar 

1:00. Midland, TX 443 7t42
O  L  I ^  away. Llttar boxV

* M C  ORITTANY Spanial pupplat. 
*inott and wormad. *i prica Call 247 
*4144 or 243 3570 attar 5 00
;A K C  r e g i s t e r e d  ST Barnard 
^OMpRlat . $100. Call Stanton, 915 754

_________________________
*  TO aiVEdwdy . Tnrdcprdclout wvwi 

nMdk did Oarman SIwiNMrd puppln 
lowid dbandontd. MuM n«v« fancdd 
yard. Call M7fl70. y:00-S:00.

DOG SWEATERS
^♦raik laa ewarm th O va laa  '

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4iy Mala-Oaara1aani-147a377

S
:1s
I S
I I
iii

gR555A::55;?!!?W.^W>T-S!? 
GOOD riR M  King Size^ 
Interspring ''maUress:| 
and foundation. $239.95 
gi'EEN  SIZE _  $l̂ »9.»5 
PULL 4.6 ■ 4 $139.9^§

NEW SLEEPER sofa —1̂  
sieeps 2, seals 3 ^

too n't
I F.\IR gold velvet''^
rockers with table &

§  lamps, useil. . $l49.9.5|ĵ
S 2 NEW sliuhtlv 
§  damaged bar stools,
X gold vinvl seals. •:*
I  Each $39.9.i
S: (1) Set of 3 Hardwood g  
X .\nlique living room Ji 
g: Ubies 179.9.5 g
f (;tK)D SELECTION of 

I'sed End Tables &
^  Cocktail 1'ables. g;

I  BIG SPRING I
I  FURNITURE I
$ ; I III M ain  267-263i;P

Piano-Organa L-6
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and re p a u  
Im m ediate attention Don Tone V u t ic  
studio 2104 Alabam a 243 1193
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
orgsn until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3564 
North4th. Abilene Phone672 97|i

PuMllni R A C ir  T O  C R E A T IV I  cabinets ^ . ^ B A S I C ^ T O  C R E A T IV E

IN WOODWORKING

Ronnie Baird 
Owner

Big Spring, Texas

Noeaehold Q * * ^ * „ _

MAYTAG re-bullt washer. 9# 
day warranty.

.................................|14B.t5

3$”  Gas Range.......... $12B.M
WESTINGHOUSE washer, 
repossessed.
................................$2Sa.M

ZENITH TV. Console,
Color..........................IlSa.M
WESTINGHOUSE 14’ ca. f t  
frost-free refrig. Part of 
orig. warranty left. 
................................ $375.00

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer, 90 day warranty. 
................................9149.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'H7MAIN 247-5205
__________ —  i ------dp>

Musical Insiru.________L-7
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rtnt. repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiert. sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKisKI Music
Co________________________________________
Garagn Sale _ L-.10
INSIDE SAl E  Friday Saturday and 
Sunday 9 W to 5 00 Clothes, Men's, 
ladies, and chilc^an (0’2 yaars), ap 
piiances. A lot of mlscallanaous. 1411 
11th Place.

Miacollanaoua j .  L01
L ina  Naw, mopB'eaniihy,
SouSi* beSMasd, irwiw, Iwad wiS MM 
boarcU. VbUny rtwebbS bbSbprtaS 
Mid cwMpy. Kbia tiM mapM hbbS- 
bewd. lundby bWaoMao Mdy. MSI

FOR SALB; Fbdvy F.A. SytMm, 
includw two yubodbon cotumn*. Hm  • 
binuM.CbHiis7S7S._________
LIKB NBW HOdvbr OM A-Mltlc 
vbCMOin cUmwt. Cbll MBSS4I.________
M il NAVAJO — ALL NBW mdr- 
cMndlM. IdVb up M a  pbfCMit. Ofbbt
cnnitwibkein*._________________
FULL AND Twin bbdroom idts, diUv 
watlMT, coucliM Mid clwM, Irontns 
boM'd, bM) IbiMra, btc. ZM-StM.

POTPOURRI 
Something for every-J 
one. New and Used Mar>l 
chnndlae. |
I Vlrghda Bryant Owner 
106E.2nd » y 0 7 1 f

Wanlad To ! > » Trucka For Sale

HONEY FOR laM: a . a  RUMT. Call 
M7d01t.____________________________
useo-FiCTURa a^ndaa. drapaa. Rill 
langtii. lOr-iM", t a  pair. SRort 
drapaa w r'xTr', tis  pair. Saa at 
Holiday inn.

GARAGE SALE: IMI Lancaitar, 
behlrrd Sonic. Furniture, clofhet, 
dishes, etc 9:go-4:00, Friday 
Saturday Sunday.
GARAGE SALE — Clothing, barrals, 
soma furnitura, canterplacas, 
mlscallanaous. Dial 399-4335 tor in
formation.

SUNDAY ONLY!
1207 W. 3rd 

Back Room Sale 
Lots of Avon, Jewelry, 
pictures, U name IL lots 

' of goodies, etc.

M tsrctlan eo H S
FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones Also hand made woodcraft. 1101 
W 4th __________________

LOVELY, w a l n u t  Spindle Spotter 
bed Full sizt, refinlthed $100 French 
Provincial Bedroom group. New and 
used furniture at the lowest prices 
around for similar qualltyl Glass 
collectibles Wc will refinish and 
restyle your old furniture in timt for 
Christmas. Outchovar Thompson 
Furniture, 503 Lamasa Hwy

A U C T I O N
f m i n r c

SURPLUS OVERRIDE
Old Webb Air Force letc — Building No 19 

Big Spring. Texet

Saturday, December 1—10:00 a m.
AU  SALIS — OlO MINIMUM OR RISf RVED BIDS

BU ILD IN G  MUST BE V A CA TED  DECEM BER 4th
NEW AND USED TO O iS IK A iffi f iC r t .P

—  NIW -----
3 StRBS. B*«cK or>d Fltne Dt M Presses » • ' / *̂  l> H'’''' r>rk'
to 2 Ton Cho>n Mr.isH Pirkutr T <• I B >»os A*' /< Co* '.ows

Metol BorxJ Cutf)H SowA T. ol onfj TcrH .s  I S/es A.- C''T'prpAvjrs 
Bottery Chorgtrt A.r Tooho T-nar C 'jfj'e . 2 d WiM-rt D 

Amty Blonketi jlf*p<r*g Bog% P mc* T .  A » T .  i Pom .
)fve»cl Wferxhr^ joebef >» • of oH ''/»  s T - l\ Hrjmmers
Shovgit —  Nylon Pope ><«3l Pr-pe W oirr Cqfts 4 WK. r i Trj.ter 
Geo Cons. G l  ond P toU f Boo* Teo ler A cri.len . F 9% Wrenches 

MydrouliC Joebs AM S'/* Y 
------ N IW  AND U 5 IO ------

Mefol Shelvmg I Krjehler 5 KW  Genrrolor lOO CF*Oifs 30 f)csbs 
30 Erie Cob*nets Sofe Mf>opttol Beds rNer H<rl Tobies Sh .wfr>ses 

Adding Moch,ne% CF*o«m B <r,rT>ers V i i(> Heoii »• ornl lom  
lO.CXX) ond 18 000 lb Broden W rxhf-. Arr>m B nes 

THOUSANDS O f OTMffc ITEMS NOT USTEO  IN THIS BPOCMUPE 
DON'T MISS t h is  s a l e  AS ALL W HL T4D TO HIGHEST BlDOf P'

SALE CO N DUaED BY -  
DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY

Dtb  Bryant 
I iMi See. Be San*«. 

PWent 91S MS-4421 
TXn014dI44

l*$Tt Bryant
108 S T»a*a Orleota Tan 

PNon* SIS 3S24S11 
TIGSOaROBM

&
M it c h e m  Auto Sa l e s

TOO W. 4tm 
» .»  a s 3 P

P in ;  a p a - 4 P i i  b p ^ i n q , t e x a s  7 9 7 x 0

SAVE ON GAS
1070 Electric Tri Cycle $450
1074 Comet, 0-cyl. loaded 11805
l913Valvo.4-«ly. aalo, loaded $2205
l073Gremlln. 304 cld, loaded 01305
lOM Chevy, 0-cyl., auto 0495

LUXURYCARS
1074Coupe D eV iU c....................................... Special $1095
1073 Eldorado Special 92100
1073SednaDeVillc Special |I405
1073 Bulck Electra............................  .Special I I 195

SPORTY AND NICE
1070CiUfarXR7,innroof, loaded $3505
1074 Canur*. landed .................. |2800
lOItT-BIrd. loaded 02400
ION Lemnaa, 2-door, HT $2000
lONTempeot, 400 cM, loaded 02400

FAM ILY SIZE CARS
1077 LTD Ford, looded.....................  $2000
lONPoutlacCataUlM, ktoded  $1000
1F7I Chevy 8W, 3-tea t e r ........................ $1005

PICKUP BARGAINS
1077 Chevy CIO, 300,3-opced . $3200
lOTI Ford F^m.3M, leaded , $2400
1072 Chevy, C20, loaded...............................  01400

HUNTERS SPECIAL
1974 MaiadaPickBp, camper ihell _______ 1225#
1011 SceuL new 4-eyl., 4x4..............................  fia05

ORDER NOW — GMparbraad houaat 
for Chrlttfnkt. Calf Sharon Sottlot, 
M3.«Z0I.____________________________

FOR SALE — Soaaonod Moaqulta 
firovMod. Dolivtrtd and atackad. Alto 
laylnphant.M70Ht.________________

COMB HONEY For Solo.' ii/y milaF 
North on FMm Rood WO. call ZM-mS. 
64 PIECE WILLIAM Rogara Sllvar 
plat*. Mamory pattom, 1V37, SZOft.OO. 
267 sni *xt. 43*icr am.___________
PECANS WHOLE or alwllad. Call MS 
1050.3*1* Hamilton. _______________

Antiquea ______ L-12
BUT AN Antigua on lay-Bwgy for 
Ctirigtma*. Jaiana's Antiquaa, 
^ l l a M a ^ o fF M 7 $ p g n u $ y . _

•Wanlad To Buy L-14
WANt Op  TO buy — Small 'urilHy 
irallar. FhonaZiZ-ilZS.

Will pay lop prkaa pood uaad fur- 
nitura, appllancaa, and air can- 
ditlonara. Call Z67 S6*l or ZiZ-ZaaS.

WANT TO auy Junk Pattarl^ Nc por 
pound, m  Lanwaa Hwy., aot Jornr 
AAolcalf, 2*3-6502.

WANTED 
SCRAP SOFT 

LEAD 
Call

267-7043

•  BOTTOM DOLLAR 1
•  Name Brand Fashions I
•  Dresses, Pants, (
•  Blouses, Sweaters I
•  at 50 hoff (
•  Closed Monday’s i
•  203 E. 2nd i
§ • • • • • • • • • • «

FUR BUYER zyill be in 
Big Spring at Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop each 
Monday from 7:00 A.M. 
till 7:30 A.M. beginning 
December 3, 1070. We 
buy green and dry furs 
of all kinds. Skin case all 
furs, (like oppoosums), 
not open up the middle. 
We alio buy deer hides. 
Well handled furs bring 

TOP PRICES! 
Northwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado City, Texas

C L4bS IF IE D  AD S

I BUILDING CONTRAaORl
Com m urclal and R M id u n tla l 

Rom odaling and  Rapalra
18 years experience 

Free Estimates
THE CARPENTER SHOP

267-7324
A fta r  SzOO W o akdaya  
A n ytim a  W oakands

TOUGH
197$ JEEP 
HONCHO 
PICKUP

Two tone blue, blue I 
I.evi seats, automatic I 
with 4-wheel drive. a | 
wonder for only

$6995
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadilloc-Jeep

tO:i Scurrv 203-7

g BEAUTY
1 1978 MERCURY!
I  MARQUIS
$
g  2-door coupe, white on :
X while, red interior, a  | 
g  very lop nuaMly auto.
^  You will b* happy with |
^  the price.

I  JACK LEWIS 
Buick

I  Cadillac--Jeep |
I  403 Scurry 2S3-7354 |

stock No. 384
l978niKVY DIESEL PICKUP, loaded.

WAS 17880
Stock No. 241
1978 IMPALA, Station Wagon, loaded 

WAS 05580
Stoc k No. 41.5
1976 IMP.Al.A t-dr. loaded, clean 

W/VS |:(2H0
Slock No. 275
1978 KOKI) 4-door, loaded, (as ikl 

WAS $3880
Stork No. 435
1978 MERCURY ZEPHER, extra clean,

WAS $4880
Stock No. IX6-A
1976 KL'K'K Estate Wagon, sharp.

WAS $4280
Stock No. 433-A
1962 INT. .SCXIUT, 4-wheel drive, 4-cyl.

WAS $1980
Stock No. 402
1974 VW BUG, Extra Sharp

WAS $2089.............
Stock No. 503
1979 GMC Vs ton, heavy duty, loaded,

nke ....................................................

$7250
$ 4 8 0 0

$2480
$29801

$4370
$3480

$1650
$2380

$6680

$6680
Slock No. 401
1070 RANGER XLT, ahort bed. 12,000 milet 

loaded ..............................................
Stock No. 500
1078 hX)RD RANGER, Explorer, VS ton, heavy duty, 
16,000 milea, loaded B  P  C A

WAS 15880..................  ? 5 5 0 U
Stock No. 481
1970 MERCURY BOBCAT, 7,000 milea, aato., moon

WAS***’ $5380 $4980
Stock No. 484
1077 SILVERADO SUBURBAN, extra deaa, landed,
dual air 0>maa*6A

WA.S................ M3M................... $5880
Stock No. 442
1078 DODGE1MAGMUN XE, low mileage, loaded

WAS ..........................14080....................  $4280
Slock No. 428

. 1070 CHEVY VAN, loaded. 3.000 milea, 
factory warrantyWAS ............07380.............. $6880

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPTi.

iIhii fttirii (iM  wiiti Ihns."-

OMOMUTY
ORVKf/MRTS

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DbVIUE

White on white, red 
leather aeata, all 
Cadillac power optlona, 
one owner. Only 10,000 
milea.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-JBtp
403 Scurry 203-7354'

Tniehs For Sal* M-9
tvn TO^A îcKUF. uaoi iwlSSr
lana OaO, I  mn i,  AM-FM eaiaawi, 
•aa aiM a nvb u  UoMt. ZM O . caaira— 
ggB liN rg j bm I gnd bgcii. Ogli grmt 
and Igfi* $1$ Mch (onlv 14 Itft). Flit 
caNiiwt, R3I. C1126M$76gr M7-g$».
FOR SALS: f979-V% TOft ScomUgltj
MS V-Sa fultv BQUlppttf* OM MMM

. I0,0$gwllg>. FBqntM7 l2M._______

^ • • • B B B B B B f b
• SEE •
6 1977 BUICK 
S PARK AVENUE ;
Ro-tloar pluab red velour _  
a  interior, red exterior* 
Wand white vinyl top.  ̂
• fu l ly  equipped wlth^ 
•power and air.

• DON'T MISS 
THIS ONE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cidlllac-JBcp

•  403 Senrry 283-7354^

1*21 FORD FI50 aANOaa plcku» lor 
tala, lomo mlM*. loodad. Call Z63
06*1. _________________________ _

1*7* F 15* LARIAT, LoodaO, m  
angina, lool box and rack. Call ZtZ-
tzzg. __________ _
I f t f  -  4 CYLINDBR W TON Fard 
Flckup. Oaad oanditlan — aargaln
ari«a.CallztZ-i*7A__________________
l*n  FORD 4* TON, Itandard wlin air, 
iMig ymaal baaa. Call ZtT 4131.________

ZUaURBAN m z  CHBYRNN# Supor 
10. All acctaaorlot, low pockaga, larga 
tank, crulia. Vary cloan, oxcMIant
condition. 2*3 2910 atl*r 5100 p.m.

1*7* F IDO, 13,000 MILOS. THREE 
4-ovordrlv*, ZZ MFO. Asking 

is.M0.Wm< Cap. Z6Z0615.

^ ' 1 9 8 0 "

THUNDERBIRD

Stk. No. 1920

IN STOCK----------
THE ALL NEW DESIGNED. CAR 
FOR THE 80 't. WHY DRIVE A 

SMALL CAR WHEN YOU CAN 
HAVE LUXURY AND STILL GET 

GOOD FUEL ECONOM Y- 
EPAb.  24 AIIPG h ig h w a y . .

BOB BROCK
Midi a $Bd «  4>A $*•

i*7 i F IA T  X I*  — 6 speao, o i k  
braka*. good mpg, mataiiic gold — 
pin-girlping. Call 367 ll*4attar 5:10.
1073 GRAND TORINO arougnom, Z- 
door, automatic, powar, a ir, good 
tlro6,Zl,675,3310 Lynn, 363 66*6.
FOR S A L e : 1*7* Ford 10* Ecanolino, 
6-cyllndar, good mpg, 1730. Son at ZZH 
Cornall.
lif*'GRAN D PRIX: Tapa and 
crulta control. 11,500 or taka uP 
paymont*. Phono 367 0*73.
1*73 V EG A  L IF T tA C K  For la l* .  
groat work car. Exc*llont running 
condition. Ctll 3*3 ITTfoIttr 13,go.
1*73 OLOSAM30ILE CUTLA3* Salon. 
LOW miltago, oncollont condition. You 
won't lind utod cart In thi* condition, 
*1.5*5. tirm. 3*3-3665.

m r a a -V a llr g  i o g o t a .
3 n t .

WHERE WE TAKE CAKE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS AND OUR CUSTOMERS 

TARE CARE OF US.

1979 TOYOTA COROlU
Ultaack, tllvar, autam**lc, radio, air cand., ‘ 
oaly 7.IM milot, irrtt laa, thaw roam 
eanditlan. Stock No. -is*

197M TDYDTA CORDLLA
Cgggg. uftHM. s-sgeH, N*iM miiti* truly • 
gM SBvgr, 40 MFO. ••»• BiivfiBr. StBCk Nb . 
NC7A.

1978 FORD GRANADA
Cauaa, wMla, automatic, 6-cylladar, gawar 
itaarkif and krakat, crulta cantral, cattattt 
ptayir, *5,400 mllat. acaaamy, Ilka naw. 
Stack No. TXaiA

1978 CHEVRDLET DDDLEY
$

SAVEl-taa, want, s-tgaad. law mlloata, laadad 
vary mca. aricad to tall, flack No. M VF It*.

1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE
4-Om t . g»M. bubOb vinyl tag. rlcA iBBtfiBr 
Niftrlor* Bll gBWBT equlgmeni. tMl lAlBCtlM.
A g a r ^  buy for luxury and tctiiBfiiy. StBch 
Ng. F1B1.

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
kJ« maruBib, rod vinyl fgg, gaw r wlndews, 
•Mtt. cndM control, ttBroo i  tracli* 4$*ggg 
nillBB, WIN McrifkB.

All Cars & Trucks Qualified For 24,000 

or 24 Month Power Train Warranty. 

Don't Waste Gai 
Don't Waste Money

.̂ 11 S (iregg Street 4|.S 267-:555

PO U A R D 'S  SUPER
CHRISTMAS REBATE SALE

NEED A NEW C A R -B U T  HATE TD DIP 
INTO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FUNDS?

THEN DON'T DELAY!
COME IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR SUPER REBATE SALE

BUT ANY 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN OR 
BLAZER, NEW OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 

WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 
REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

- N O  G IM M IC KS-
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 

SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 
3̂00°° REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 

IS CLOSED
48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED 
(OFFER GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1979)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

1 SOI E. 4th

Kt 4 /»ilmi iji m ( »\t In Inii: l$ iih ( $t luiitu f *\f

P in ^ s ^ T iQ
(ZENCBAL idcrrons aaBTs orvisioN 267-742 1



M-10
bdTSik  
e 9oM — 
tfS:30.
ugAtm, 7- 
•ir, good

_____
Econollm,

TSeiiini
U kt gp

For lalo, 
t  rutiAlng
2L2L___
a s  Salon. 
Mtlon. You 
condition,

ts

Auto* KH o!
ViN MllUUriV MXrttnnirMG^.
noodo oKhoit. MM. c i l
IMS FORD FAIRLANI -  vary clowi, 
good condition. Pricad to Mil. Call Ml- 
1574.

IW  ORANO TOUINO Sport, factor^ 
hood scoop, mag sstiotlt, good gas 
mlloogo. Call MS ISM.

1t77 CAPRICI CLAUIC, tutly loadod, 
OKtraa, Call MS-30M m trt-M .
FOR «A L I :  IM4 T-»lrd, mint con-

MIIM7-HM*-
IMS CHKVROLRT IMPALA, twdor 
hardtop, good angina, naadt trana- 
mlialen woin, $150 m  la. Call M»SS74.

I«7S CHEVROLIT MALIBU Classic 
Wagon, axcallant condition, 

57,500. Call stassa or )04-4S14._______

1*75 BLUE MALIBU Clastic. 
Automatic, air condltlonor, taps dock, 
laatlior Intarlor, Raally nko. 07175. 
Phono 7S5-74W. ____________________

FOR SALE 1*77 Spsclal Edition Trans 
Am, fully loadod, for mors In
formation call 3*4-437*. Alter 5:00 coll 
3904757.--  t _
TratlTs____________ M-12'
BIG (^EDUCTION on all nltwand utM 
boats and motors In slock. Oood rotas 
on all malar ropair work through 
winttr and WInttrliIng Spaclala. 
Chrant Boat and Marina, 1300 East 
4th, 743-0041.

CampTB > TfBv. TrlB.M-IA
FOR SALE: Pickup Toppar, In good 
snaps. Will tall chsap. Call 743-147* 
attar 4:00 p.[n._______ __________

RacrBBtlonal Vah. M-15
DODGE POWERED. AdoIIO 

/Motor Homo. 23', 34,000 mlloi, 
gontrator, cruiM. air, CB, tapa, TV. 10 

n h f.aa i.iaM ______________________

The §19 Sprin9 Herjid puf (he won) 
in cipvvifi»d»

a R D  o r THANKSi CARD OT THANKS
Perhaps you sang a lovely 
long,

Or sat quietly In a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers,

If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps ^  prquured some 
tasty food.

Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to constde 
the heart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.

The Family of 
_____________G.L, Monronej

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE tor chU^tn tlx wWCs ftvt 
V«ars. 1400 WMson Road. 247 S111 or 
2477359.

EXTRA CLEAR 1977 Owvy /Monu 
3+2 wmi ipoclol tpom  oqulpmont, 
tochonwtor* •<, now brokM, now 
clutch, now tfiockt. AM-PM radio, 37 
mp9, avorapo rotall t i M  — m Io 
S3,Its. C0H3l7-9f37.

1970 GTO CONVERTIBLE. SMO.OO 
cash. Call 247 1011 for moro In
formation.

FOR SALE; 1975 Ford ElltO, AM FM 
• track tapo. Call 243 2919 for dotallt.

/  BIG 
YEAR-END

^mi: dEARANCE SALI
JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIMI 

S l i \  WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

1979 COUOAR XII7 —  White with chamiot 
vinyl top and matching chamiot cloth split 
seats, loaded with demonstrator warranty.
WAS $8861.00 ...............SeiU Pric* 9*9994N>
1979 OaANADA 4 DO —  Cordovan with 
matchini m  4 ^  atching vinyl interior.
Driver Ed V  1 1 1  1 1  
WAS $65o. .5f V  "  pricn DS499.00
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA —  Tutone creme 
with matching cloth interior. Driver Education 
Cor. 3800 miles.
WAS $6673.00 tain Pricn 95999.00
197g THUNDKRRIRD —  Baby blue with white 
vinyl top and white leather & vinyl split seats, 
interior and exterior decor, groups. 16,000 
miles.
WAS $6195.00 Sal* Pric* 99799.00
1970 CHKVROLIT MONTI CARkO —  Bronze
metallic with matching 60-40 velour split seats, 
small V-8, 16,000 miles.

I WAS $5695.00 ...............Sal* Prka 992994W
th

tope MOpas. white vinyl bucket seals, V-8,
15.000 Jwles.

I WAS $5995.00 Sala Prica 99499.00
197R RUIOC RfOAL LIMITID, jade with jade 
vinyl landau roof, 60-40 velour jade interior, 
power steering, brakes, door locks, and seat, 
air, cruise, AAA-FM tope, 15,000 one owner 
miles.
WAS $6595 Sala Prka 94S99
1977 LTD II 2 DR —  Creme with brown half 
vinyl top, matching brown vinyl interior, wire 
wheel covers, power steering, brakes, air.
WAS $3995.00 tala Prica 99499.00
1977 LTD II 4 DR —  White with while vinyl 
top, red interior, AAA rodio, power steering, 
brakes & air. ^

I WAS $3995.00 ia ia  Prka 99499.00
1977 LTD 2 DR —  White with brown virtyl top, 
brown'cloth interior, AAA rodio, power steering, 
brakes, air.
WAS $4195.00 ............... tala Prica 997994W
1974 LTD 4 DR —  Silver with dark blue vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior,power steering, brakes, 
air.
WAS $2795.00 tala Prka 92999.00

* * * * *
' 1979 FI90 LARIAT, Silver arxf blue tu-torte, 
power steering, brakes 'Jim  <lt wheel, cruise, 
AM rodio, '**••*,
warranty, one o 9*
WAS $7295.00 ’T ........tala Prica 94999.00
1979 F100 CUSTOM —  Candy apple red with 
motching interior, six cylinder, 3 speed, AAA-FM 
cassette, 6000 miles, new car warranty left on 
this unit.
WAS $5195.00 ...............Sale Prka 94099.00
1979 F190 CUSTOM —  Creme, 302 V-8, 
automatic, sunfighler, tool box, 15,000 miles. 
WAS $5795.00 tala Prka 99499.00
197R F2S0 CRKW CAR —  Lt. jade, 4 speed, 
power steering, brakes, 400 V-8,38,000 miles.
WAS $5695.00 ...............Sale Prka 99299.00
1974 FI 90 9UP9R CAR —  Tan with white top, 
custom cab, 460 V-8, power steering, brakes, 
otr.
WAS $5395.00 ............... 9a la Prica 949994M
197R OOURIIR —  Red with tape stripes, rad
vinyl interior, 2300 C-C, 4 speed, air, CB radio, 
sunfighter, tool boxes.
WAS $4995.00 ...............tala Prica 947994W
147R F190 CUSTOM —  Tan with matching 
interior, power steering, brakes^ air, 460 V-8,
22.000 miles.
WAS $4095.00 ...............tala Prka 94499UX)
1977 FI 90 XLT — Brown and tan tutone, 
power s t e * ^ i  92,000
miles, o x C f j L 0 f i t l o n .
WAS $49S^ ..................tala Prica 94799.00
1977 F290 9UPIR CAR XLT —  Lt. joda and 
dork jade tutone, power brakes, power 

l-iteering, auisc, 460 V-8, dual tanks.
WAS $ 5 ^ .0 0 ......... . tala Prka 9929R.OO
Nieet af riiaea unite carry a 124MW mile 
or 12 month peamr tmln twarranty ar 
90 Ray ar 2.000 mile 100* taarranty.

BOB BROCK FORD

th e  wife and children at 
Norman (Boota) Bwkhart 
wiah to thank evwyoiie for 
all they did to brip ua during 
the itcknaaa and paaalng «  
our loved one.

A apodal thank you to 
Chulain Hicka and Bro. 
Mdntearaon for tkeir help 
and worda of comfort.

Alao the many friends and 
ledien of Calvary Baptiat 
Church, who b r o u ^  food, or 
sent floral or money of- 
ferlnga.

Without the help of Ben 
Faulkner who guided and 
helped ua ao much at thia 
time our kea would have 
been harder to bear. We love 
you Ben.

A sincere thank you to the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliaiy, The Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary and The American 
Legion Pont 355 for their 
generous donatians of money 
and food and the many other 
actsofUmhieaa.

Alao Sheppard Funeral 
Home for t b ^  kindtMBS and 
effidency in making the 
arrangements.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE •
4  NIC* Hwiu, 3 BE, m  B, CargM,4 
g  gM-*g*,lMc*g,g*g«l*cMI«i. ^

•  Geo. M. Archer 213-3547 •
•  Moreo Real Estate m 

253-7131 m

g R P  OF THANKS
P a r h ^  you sang a lovely 
song.

Or aat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers,
. If so, we saw them there. 

Perhape you sent or spoke 
kind words.

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.

Or may be f urnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
thebeart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever thie part.

l l ie  Family of 
Eula Mae (Deede) 

VoUmer

g R D  OF THANKS TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Big Spring (T*xos) H ro ld ,  Sun., I 11-8

WE WISH to express 
our sincere thanks to all 
our friends and loved 
ones who so generously 
gave of themsdves to 
help us through our time 
of grief and sorrow. We 
will always be grateful 
for your kind ex
pressions of sympathy 
and your comforting 
words and prayer. May 
God Bless you.

TheFamilyof
______________Ella Neel

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1*7i VW CAAAFMOSILB, 3MM mllM.
>IMB« 4, ciMn, (Id* damaged.

srs**^.*"**^
— ------ f

SUPER
1 9 78  BUICR 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-door Sedan, medium 
blue, matching vinyl 
top, electric windows, 
power split 55-45 sesL 
UlL cruise, AM-FM 
radio, low mileage.

‘AYE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jtsp^

AMAZING
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
with white Lsndan top. 
All power options; tilt 
and cruise; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Has 
under S,0M miles. Much 
warraiity remains.

$ 8995*00
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
d B d n ia c - jR t p

P IIO C T O II4 four boOroomo. 3 
$ol«l RlRCt r ic , oomor U nanc in t. 

A>t»r5:»0ld¥uwfcRnUt2A3»tB42.
T H H E E  B ED B O O M  HOURR — OfiR 
b a th , riRw ty rR m o d tlR d . n t w ly  
dRO»r«t«ci. CDTport «nd b«*utifu l 
RhrubR onO yordo. Low  Equ ity* Low  
in t t rM t . C» ll fo r  Appointm ant; 3A3- 
248D w 2W m _________________
S A l .E  O N E ioor%  RpfrIqprptDr, O n* 
Aut<»mptlc YUPth lnfl mpchIfiR. Cpil 243- 
4S47 pftRT S;30 w M kd pyt. Rnytim a 
wM kpndR.
H A .N O  T O O L  L « « th « r  w o rk  fo r  
Ct»r iRtm M . pur«M . billfoltfR. b t lf* . 247- 
91«lor343-29l4.

NICE
1977 

PONTIAC 
CATALINA

4-door sedan, yellow 
with ten vinyl top, tan 
vinyl seats, very nice 
family car, yours for

$3995
([ JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codiiiac-Jtup

US3 Scurry N3-73541

' ' 1 9 8 0 "

LINCOLNS -  MARK Vl|

9
IN STO CK------

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE 
THE g R  DF THE D E g D E ^  

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS  ̂
REPORTING UP TO 23 MPG 

HIGHWAY DRIVING |
EPA RANGES 22-24 MPG NWT

■.PRINC ffMAS • SOO W 4*h Stfr<> • P̂>■ .» I.

HERE THEY ARE

BIGGEST CLEARANCE OFFER 
EVER JUST GOT

BIGGER
DISCOVER HOW MAHY HUHDREDS OF 

DOLLARS YOU CAH SAVE 
OH THESE REMAIHIHG 7 9  CARS-TRUCKS

1980 MODEL ] 
AMERICAN MOTOR CARS

NEW 1980 AMC SPIRIT
FIN AN aN G  AVAILABLE 

ON NEW CARS AT 
7WKAD ON, I3.SS ANNUAL >4639

Stk.No.S13

2-Door Liftback, 4- 
cyilnder. White tide 
wsU tires, fuU wheel 
covers, cut pile carpet, 
body side striping, plus J 
other ftsndard equip
ment.

1979 LTD
stock No. ISM

~~anvv
I I "

■ ■
(lOADED )

WAS............................. 992U9
DISCOUNT.................  MUR

HOW ............... $7595

1979 MARK V
Slock No. I7SI

;u .  —

(LOADED I

W A S .........................917X147
DISCOUNT.................. . 3.9921

HOW ............ $13X95^

W * In v it*  you to  visit our now  Uoolorahip onU m oot tho pgr- 
sonnol that Is rood y  to  sorvo  you.

FI.OYD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
DON CRAWFORD CARROLL COATES GEORGE HARWO<d>

OWNER OWNER SALESMAN j
\

TOMMY BURK * 
CLEAN-UP 'i

FONDA a iAW FO RD  
BOOKKEEPING

.MAROA CYiATES 
BOOKKEEPING

48 MDNTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

' l l  r1 1 1 1 I

NEW 1980 CONCORD
< AMC TOP OF THE L IN E )

>6987 >
DL 2-dow, 2SS ft  
cylinder, anteniatlc^ 
fnctcry air. AM radtai 
PS. I>B, Undan vk y l 
roof, velaar doth in̂  
terior, WSW tires, wbesf 
covert, pins many othet 
■tsndsrd features. i

■+

MOTORS
P h o n e  26 7 7 4 2 4  j 910 K. 3rd

D EA LER  IHVOICE SALE
ON ALL REMAINING 1979's IN STOCK (8 DEMOS BELOW INVOICE)

(NO GIMMICKS-NO COME ONS)
INVOICE AVAILABLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-

1979 FOMTIAC CATAUHA

AS LOW AS

*6694

1979 POHTIAC GRAHD PRIX

AS I M

Grind Pnx

NO MONEY SHORTAGE-----48 MONTH FINANCING AVA IU B IE

1979
F IR iilR D

iSPIM T
AS LOW AS

^ 7 5 8 2

“ BE AFRAID TO TRADE ‘TILL YOU

1979 P O N T U C  lO N N I V I U i

99

- 2 6 7 - 1 M 1  
790

in us SNOW YOU TNE MPG 
CHART ON OUR PONTIAa 
R A M M H m A V A IU R U  AT ^

BOBH
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^ ôwe  ̂ utility course set Farm
The West Texas Regional 

tra in in g  Center has an
nounced two Electric Power 
U tility courses to be held 
during December. They are 
^ i c  Overcurrent and Over- 
yoltage, Protection Dec. 3-S 
and basic Watthour

Metering Dec. 10-14.
These courses w ill be 

offered at the Texas A&M 
E ngineerin g Extension  
facility in Floydada.

For further information 
one can call 806-963-2827.

Cotton strippers busy in West Texas

W h i t e s

Gas Saving 
Specials
W h e e l
ANgnment

1 2 8 8

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Cotton 
strippers are rolling in West 
Texas and the High Plains as 
h a rv e s t  o p e ra t io n s  
elsewhere taper off, says Dr. 
Daniel C. PLinnstiel, 
director of the Te>;as Agri
cultural Extension Service. 
But he notes in his weekly 
crop report that suiiar cane, 
soybean, vegetable and fruit 
harvesting remains active in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Dry weather that has 
aided harvesters is dealing a

most cars 
•Front suspension checK 
•Set caster, camber and 
toe to factory 
specifications 

•Complete car care check 
list safety check

C om puter 
W heel B alance

meet cars
•Includes weights and 
tire Inspection 

•6 months. 6,OOP mile 
warranty on balance 

Quality F.M.C. 
Equipment Used

1607 GREGG

PHONE 267-5261

LARRY FLYNT

Decision should

severe blow to small grain 
crops planted for winter 
pasture in some areas, with 
many plantings that have 
failed to come up at, Pfan- 
nstiel said. Some farmers 
have not planted small 
grains at all because of the 
drought.

Forage conditions on 
pastures and ranges in the 
western part of the state 
have declined rapidly, 
bringing an increase in 
livestock feeding and 
stepped-up culling of cow 
herrte, he said. Many young 
calves also are going market 
as prices remain strong.

Some good yields of 
sorghum and sugar beets are 
also are being harvested in 
the High Plains. Peanut 
harvesting is complete in 
East and Central Texas, with 
about 10 percent of the late 
crop still to be harvested in 
the Coastal Bend.

F*fannstiel said a bumper 
pecan crop continues to 
come in, and while yields are 
excellent, quality is down in 
some areas due to dry 
weather.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: About 75 
percent of the sorghum crop 
is out, and cotton harvesting 
is in full swing. Sugar beets 
are 60 percent harvested, 
and carrot harvesting

Pecan harvest is showing 
good yields. Fall calvii^  and 
cattle marketing continues, 
with strong prices. Some 
cattle feeding has started.

N O R T H E A S T : C orn , 
sorghum and peanuts are 
harvested. About 10 percent 
of the cotton and soybean 
remain to be harvest^. An 
excellent sweet potato crop 
is in. Prices are down for a 
record pecan yield. Some 
supplemental cattle feeding 
has started though grazing is 
good.

FAR  WEST: Cotton 
harvesting continues, with 
good yields and grades. 
Some harvesting of red chili 
and carrots continues in 
western counties, and a 
bumper pecan harvest is 
making good progress. 
Wheat is fair but needs rain. 
Cattle are in good shape, 
with some supplemental 
feeding.

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton 
harvesting ranges from 25 to 
100 percent complete. Yields 
are fair to good. Harvesting 
of an excellent pecan crop 
continues. Wheat is growing 
slowly and range conditions 

poor due to prolonged

being prepared for spring 
crops. Scattered rains will 
help small grain pastures. 
Livestock are in good con
dition, with average grazing.

SOUTH C E N TR AL: A ll 
the cotton is in, with some 
gins running around the 
clock. The crop has been 
excellent, with some record 
yields. A few fields of 
peanuts are still out, and an 
excellent pecan harvest 
continues although quality is 
off. Rains should boost 
winter pastures.

SOUTHWEST: Extremely 
dry conditions continue, with 
livestock and wildlife losing 
condition due to lack of 
grazing. Harvesting of 
pecans and fall vegetables 
continues. Small grains are 
poor due to the dry weather. 
Ranchers are busy with

livestock feeding and deer 
hunters.

C O A S T A L  B E N D : 
Soybean are harvested, with 
yields averaging 23 bushels 
per acre. A bw t 10 percent of 
the late crop remains out, 
with good yields. A heavy

pecan crop is 80 percent 
harvested. Small grains are 
making little growth and 
pastures and ranges are 
generally poor due to con
tinued dry weather. Some 
livestock feeding has start
ed.

Repair or New Construction 
OFFICE HRS. 8-5

Edmiston Plumbing 
Co.

Residential & Commercial 
BigSpring, Texas 79720 

706 W. 3rd

AAack Edmiston-Owner Phone 267-8441

continues in Deaf Smithbe challenged? C«mty CatUe are in good
^  shape, with large numbers

moving onto harvested grainCINCINNATI (A P ) — A 
New York lawyer for Hust ler 
magazine publisher Lairry 
Flynt says a decision barring 
out-of-state lawyers from 
representing Flynt should be 
challenged in court.

Paul Cambria of Buffalo, 
N.Y., said he and his part
ner, Harold Fahringer, n.iay 
seek a trial in U S. District 
Court here on whether their 
removal as Flynt’s defense 
was discriminatory.

A ruling earlier this year 
by the U.S. Supreme Court 
said Flynt has no con
stitutional right to be 
represented by outof-state 
lawyers.

Hamilton Oxinty Comnr.'.on 
Pleas Judge W illiam  
Morrissey decided in 1977 to 
bar Fahringer and Cambria 
from representing Flynt on 
charges of disseminatirig 
material harmful to 
juveniles.

"W e think the issue ouglit 
to be tried so Morrissey cun 
be called as a witness to 
explain why he excluded 
us,”  he said.

« ^ ;  $ / $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ < / >

fields to graze stubble.
SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton 

harvesting is peaking; 
turnout and micronaire are 
lower than normal. Har
vesting of soybeans and 
sorghum is virtually 
complete. The sugar beet 
harvest is 80-90 percent 
complete; yields and sugar 
content are good. Irrigated 
wheat is making good 
progress. Stocker cattle are 
moving onto wheat and crop 
stubble.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Cotton harvesting has been 
in full swing, with above- 
average yields of about a 
bale per acre. Rains early in 
the week w ill cause some 
delays, but should g ive a 
boost to wheat. Greenbugs 
are increasing in some 
fields. An excellent pecan 
harvest is under way. Some 
ranchers have started 
l im ite d  su p p lem en ta l 
feeding due to poor grazing.

NORTH C EN TRAL: All 
field crops have been har
vested except for a few fields 
of cotton. Wheat and oats are 
growing well but need rain.

dry weather. Livestock 
feeding is active.

CENTRAL: All field crops 
are* tiK with cotton and 
peanut yields and quality 
good. Harvesting of a heavy 
pecan crop continues, but 
quality is down due to a late 
summer drought. Scattered 
rains should help small 
grains but more is needed. 
Livestock remain in good 
condition.

EAST: Harvesting of 
cottni, corn, sorghum and 
peanuts is virtually com
plete, with good yields. 
Pecan harvesting remains 
active. Wheat and oats are 
growing well but need rain. 
Forage and livestock are 
good, with fa ll calving 
heavy.

SOUTHEAST AND U P
PER GULF COAST: 
Soybean harvesting is about 
complete with a good pecan 
harvest continuing. Land is

P l ’BLIC NOTICE
l e g a l  n o t i c e

Co«hom« ISO w ill i« l( t  bi(H on a now 
BChool von Information m ay ba ob 
la in td  from  tt>a Buparintandant't of 
f ic t  The d istrict r to a rv ts  tha rlQbt to 
ra ja c ta iib id a

Nov n .  ts . te . t r .  St. n .  i m

r ^ - W A
Janitor Service Inc.

263-8120
Industrial 'Park

263-6662
Owner-Pete Jones

1 •

S a iC IA L ItT S  IN STIA M  C A R H T  C U A N IN O  —  Jo n « s (CM itw ),
o w n * r  of tho Nu-W a J a n ito r  S o rv k o  Co.. Is p k tu ro d  nwlth t««o o f Ms 
om ployoos iwho sp oclo llxo  In tho stoom  clooning  of co rp ots. Thoy oro 
to ym o n d  O orcio  (loft) an d  A rth u r  MUromontos.

NU-WA Steams Your 
Carpets Clean VISA

24 Hour Service*
Complete Janitor Service for homes & Business

t o WANTED PART-TIME to
to On Dec>^brr 1, 1979 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route ^  

t o  carrier. This is the best paid part-time job In town. It requires from 2 to 2ii hours ^

t o  each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person selected mutt be very dependable and</>

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

t ^  should have a small economical car. Car allowance furnished, 

to For further Information contact:

^  C.A. Bent Circulation Manager

^  from 9 AM to .Noon. ^

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

30 M P C  — lf74 O ATSU N . O t« n . 
autom atic, tran »m t» lo n , AM  
Btarao, naw paint — Avarao# ra ta ii 
$3,tS0. M lat2,9»S C a ll 9P37

283-7331
)t79 C H E V .4 0 L E T  O N E Ton W racAar. 
powar windows, door locAt. b raka i 
and itaaring . tilt wttaal. m tarm ltttn  
w<par«. AM FM  I  track , m aka up 
m irro r , front and raa r B ta b ili lt r t  
13.000 m ilas Saa to appraciata 2«7 
io n

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
W haat’« has a tvM ima af m ai#r ap 

ancas by C anarai C iactrtc 
ciudinpawti* ins‘

W IIE tT  E l KN A \ P P I. 
t (»

i i n « m m ________________It' i l l :

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

W r ifh t 'i  e rtacno ttan  Cantar

a i A N o n

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

F ra a  Aichup A Dafivary

COSMETICS

ATTEN'nON LADIES 
Free DemonatratioiM 

LUZIER
PERSONALIZED 

COSME'nCS 
Dorothy Henderson 

ConaulUnt

dock  Ropalr
OLDCLOCK8A 

WATCHES RESIDRED
Hawdmadi M M  O ak C la c in , 
W a ll , M a n fla  A A ra n d fa t lia r  
C la ck i.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 287-2822

FLORISTS
eAvo-teLOwio

F O *  A L L O C C A IIO N t  
F la w a r i tar tra o M w i Mvint 

M tm k t r  F ia r i t t  T r a a iw a r i i  
D a l t v a r y
tttio ra e fii u m n

FURNITURE
Tka pfaca ta bay fam aas Aaaatyrast 
m attrassas by tim iwans

WHKAT FURN. 4 APPL.
CO.

147 $7»n s  l a s t  and

TEXAaS DISCOUNT 
FURN. 4  APPL. 

mtoraM M.aaaiMa
I l f  Sp p iiff't "O r if tn a l"  Dfscaant

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED: 

GIRDLES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

Houoe calls by 
appointment 

After 5:30 283-8181 
Delorit F. Albert 

Certified Coraitiere

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
3-4578 203-7278

PHARMACIST
Mort DenUm Pharmacy

'  M i O ra f f
rhana 3*1 7BSI

RESTAURANTS

B C R O K R C H K E

Air Canditianint 
d a it  M v ic a  

Oriva T b raaffi Windaw 
34*1 S G r a f f  3*3 47f3

1501 Gregg St. 
BigSpring. TX

JO-BOYS 
IHIOGregg 
283-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Call in Orders

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini wArateaasas, 
iii3b-iii**^-ifRib—tiR3S 

spacRs avaitabta
711 w ast 4tb 

}* l-*3 7 l~ 3 *3 -l* lt

STEEL.
.SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 

STEEL
Staal Warabaasa — campiata 
wfMirifA maebinaskaf. j
MU 3nd Pb. I47 7«ll{

• if  Sprib«> 7#m s  4 1

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP

■ varytb in f y#a naad fa r yaai 
***'^*f*f» » *w b rfd a fin f and craebat-

399 l a s t  Third BM7.IISI

gUILTBOX 4 YARN SHOP
t$T T a a n f  fttraat

Rad Maafiyam*. 
Craft and rag yam.

NEED A HILPINO 
HAND?

T a lk  is  chesuter
th an  you thm k.
How to save up to 60% 
on Long Distance.

If youVe one of those who thinks a Long 
Distance call is a luxury, read on.

The trick to saving money while keeping in 
touch with family or friends is knowing when 
to call, and calling One-Plus.

Call betsveen Upm and 8am.

make a ten-minute 
call to Atlanta 

for only 
$1.55. That’s 
almost worth 
making a 
new fnend 
in Atlanta 

for.

Before you groan 
about how you can’t stay 
up late or see straight 
in the morning, think 
about it.

You’ll be saving up to

Even on sueeknlghtSy 
save up to 35%.

60%! If yoiAe a night 
ably

anyway. And if you've got 
to call out west, itll be a perfectly civilized 9

person, ycxi probac 
don’t stak counting 
sheep until after 11 pm 
Kot niends and family

or 10 pm when their phone rings. If you like 
to see the sun rise, and you k n ^  folks back
east, ifU be an hour later 
on their end.

Call out of state 
anytime before 8 am 
and you can talk all day 
if you want and still 
save 60%. In-state calls, 
are also greatly reduced. 
Just remember to dial 
One-Plus.

Sometimes you can’t wait for the week
end. Or you don’t want to. But you can still 
save plenty Sunday through Fnday from 5 pm 
to 11 pm. Think about what a bargain it is to 
call someone 1900 miles 
away, talk it up for 
ten minutes, and 
only run a tab of 
ab(Hit $2.00.Therefe 
just no other way 
to get dose to a 
faraway friend or 
relative so quickly, 
so cheaply.

On %veekdays it  ̂Still a bargain.

Reach out on tbe weekend 
and save up to 60%.

Now this is a stroke of good luck: a really 
cheap Long Distance phone call just when 
you may want it most Call any time between 
11 pm Friday and 5 pm Sunday and really 
save. For Distance, dk l One-Plus and you can

Here’s a surprise. From 8 am to 5 pm, 
a Long Distance chat still doesn’t cost very 
much. A  five minute 
call out of state, to any
where in the continen
tal U.S. is only about 
$2.50 when you dial 
One-Plus. Tnink of 
how good fte  sound 
of your voice would 
be to a friend (not to 
mention your mother!) 
right in the middle 
o f  the day.

RIAL ISTAH
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
fb*f 4fb Rbbfit 3*7 S3**

M#mb#r M u lt if l*  U lt M f  W fv k * ,  
S M A 4  VA  L ft fb if .
LHs fBtbt 3*7-**)7

Look in tho 
Who'B Who

Reach out and touch someone.
@ Southwestern B e ll
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LEARNING CENTER — The local Adult Education program, directed by 
Cheri Sparks, provides easy access to its students through various learning 
Centers stationed around the city. Pictured here is John Jabor taking ad

vantage of some of the learning ^uipment available at the Howard College 
learning center.

PRESSURES — Whether it be the pressures of school, the pressures of home 
or complete lack of interest, high school students seem to be forfeiting their 
right for an education. Adult Education gives dropouts a second chance to 
learn necessary skills they missed from dropping out of high school.

Dropouts forfeit right for an education

A d u l t  E d u c a t i o n  g i v e s  s e c o n d  c h a n c e
By ROBBI CROW

Family ̂ «w t §4il9r
Maybe they've had numerous run- 

ins with their teachers. Maybe they’ve 
had boyfriend-girlfriend problems. 
Maybe they're Just not interested.

Whatever the reasons, high school 
students across the country are 
forfeiting their constitutional 
right for a 12th grade education.

Conclusions from a 1979 Regional 
Population Analysis of the Permian 
Basin four<ounty region (Howard, 
Martin, Glasscock and Rankin) re
vealed the following statistics.

Out of 28.000 people, 7,000 of those 22 
years of age and older had less than 
an 8th grade education. A total of 5,600 
participating in the census did not 
complete high school. Thus, 45 per 
cent of the 28,000 had less than a high 
school education.

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

Section C

People, places,

things
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NOVEMBER 25, 1979

Also discovered in the analysis was 
the fact that 8,676 under 18 years of 
age were not attending school.

Another recent survey taken of the 
total population of Texas revealed the 
shocking fact that 52.61 per cent, over 
half, of those 25 years of age and older 
did not have a high school diploma. 
The survey did not not even include 
those in the 18-25 age group.

In 1965, programs were recom
mended by the World Conference of 
Ministers of Education on the 
eradication of illiteracy. The 
seriousness of this nation-wide 
problem prompted the federal 
government to provide tunds to states 
to deal with the situation. Thus, the 
Adult Education Program was form
ed.

Howard College is the prime 
sponsor or the local A.E. program 
which is based in the Horace Garrett 
Applied Science Building on the 
college campus.

Cheri Sparks serves as the program 
director. Martha Fierro is assistant 
director. ,

"Funding for Adult Education 
comes from, the Texas Education 
Agency," Ms. F ierro  explained, 
"and although the programs are free 
to students, the taxpayers help pay for 
them.”

The A.E. program is on the same 
bill as the Big Sfving School System.

Malcolm Knowles is known 
throughout as the father of Adult 
Education. He cited the goals of the 
program as " to  bring adults into 
viable relationships with his fellow 
human beings, his environment and 
his own potential and purpose.”

Knowles stressed that the goals of 
the program should reveal an in
tention to meet a discovered need.

“ A.E. is defined as education for 
adults whose inability to read or write 
the English language constitutes a 
substantial impairment in getting or 
retaining employment or in fulfilling 
fam ily and citizenship respon
sib ilities,”  revealed the program 
director.

Adult Education provides in
struction in computation and com
munication skills for adults 16 years of 
age and over who are functioning at a 
level of performance which does not 
permit them to meet their adult 
responsibilities in today's society.

“ The way I perceive it,”  continued 
Ms. Sparks," Adult Education is 
exactly as it sounds, education for 
adults"

A. E. gives those people, who, for 
whatever reason dropped out of 
schcwl, the opportunity to pick up 
again on the process of learning. The 
program also aides in the long-range 
goal of acquiring that which is equal 
to a high school diploma, the G.E.D. 
(General Educational Development.)

According to the assistant director, 
reaching those who would benefit 
mast from the program has proposed 
somewhat of a problon.

“ The basic p ^ l e  are the hardest to 
reach,”  she said. "W e've tried to put 
learning centers in the neighborhood 
church and it is working out real 
well.”

The A.E. staff blames lack of 
transportation as one of the major 
hinderences in acquiring program 
participants. Therefore, Adult 
Education learning centers have been 
located in numerous areas throughout 
Big Spring and surrounding areas to 
provide easier access for A.E. 
students.

Learning centers are located at

Howard College, the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, the 
Big Spring State Hospital, the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, the 
Nutritional Health Site, Mountain 
View Nursing Home, and the B ig 
Spring Federal Prison.

“ We also have learning centers 
open in Coahoma and Stanton and

gan to open centers in Big Lake and 
arden City in the near future,”  Ms. 
Fierro revealed.
Adult Education is available to 

anyone 16 years and older from grade 
0 to grade 12. Even those wanting to 
refresh their skills are welcomed to 
the program.

“ Many people come to us with 
nothing but survival skills,’ ) conveyed 
Ms Fierro. So we also o ffer life  
coping skills.”

In the life coping skills program, 
students are able to learn anythiiw 
from how to write a check to how to fill 
out a job application form.

“ We try to do a little of everything,”  
Ms. Fierro slated.

Upon accepting a student for the 
Adult Education program, a member 
of the staff informally interviews the 
individual.

“ We try to find out what subjects 
they had the most trouble with, their 

-reasons for dropping out of school, 
and what their nuin interests are. 
Then we have them take an informal 
test so we can see exactly what level 
they areat,”  Ms. Fierro explained.

Upon completion of the test, the 
student immediately begins woricing 
on his weaknesses.

“ Slowly," Ms. Fierro continued, 
“ we begin picking up on other skills 
until we feel they are ready to take the 
GED and pass it.”

The GED program consists of five

parts including English, science, 
social studies, reading and math. The 
actual testing system is available at 
Howard College.

“ Adult Education works hand in 
hand with Howard Ck>llege,”  said Ms. 
Fierro. “ Without HC, we wouldn’t be 
here.

The format of Adult Education is 
intentionally designed to be as dif
ferent from a regular classroom as 
possible.

“ We realize that there were reasons 
for these people dropping out of 
school, so we try to make Adult 
Ekkication as much unlike a regular 
school classroom as we possibly can. 
Definitely no lectures," Ms. Fierro 
stressed.

Although those coming to Adult 
Education often seem timid or em
barrassed at first, as soon as they get 
a taste of immediate success, their 
timidness is overcom e by their 
eagerness to learn more.

“ And no one ever knows what the 
other person is working on ," Ms 
Fierro explained, “ so there is no need 
for embarrassment"

Student success from  the Adult 
Education program has been con
tinuous.

“ W e've never had anyone who 
completely failed to become in
terested or benefit in some way from 
the program We’ve always found 
something to interest each person. 
Usually, if you just sit and listen, you 
find out their interests.”

Ms. Sparks pointed out that the 
majority of those participating in the 
pro^am were in it to get results.

"Th e  students are sincere and 
dedicated because most of them have 
been through the college of hard- 
knocks. They know how hard it is to 
get a good job without an education.”

“ Kids have to go to school, these 
peopledon'L”  added Ms. Fierro.

It has been discovered by the 
teachers of the program that a 
number of the students who find their 
way to the Adult Education program 
have an undetected learning disability 
such as dyslexia, a disturbance of the 
ability to read. This is a very common 
occurrence, and probably the reason 
they lost interest in school to begin 
with, says Ms. Fierro.

Others have a considerable memory 
problem.

“ They have failed in school because 
of their inability to remember,”  Ms

Teachers are often sent to 
workshops to learn how to detect such 
signs in their students before they 
become discouraged and drop out.

The program reaches a wide range 
of age groups. Some adults coming 
back to re-leam have been in their 
80's, while others are considerably 
younger, such as women who dropped 
out of school when then married at an 
early age.

Mrs. Juana Mendoza, 49, is the 
perfect example of the numerous 
success stories that result from the A. 
E. program.

She graduated and received her 
G.E.D. Oct. 23,1979.

Her father died when she was very 
young and being the oldest child, she 
had to ()uit school in the 5th grade and 
help her mother support the family.

“ 1 never had the schooling I should 
have. So, since my children were 
grown, I wanted to learn more,”  Mrs. 
Mendoza explained.

It only took Mrs. Mendoza 1 year to 
acquire her G.E.D. She is an em 
ployee in the housekeeping depart
ment of the Big Spring State Hospital, 
and had easy access-io tbe A.E, 
learning center stationed there,

“ I worked real hard,”  she said, 
“ and I'm very glad I did. I ’m going to 
keep going to school because I want to 
improve my spelling. I know I can if I 
just put my mind to it,”  she stated.

Mrs. Mendoza also has the desire to 
learn how to play the piano.

want to learn how to play so I can 
teach it to my 12 grandchildren.”

For Mrs. Mendoza, it was hard to 
get into the routine of studying. There 
were times when she became 
discouraged and contemplated 
quitting.

“ But I would see how determined 
the other students were and that in
spired me to go on. Graduating and 

I  receiving my G.E.D. was a very 
.exciting moment for me and my 
entire family,”  she concluded.

Other membeis of the A.E staff, in 
addition to Ms. F ierro  and Ms. 
Sparks, include Karen Abbott, 
learning center teacher; Kathy 
Daughter, Big Spring State Hospital 
and V.A. Medical Center learning 
center teacher; and Joy Vaughn, 
clerical worker and teacher’s aide.

For those interested, the learning 
center hours arc 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon- 
(ky-Thursday,' 8 a.m.-noon Friday, 
andfrgp.m.Tucaday and Thursday.

' i ' l  ? '

M '

y

IIROPUUT — In a recant survav taksn on the total Tanas populatioa it was 
raveaM  that over half tha paopla, agaa a  and oMar, did not have a high 
school diplafna. The Adult Bducallon program k  gsttliii a largo number of

those dropouts back In school and many walking away with their dlpionu 
equivalent, the G.B.O.

ntO VD  G.B.D. PCM RseO R— Oei S , 1878 was an especially esdUng and 
happy day for Mrs. Juana Mendou. ARer having to d r ^  out i t  school In the 
8th grade to help simport her family, Mrs. MoMota went back to school at 
age 89 through the Adult Education program and acquired her O.B.D.
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Midway Baptist setting 
for Friday ceremony

Cindy Fryar became the 
bride (rf Kenny Fryrear in a 
doublering ceremony per
formed Friday evening in 
the Midway Baptist 
Church.

John Snider, minister ol 
the Melrose, N.M., Church ol 
Christ, read the 7 p.m. 
ceremony before a heart- 
shaped archway entwined 
with greenery and enhanced 
with baskets of white 
gladiolus and burgundy 
roses. The sanctuary 
decorations were completed 
with two seven-branch 
candelabrum s flank ing  
either side of the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. James 
Fryar, Rt. 1, Box 423. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 

•and Mrs. Bill Fryrear, Rt. 1, 
Box 319.

Performing the wedding 
selections were vocalists 
Andy Spell, Vickie and Doug 
Harriman. Shana, Kelly and 
Lonnie Anderson, Steve 
Sargent, Tracy Spell, Bruce 
and Marsha Allen and 
Sharon Tindol. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Lorene Barber, organist.

A white satin bridal gown 
featuring an empire 
waistline and sweetheart 
neckline appliqued with lace 
was worn by the bride as she 
was given in marriage. The 
floor-length skirt, ac
centuated with lace ap
pliques. formed a chapel- 
length train. A silk veil of 
illusion trimmed with 
coordinating lace appliques 
fell from her lace-adomed 
Camelotcap.

A cascade bouquet of white 
silk stephanotis centered 
with one white orchid was 
carried by the bride as an 
accent to her ensemble.

Nancy Howell attended as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids

4

MRS. KKNN V KRVRKAR

were Patricia Bennett and 
Fay Fryar, both sisters of 
the bride; and Debbie Stone, 
sister of the ̂ oom.

Billy Smith served the 
groom as best man. Ken 
Kelso, Garden City; Randy 
Oliver, Holyoke, Colo.; and 
Rusty Zwim Otis, Colo., 
were groomsmen.

Guests were seated by 
Bobby Fryar, Ray Don 
Meyers and Kelly Hunter.

Christy Bennett, niece of 
the bride served as flower 
girl. Michah Epley, cousin of 
the bride, Forsan, was ring 
bearer. Terry Buchanan. Mt. 
Calm, Tex., and Jana 
Hunter, Garden City, were

Th e  n e x t  t im e
> o ii're  t ire d  o f r u n n in g  

a l l  «>ver to w n , 
th in k  o f

CLASSinED
SPECIAL OFFER

This A d is  w o rth  t2S.O O *
Tow ard now •n ro llm a n ts  for yo u r child 's 
d ay  c a r*  at th#

STORYBOOK PLAYHOUSE
1600 W asson Road  
Phona for d a ta ils

Rh. 267-S111 
ivonings 267-73S2

L

BRigidaire
OWU-33H

Discover how to get even 
crusty casseroles clean with 
this Frigidaire Electri-Saver 
Dishwasher.

Reg. .17S.9.5

Sale

Cleans pots, pans and crusty 
casseroles as easy as pie thanks to 
a triple wash Pots & Pans Cycle 
To resist staining, fading and the 
absorption of food acids and odors, 
you can t beat the durability of a 
Porcelain-Enamel-On-Steel tub 
Cut up to 30% of the electricity 
used in the Normal Soil cycle just 
by pushing No on the Heated Dry 
Energy Option
You can change the color anytime 
with this Frigidaire Dishwasher 
Interchangeable door panels offer 
a choice of Almond. Avocado. 
Harvest Wheat or White

Savr 135.00

$  3 4 4 ’ 5

lO l lGr rgg  — Next door to Radio Shack —Ph. 2«3-04.52

'C' comes

"O e o fi-A W )^
before 'D'

"D ”  is for dairy products, 
but remember the “ C”  that
comes before “ D.”

It . U i d  i «  C1« »  C0.J Smlurday 12-1-79|

Her 315 Pounds 
Is Ton of W oe

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 33-year-old unmarried woman with a 
315-pound problem: ME!

1 haven't gone back to my home town to see my family in 
four years because of the way 1 look. I've tried every diet 
you can name. I was down to 155 once, but I got depressed 
and started eating like crazy and gained it all back in six 
months, i wanted to commit suicide.

My friends and relatives have lectured me about my 
weight all my life. I've always been heavy, but now I'm 
hopeless. I've even had strangers come up to me and tell me 
1 have such a pretty face it's a shame I'm so fat.

I haven't had a date with a man in five years. It's impossi
ble to find nice-looking clothes in my size, so I order my 
things from a maternity catalogue. And I wear a coat, 
winter and summer.

1 haven't seen a doctor in years because I know what he'll
say.

Someone told me they heard there's an organization for 
fat people who have decided to accept themselves as they 
are without apologizing to anyone. Is there really such a 
club? Where is it? It would be heaven to get together with 
other fat people and not feel like a freak.

F A T  FRANCES

and covered, and that' 
what’a needed to keep dairy 
products in top-notch con
dition, advises Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in- 
fonnation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A6M University System.

Steri-Studs. . . .  *8.50
IncludM
•eMTlngacMid
pl«rcin9

24 KL Gold over 

: Surgical Stainless

Valtai Reeves Beauty College
2 6 S a «S 7

candlelighters.
Following the rite, the 

couple were feted with a 
reception in the church 
fellowship hall. Guests were 
registered by Julie Hall.

The bride's table was 
covered with white net cloth 
trimmed with burgundy and 
dusty rose ribbons. A four
tiered wedding cake topped 
with white love birds 
enhanced the table. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used.

The groom's table was 
draped with burgundy and 
dusty rose cloth. A crystal 
pitcher holding silk flowers 
accented the setting as 
centerpiece

Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Sue 
Tindol. Mrs. Doris James, 
Mrs. Doris Tiller, Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, Mrs. Jean Wynn. 
Mrs. Donna Hunter, Mrs. 
Patsy Shaw, .Mrs. Katie 
McAdams, Mrs. Nita Stone, 
Mrs. Billie Fraizer, Dennett 
Moore, Donna James, and 
Dianna Milliam.

Out-of-town guCsts ak- 
tendod • from Forsan, Mt. 
Calm, Haxtun, Colo., Yuma, 
Colo., Melrose, N.M., 
Garden City, Odessa, 
Sedgewick, Colo., and 
Holyoke. Colo.

The bride is a Coahoma 
High School graduate and is 
employed by Furr's 
Supermarket The groom 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School and attended 
Angelo State University. He 
is presently enrolled at 
Texas Tech

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock upon 
returning from their wed
ding trip to a undisclosed 
location.

DEAR FRANCES: I checked it out and there IS ̂ uch an 
organization. It's called the National Aaaociatioa to Aid Fat 
Americana, lac. They are a legitimate, non-profit organiza
tion whose purpose is to help fat people accept tbemaelvea 
as they are and cope with the many handicaps and injuaticet 
lat people face daily.

For information about the chapter nearest you, write to: 
P.O. Box 43, Bellerose, N.Y. 11426. Please enclose a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

And please let me hear from you again, Frances. I care.

DEAR AHBY: A fter being divorced for three years 1 am 
getting married again. I'm 38 and Bob is 41. It will be his 
.second lime around, loo. (His wife died last year.) We are 
crazy about each other, and I consider myself the luckiest 
woman alive.

Now the problem. I have never been able to sleep in the 
.same bed with another person. Don't get me wrong; I am not 
u cold, touch me not type woman. I love to cuddle, and 
lovemaking is very high on my list of priorities, but I simply 
cannot fall asleep if .someone is in the same bed.

I told Bob we would have to have twin beds for sleeping, 
and he said, "No way. 1 have to have someone to hang on to 
w hen I sleep."

I know you can't settle this for us. hut I just want to know 
if there are other married couples who really love each 
other, but SLEEP apart?

JE K IO U T WEST

DF^AK JERI: After thii rune, we'll find out. Readers?

CONFIDENTIAL TO “TROUBLES GALORE IN 
PITTSFIELD, MASS.”: No one said it better than Nelson 
Algren: “II Never play cards with a man named ‘Doc’; 21 
never eat in a place called ‘Mom's'; 31 and never sleep with a 
woman whose troubles are worse than youra." Pleaae pay 
social attratidh to Nol 2.

Getiing married^ Whether you wuot a formal church 
wedding or a simple do-your-owb-thing Ceremony,' get 
Abby's new booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Weddiag.” 
Send SI and a long, stamped 128 ceats) sell-addretscd 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.

HARVEST CELEBRATION
Storewide Reduction

Of Prices

Including All New Fall 

Merchandise And G ifts.

M any One Of A Kind 

and C loseout Items

PRICED TO SELL NOW

90-Day Charge 
With No Interott 

To Approved Accounts

90 -D ay

L a y - A - W a y

Wo Will Hold 
Tour Purcbotot 

For la ter  
Delivery If 

Desired

No Charge For D elivery Within 
* 100 M iles Of Big Spring^

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Dress bright 
for holidays

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  This 
season's ho li^y fashions 
will be brought to you In 
living colors of red, violet 
and blue, says the November 
issue of Seventeen. Because 
these are the colors that will 
be brightening your holidays 
in fabrics spun with shine.

Look for western jeans 
done up in smooth satin, 
bare-shouldered camisole 
tops that glitter and 
sweaters sparkled with 
m e t a l l i c  th re ads .  
Accessories too are part of 
the bright picture. You'll 
spot a dazzling display of 
colorful extras in the form of 
spangled bags, metallic belts 
and boots that are one part 
leather, three parts glitter I

But holiday dressing's just 
part of the color story. You 
can also hit the ski slopes in 
dazzling brights that really 
stand out against the snow. 
Vests, jackets, ovo-alls and 
sweaters each take on a 
different hue for layer upon 
layer of color.

From holiday show clothes 
to cold-weather snow 
clothes, color is the name of 
the game. ______

e
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Clubhouse
Upcoming 
art show  
announced
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DECEMBER PLANS — CoJ. and Mrs. Stanley C. 
Hanson, RAF Bentwalers, Flngland, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Debra Lynn to Ronald 
Eugene Mercer, both of Lubbock. The wedding date 
has been set for Dec. 29 at the First Christian Church 
Wedding Chapel in Lubbock.

Hoateasea for the 
November meeting of the 
Big Spring Art Aaaodetion 
were Janie Harmon, Gladya 
Shortes and Nancy Martin. 
Fall oolora and Thanks
giving were the theme of 
table decorations.

The Big Country Travding 
Citation show w ill be 

i displayed at the F irst 
Federal Savings and Loan 
during the month of 
December.

In addition to art shows in 
Andrews and Senolnole, the 
Abilene Fine Arts Uuseum 
l%ow was announced for 
January, and Odessa Art 
Show for early March. 
Members are urged to get 
painting underway.

Big Spring Art Association 
' w ill present its second

Annual Miniature Show in 
February. Details will be 
g h m a ta  Ihtsr date.

The annual Christmas 
party be held at the 
regidar dub meeting in 
December with Jeanetta 
Brown, E3sie Merrell and 
Arlys Scott as co-hoeteases. 
This will be a covered diali 
supper and members are to 
exduuige gifts of an art- 
related item.

Robert Martin was 
welcomed as a guest and 
Nancy Martin was in
troduced as a new member.

Tipping of the Brush went 
to l ^ e  K. MerreU, first; 
James Martin, second; and 
Arlys Scott, third. Theae 
paintings wffl be displayed 
during December at C itizm  
Credit Union, State National 
Bank and Clip k Curl Beauty 
Shop, respectively.

Members enjoyed the 
demonstration by Roberta 
Ross of painting with oils on 
Osnaburg, a heavy cotton 
material which is applied 
with ModPodge to genMed 
masonite board.

Center gets 
new dishwasher

The Big Spring Child Study 
Chib met for their November 
meeting at the Dora Roberta 
Community Center. Sixteen 
members answered roll call. 
It was reported a new disb- 
waaber had been installed at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Mrs. Bfichael Emerson 
and Mrs. Harvey Rotbell 
were welcomed as new

members.

Each member par- 
fidpeted in the promam 
game “This U  Your L ife”  
and presented the charac
teristics, talents and ac
tivities oif one other member.

The hostesses, Mrs. 
Stanley Haney and Mrs. Jim 
Barringer served refresh
ments.

The December meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Warren Mnee, am Scott. Mrs. 
Nelda Tarbet will talk on 
.••Progr~''. Toward a Deaf 
S c h ^ . ”

A rt Mart is 
Dec. 1 and 2

The Sands A rt Mart, 
sponsored by the Sends Art 
Association wiU be held Dec.
1 and 2,10 a ju.-a p.m. and 1-6 
p.m. respactivefy at Ward 
C ou n ty  C o lis eu m , 
Monahans.

Demonstration and work
ing booth eshibitors will be 
accepted. Booth fees arc 115 
for one person and 122.50 for
2 peopw, organizatioas or 

hfo commissions

will be charged on sales. 
Spaces will be assigned in 
registration sequence.

Drawings will be held Dec. 
2 at 5 p.m. Ih e  coliseum will 
be open Nov. 20 from 6-9 p.m. 
for exhibitors to set up early.

The Arts and Crafts Stww 
has all categories for entries 
from all age groups.

Entry fees should be 
mailed to Sands Art Asso
ciation, Box 2031, Monahans, 
Tex. 79756. If there are any 
questions call Gladys 
Powers at 915-943-5113.

TwEEN 12 and 20

lU SE  THE H ERALPj

'R'-rated movies are  
not fit for anyone

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

r 'rBEDSPREADS 

2 0 % o o
From Your 

Christmas Gift 

f- Headquarters  ̂

( The,,Cherry Orchard 'h
% BED & BATH SHOP j
i . Tommy A Phyllis Hogaa— Owiwrs 0 0 ^ 1  ^

Highland Center Dial 7-SS5I r«,.

Dr. Wallace; I’m 15 and 
my pareels aad I have a
g i ^  reUilaaahip. There is 
aa geeeralioa gap hetweee 
as.

My prsMem Is that my 
parsM win act allew aw ta 
see “ R”  rated mevies. I 
wsaM act waat ta see a 
movie Jest hecaese it might 
have seme sex la it.

I feet that I’m matare 
eaeagh la hamUe aey mevte 
Omt rd Hke to see.

Please give me year 
thaeghto. I kaew my pareets 
win respect year spietoa. — 
Uada. LadI, CaUf.

Linds; ’»ou are not per
mitted to see a picture rated 
"R ”  by yourself until you 
are 18. You could see an 
“ R”  picture with your par
ents.

This is an odd rule. Either 
the picture is suitable for all 
under 18 or all 18 and over. 
What difference does it 
auke if parents are In atten
dance?

But to answer your ques
tion, no, I don't believe 16 
year-olds should see “ R" 
rated movies. In fact most 
“ R”  rated movies are not fit 
for anyone of any age.

The G ift Season Is Open

Wrap her up in o 
robe from Connies' 
with vibrant colors 
priced just right 
for Christnrxis 
S-M-L Reg. $30

>19.90

SWEATERS COATS
Don't miss the In oil the excite-
w a r m t h  a nd ment o f Christmas
wonderful ver- remember o sole
sotility of sweaters. coot at Connie's.
In brilliant colors of Save up to $60.
fall. Short and long
Reg. $16-135. styles.

>9.90-‘22.90 ‘59.90-»199.90|

I I I

BELTS CAFTANS PANTIES
Wide stretch belts, in 
fashion colors. Just 
the perfect gift for o 
friend. One size fits 
alt.

Floral coflons for any 
woman on your list. 
Save $10., you can't 
miss with o savings 
like this.

Briefs and bikinis...in 
rich luxurious nylon. 
Take advantage of 
these sOvirtgs.

*6.00 *17.90 37*4.85

! * 0 0  M A M  Faah lonB  Yom ! .

Dr. Wallace; I Uked Siaa 
aad be Uked me se he asked 
me to ge steady aad I said 
yes. Alter a c m ^  af weeks 
I was iaiermed that my se- 
caHed “ hem Mead”  was 
ntitiag wHh him at schael. 
Thia was pasMble becaase I 
dMa’t have aay classes wHh 
Mm.

Last Bight Staa called me 
ia the evMiag bat asked me 
fer my “ best frfead’s”  
pheae aamher. Like a 
dammy, I gave It to him. 
T ed ay  at sehee l my 
“Mead”  had “ Staa”  writtea 
sa her wrist.

I leak this to meaa that 
Staa aad I are aa loager 
getog steady. Oe yea agree? 
— Carole, Astoria, Ore.

Carole: I think you Just 
lost a boyfriend and a girl- 
friend but It appears you 
didn’t loae too much.

Or. Wallace; I’m wrltlag. 
regaidlag a letter scat to 
yea by a very tacky 16year- 
eM ^H.<Vea saM a gaad 
retaitoaaMp wMh her 22- 
year-eM gay Is as rare as a 
flve seat cap sf caltee.

WeO, I’m sae ef thoM 
rare caps sf ceftee aad I’ve 
aever beea happier. The 
same is Inw fsr my 24-year- 
sM kasha ad. Oar paieais 
are ihrUled we are married 
aad It daeaa’t bather aay sf 
them that I’m saly 16.

r ’ve BMt several ciaplei 
wHh this age differeacc aad 
they, too, are happy. — 
Peaay, Ogdea. Utah.

Penny: Thanks for shar
ing your happy situation. 
Happy marriages are suc
cessful regardless of age. 
But In most cases, 16year- 
oid guts are more comfort
able taking a family living 
course in high school.

iGhrlstmas Fashion-Setection! 
The Lure Of Velour Separates!

Missy Sizes 6-20
M erchandise
G uaranteed

Free A lterations
Free G ift Wrap

D f i s s s  s h o f *f >h:
Ftihion 1$ a loo*. Not a pnea

9 0 1 ' 3  Jo h n so n 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 267 -6974

r? ftf« y %
*  Ju n io r boulidi

106 Marcy Dr. 267-1502
Cp«n Until 9:00 Thursday

• t '

We’ve Got The 
Look You Want!

Model: Pamela Dean 

Photos: TJ
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Genuine Swiss Watches
Only at Winn-Dixie

Turn in *200 In Winn-Dixie Cash Register Tapes and 
purchase any one of 12 beautifully styled Swiss Wa.'ches.,

I

8f K Pt

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

TEE BEEF m s
iTPiS

Prices Good Mon., Nov. 26 thru Wed., Nov. 28

HARVEST FRESH

i T U N A

CALIFORNIA
N A V EL

ORANGES

LB.

\ Hd'iuM
7 M

Red or G o lden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

Johr̂ otKen

Apples
Lor^e Green

Cabbage
3 Minute Superpop

Popcorn
fod>

• u lk

Grapefruit

Chicken-of-the-Sea
LIGHT 

CHUNK
TUNA

6V2 o z .

Kleertoi Extro Abtori>ent

Diapers
McCermidi Ground

Cinnamon
Diiw 3-Oi (•(■M

Cups
Poco Piconte

Sauce

14
Ct

100
Ct

o<

SUPERBRAN D

Sw iss Style
YOGURT

FROZEN FOODS
SU P fR M A N D

ICE
CREAM

Gal

SUPEftM ANO
ICE CREAM

Sandwiches 
or Bars

13
W<

Superbrond Wbippod

Topping
Mrs Sm itb  P um plnn

Pie
Ot

P lo itch m o n n 't

Margarine
8*9 K luttormilk

Biscuits
Kraft Doluao Swiss A Amoricon

Slices
Ploin A Jolopono

Cheez Whiz
Kmft

Squeeze-A-Snack
Suporbfond

Sour Cream

lb

Oi

Oi

Oi.

Oi

Ot.

2-UTER
CHEK

DRINKS

Three Minute

POPCORN
2 LBS

Three Minute

POPCORN
4 IIS

49

If

C R A C K IN '
GOOD

^  Soltine
Crackers

16
OZ.

CrMbin' OMd I

Sticks •*1 00

HDON
DOBN?

Winning tickets mutt be submitted by Sotur-
Odds

day following the Monday night gome, or they 
ore forfeited and cannot be paid. Only
ADULTS (18 yeort or older) ore eligible to 
ploy. No puiichose required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

re iZ E
VALUE

NO O f 
PAIZEB

OOOS FOA DOOtFOR
ncK ipTt

B1000.00 to 110.000 te l M.OOOtel
Bieooo too n.000te1 • tOOtol
$10 00 MO 1.107 ie l 1.0»to1
MOO 800 2M 0tel l.tOOtel
$100 10 000 100 te l • • te l
TOTAL tt.ooo too te l » t o 1

t

WHOLE HOG\

SAUSAGE

SAVE 50 ‘ Lb.
W/D BRAND

W H O LE H O G
SAUSAGE

(2Lb. *1**) Pound

Quarterloin Sliced
(No Centers Removed)

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

-  ^

W/D BRAND
MEAT

BOLOGNA
12 oz.

USOA Chain Swnimi

Chuck Roast
Aenelett

Beef Tips
Chwdi Cutnd

Steak
Backbone

Hichory SwMl Slind

Bacon (2-Lb.
W/0 Brand Smoked

Sausage
MM  Wiisoo Corttfiod

lb * 2 *  Meat Franks
Whttinf

lb.

lb

lb

2 9 Fish

r.,- I jW E
^  i

Deteponit

SAVE 62 ‘
Limit One With 

‘ lO®" Food Order

ARROW
L IQ U ID
BLEACH

64 OZ.

<
4 ROLLS '■ 

SMOIE-PIY

f LILAC
B/mOOMTISSlt

ULAC
BATH

TISSUE
4 .R0II Pkg.

DIAMOND
SALAD

DRESSING
32 OZ.

DASH
FAMILY SIZE

Detergent

ARMOUR
P O H E D

M EA T

CHINiT 10"

PAPER
PLATES

MILKMAN (with 
Marshmallows)
C O C O A

MIX

»8 » * » 10V4
OZ.

toei MtoetHtin None «Aem tiet let* Bo*noeme >o4hieoro mwv
iret lot* Rosodet*

OW Drondbofy Id riei Qreeri'w* tlwf

*7M loeseem Nwy 
me MerwhoM Mwv 
teee lowtsubon* I tet OeMond Bltd diet 600*00 Nwy
41*8 Comp 6ow»# 41M Cemp 6owio
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JANUARY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
(B ill) W. Meyer announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau^ter, Deborah, to 
David Baremore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don D. 
Baremore, Snyder on Jan. 12 in the Toilett All Faith 
Chapel at Big Spring Slate Hospital. The ceremony will 
be performed by Chaplain Lee Butler of BSSH.

Stork club-
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Aguilar, 1201 
Lamar, a daughter, Rachel 
Marie, at 12:06 p.m. Nov. 15, 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounca.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hedges, 1306 
Lexington, a son, Andrew 
Jon, at 2:08 p.m. Nov. 18, 
wdghing 8 poiuids 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Willianu, 1200 Wood, 
a son, Calvin Lee. at 11:62 
a.m. Nov. 18, weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Conger, 2000 
Lawrence, a daughter, 
Amanda Liuwy, at 0:47 p.m. 
Nov. 19, weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Bedford, 1002 Nolan, 
a son, Mark Alan, at 8:12 
a.m. Nov. 20, weighing 6 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodolfo Correa, 2203 Run
nels, a daughter, Elvira

Graciela, at 4:47 p.m. Nov. 
21, wei^iing 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

MALONE-HOQAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Cynthia Byrom, 
Midland, a son, Rnssell Lee, 
at 1:44 p.m. Nor. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Baexa, Colorado City, 
a son, Oscar Daniel, at 1:48 
p.m. Nov. 16, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Prandaco Flores, Stanton, a 
daughter, Martha Amelia, at 
7:44 a.m. Nov. 21, weighing 4 
pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Stewart Sr., 4220 Hamilton, a 
son, Andrew Wade Jr., at 
12:36 p.m., Nov. 21, weighing 
7 p o u ^  m  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliseo Garcia, 601 W. 16th 
Street, a d a i^ e r ,  Luiseida, 
at 4:27 p.m., Nov. 21, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

WsioonMd Nov. 8-18 to tbs 
B ig Spring area by 
Nawcomsr Greeting Ssrvlcs 
Hostaas Joy Fortsnbarry 
wars:

A lbert and M ary Lou 
Davis who coma from 
Gorman along with thair 11- 

old daiigmar, Kimberly 
Albert Is  em^oyed by 

Big Three Auto Salvage and 
ho and Us family eq]oy 
fiahUg, hunting, horses and 
reading.

Lesley and Klstl Sealy 
come from RogersvlUe, 
Tenn. Lealay is employad by 
TUeihme Exporation. BlodU 
earls, handcrafts and 
ceramics occupy the 
couple’s qiare time.

ComiM from Midland are 
Doyle Kunble and his wife, 
Dana. Doyle is employed by 
Robinson Drilling. They 

soiim.
and Manuela Reyna 

nuMie their way to BigjSpring 
from Flainview. E.C. is a 
self-employed farm labor 
contractor. Reading, sewing 
and embroidering are liated 
as their favorites.

Unda Manfredl and her 3- 
year-old daugUer, Charina, 
nail from Rodiester, N.Y. 
Linda is a teller at the First 
National Bank and her 
pastimes include reading, 
crocheting and sewing.

Si^>^rodeo and rsad

Peopl®#veryvvhere
sw

are rolling along
NEW YORK, N.Y. -  It has 

taken a few years for the 
idea to get rolling, but skates 
on w h e ^  are moving full 
speed ahead as ow  latest 
sports craze, says a recent 
issue of Seventeen 
Magazine.

On city sidewalks, roller
skating mamas steer tbeir 
baby strollers to the nuirket. 
In New York, skaters breeze 
past the joggers in Central 
Park. The president of 
Chicago’s Stockbrokers’ 
Assodatian rolls to and from 
work every day over eight 
miles at hanpy sidewalks, 
past bumper to bumper 
traffic. Linida Ronstadt has 
skated to lunch with 
California’s Jerry Brown. 
College students are skating 
to claas. In short, people 
from all walks of life are 
rolling along.

upswing too. No longer dark 
and dingy hangouts where 
organs blare outdated 
music, today’s rtnka are

Cush palaces with carpstsd 
ills, waiting rooms and 

skating floors that resemble 
Ice.

For nature enthusiasts, 
roller skating can be a way 
of getting in touch with the 
outdoors. And those who 
prefer glitter and glamour to 
grass will be happy to know 
that rink skating is on the

price
Id  d

/

FIRST 
LADY

BEAUTY ^  
SALON

1610 Main 263-1112
We welcome bock Donna

Corlile and to celebrate,
we invite new & previous

customers to take advantage
of this SPECIAL 

Haircuts V7 Price.
with Shampoo & Set

t

Men's Styling & Cuts

Martha J. Foster is from 
Maroeds, Calif., awl the 
mother of 2-ysar-old Kim
berly, Msrths, s  pslntar, 
also CRjoys reading and 
crocheting.

Allan Bucklos la a fishing, 
hunting and sports en- 
tbusiaat from Loa AngUes, 
Calif. Ha is praaantly em
ployed in maintenance at the 
StsiteNatiomlBaUi.

Coming from Post Is Jay 
Foster, retired from self- 
employment. He is in- 
towsted In leather craft and 
eojoya reading.

Raleen Holland’s last 
home was in Slidell, La. She 
has a 2-year-old dau^ter, 
Dennis Rae. Raleen u  in
volved in apartment 
management work and 
enjoys nmcrame, crochet, 
and decorating in her leisure 
hotn.

Geoffrey and Deborah 
Kieainger come from Port 
Autfaur. Geoffrey is an R.N. 
at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center. Pistol shooting is 
listed as one of their favorite 

-hobbiea.
Temple and Stella Mar

shall hail all the way from 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Temple is an em(doyee of 
Loffland Brothers. Sewing,

oU painting, fiaUng and 
nucrame are indudsd on 
thair IM  of paatlnMa.

Virginia Green and her 80- 
y s a r -^  daughter Deniaa 
are frwm Snyder. Virginia ia 
an L.V.N. at Hall-Bennatt 
Hospital. Ih elr spars tims is 
spsM reading, cooking and 
making book n ip .

JuUa Parrott ia a general 
office weriur from Snyder. 
Her other interests include 
reading, talevlslon and 
painting.

E(hier and Inaa Stlmphil 
coins from Brockton, Miss., 
along with their sons, Ralph, 
5, and Alas, 7. Eihier is 
employed at the Veterans 
A d^n ls tra tion  Medical 
Center. Family pastimes 
include bowling and 
swimming.

Charles' and Alice Jones 
are from Lubbock end the 
parents of Lee, 16, Billy, 14 
and Taimny, 7. Charles is 
self-employ^ and he and bis 
family are plant and sports 
enthusiasts.

Steve and Debra Barbee 
come from Snyder along 
with their cfaiktren, Gary, 2, 
and Amber, 5 months. Steve 
is an employee of Damson 
Petroacrvicea and hunting 
and reading are included on 
their list of pastimea.

CATHOLIC R ITE  — 
Mr. and Mrs. Guada
lupe Cruz, Knott 
community, announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, 
Maria, to Jerry Baeza, 
West Germany, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Baeza, Big Spring. The 
ceremony will be 
pej-formed in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church 
on Dec. 22 by Father 
James Delaney, pastor.
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THANKS from RSYP
The Retired Sealer Veleeleer Pregram wishes to 
cipress ear appredatieB le  the Buiny special people 
who did se meek te make the FALL RECOGNITION 
LUNCHEON se seccessfeL
A special thank yoe te Mr. Marthail Brown and all 
the people of the Kentwood Center far the use of 
their sice facility. Abe, a special thanhs to many of 
oer volunteero who helped la to many wayo making 
.care that everything waa Jest perfect, and to the 
many beaiaeaBca who donated food, centerpiecea, 
decarattona, table cever, platea, tableware and 
aervicet, the printed programa aad for any other 
doMttoa. a Mg THANKS!
The following bnalneaaea made donationt toward 
aarhuKheae:

die's Flewers eiK OHis 
CreelNe Arts end OWs 
Arts m A Crelts WerW

AAertee's leecletty tHspes 
Purr's lep^merliet 
Newseme's PesHi Csefer 
Purr's Ceteterte 
Wedier's Stere 
KeetseKeler 
Revee CMsceewt Dref

Mftlileiie Care miP Perty tliee 
Oefflev's Plerel SAep 
Befweft's Pthermeev 
CMpmee's AAeet AAerliet 
MeyfieM Paper Ce.
OeePy's Oeirfes, lec. 
Cece-Cele tettUfif Ce. 
SefevMiy Meres 
We I priej HereM Oetek Print 
Wisse's CMsceiwit Center 
T.OAY. Meres 
Repp's Pesfries

Jey L. Decker, Prelect Otrecter 
ReWreP fenisr Velewteer Preffsm

Focus on family living

TV viewers 'consumer alert'
Like what you see on ’TV? 

Do you approve of it?
Some coneumers don’t 

approve of some programs, 
a ^  they’re taking outside 
action on behnlf of children. 
In cittacne’ groupe they’re 
going beyo«rsim ply setting 
guldelineeatboine.

Several groups have 
comidained to networks and 
sponsors that the content of 
many prime-time TV shows 
is cnensive and may in
fluence children adversely. 
Some cooeumer groups have 
effectively boycott^ ad
vertisers who sponsor shows 
they say are offensive.

Deciding on appropriate 
shows starts with the con
sumer. Alao, “ comparing 
notee’ ’ with others can help. 
Conaumera can atudy rating 
of such groups as the 
National Parent-Teacher 

.Aeeod agon. .—

SoiM gro ii^  d f t  rate 
rograma ere  National 
ircnt-Teecher Association, 

'TV Actkm Center, 700 North 
RuMi Street, Chicago, Dl. 
60611; N a tlon ar Cltisens 
Conunltee for Broadcasting,

1630 P . Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20006; and 
Action for Children’s 
Television, 46 Austin Street, 
Newtonville, Mate. 02160.

What can coneumers do if 
“ changing channels’ ’ or 
“ turning off the set’ ’ isn’t 
quite enough? They have 
several opportunities to 
voice their feelings to people 
who Influence programming.

First, you can let ad
vertisers know if you think 
they’ re  sponsoring a 
program of dubious merit. 
You can also tril them when 
you like programs they 
sponsor.

Likewise, if you object to 
their particular advertising 
style — or approve of it— let 
them know that, too. Also, 
you certainly can write your 
concerns — and com- 

televisiaB 
lAuAendi 

lorautlon, ABC-TV, 1330 
Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N .Y . 10019. 
Audience Services, CBS- 
Televisioo Network, 51 Wrat 
S2nd Street, New York, N.Y. 
10019; Audience Services,

A whole new roller culture 
has sprung up around the 
coimtry. Roller-disco wear 
— cUiHD' pants and aborto in 
shimmering hot colon — is 
invadhig tte faahioa sceoe, 
although jeans and T-shirts 
w ill do too. A m ovie, 
“ RoUermania,’* ia in the 
works; several new 
magazinea devoted to the 
sport are in print; end by the 
end of 1979, at least twenty- 
flve books on every aspect of 
ro ller skating w ill be 
available

In just a few short years, 
roller skating has flnslfy
gone franU d  stuff to serious 
business. And with gas 

doing triple foepe, a 
of people have traded in 

their ear wheeia for Mutes 
onwhedst

Tom Bo
Coordinates by: now 

Sebastian, Jack Winter Larch{ 
and many more . .
•  Dresses by:
Herman Marcus, Julie Miller, 
Lillian Russell etc., etc. . . .

!•  Gold Chains • Sweaters
!• Fake Fur Coats
:•  Model's Coots

4

Leather Handbags 
[• Suede Ponchos

4,

pufiB oxr
Let us be your

SANTA
220 Main

NBC-TV 30 RockefeUer 
nasa, New York, N.Y. 10020. 
V iewer Mail, Public 
Broadcasting Service, 4475 
L-Enfant Plaza West S.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20024; and 
Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting, 1111 10th 
Street N.W., Washington, 
DC. 20036.

Consumers also could 
consider filing a formal 
complaint with the Federal 
Com m unications Com
mission (FOC), if they feel 
specific programming is not 
“ in the public interest.’ ’

When the FCC was created 
in 1934, it said that 
programming must be “ in 
the public interest.’ ’ Radio 
and televiaion sUtions must 
renew their broadcasting 
licenses every three years.

As monbers of a com
munity served by a station, 
consumers have e legal right 
to participate in the U c e i^  
renewal prooees.

For mere information 
about that, write the Office 
of Public Information, 
Federal CommunkstionB 
Commiarion, Washington, 
D.C. 20664.

YOUDONT 
HAVE TO SPEND 
A FORTUNE 
TO LOOK UKE 
AM IlilO N ...

eta  Magic Mknx ̂ igur* Salon 
CoS or coma bv n m  and M  u« iN mv 
you OU lacMMM. Mrodueavouto 
ouSoSotkalnad ipacloM i and g«< 
you Sortsd on you individual program 
VaulirSvttlISFBKand moludMa 
pononrSUod tlgu f onolyya 

UMnEDTSHKOMY

00
TOIAl m a  FOR COMniTl 
1WO MONTH MK>OtAM

NO CONTACTS TO St6N 
ONUMRIO VISITS 
FOtWOMMlONiV

Ui« fOui Maetw ChOf9» at v«o CraOd Coro

THANKS .7T7
1VE AlWAYS WANTED TO K  A 
SIZEVr

“MY HUSBAND LOVES THE 
NEWMEI"

1FK L BETTER ANDI 
KNOW I LOOK 
BETTERT
“I'M GLAD I D«D 
SOMETHING 
GOOD FOR 
MYSELFI"

“WOW. ..ICA N ’T 
BEUEVETHE RESUUSIN 
SUCH A SHORT TIME!"

“IT FEELS GREAT TO BE 
BACK IN SHAKr

“I NEVER THOUGHT I 
COUID AFFORD TO 
SHAPE UF UKE THISr

S )

DIAL
263-7381
Highlond  

Shopping Center

t n

MONDAY Thru Friday 
9 OOAMt.n 8 »PM  
SATURDAY 9 AM till I PM

Storewide Sale 

25% OFF
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMASI
^Coats •Suits 
^Holiday W ear 
^Dresses •Belts 
> Accessories 
^Hand Bags 
^Costume Jewelery

Lingerie
Robes •Gowns 
Pajamas •House Shoes

ALL SIZES— 14 to 20

Juniors
Ĵeons •Shirts •Blouses 

>Coots •Dresses •Skirts 
'Holiday W ear
ALL SIZES— 3 to 15

►Gift Wrap

H IG H L A N D 'C E N T E R

Cm M \
Spedshy Shop' S T O R E  H O U R S  1 0 -6
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Cafeteria menus
M # tP e iN #  tCNOOLS 

■ LeM aN TM V
MONDAY — M r I.Q. wMwr*; 

buntrwl com; grwn lima Mara; hat 
rolls; cheeelaN puddhigi mlNi.

TUISOAV — Turtuy and naadlaa; 
atcallapsd a t atoas; Mackayad paat; 
Del relit; banana caka; milk.

WIDNISOAV — ns ia ; cut traan 
baant; carrat sticks; hot rolls; aoach 
cobblar; milk.

THURSDAY — OUckan triad staak, 
aravy; lahlapad aotatoas; choaaad 
broccoli; hot rolls; lofflon ala, mdUaiwd 
toaplna; milk.

kRIDAY — aithilllal; branch trios, 
caltua; ainto boant; corn broad; rico 
crispy bar; milk.

RUNNBLI, OOLIAD 
ANDIRNIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Sar S.Q. w olnsrt or 
Salisbury ttoak; buttorod corn; groon 
lim a boant ; chiliad poach halt; hot 
rollt; chocoiato pudding; m ilk.

TUESDAY — Turkoy and noadlos or 
corn chip plo; oscallopad aotatoas; 
Mackayad poos; galatln salad; hot 
rollt; bananacako; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pina or roast 
boot, gravy; buttorod stoamod rIco; 
cut groan boant; carrot sticks; hot 
rollt; poach cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Chickon triad ttoak.

or stuttad atppar; umippad 
I; cheppod broccoli; hat rolls; 
graon salad; laman pla.

uhlnpiiltcpplng; milk. PRIDAY  ̂ a

PRIOAY — Eralsad bast; udilppad 
potstoaa; groan paaa; hot rolls and

r; caaMas arid (alia; milk.

PWi Hllol ar graan 
•nchlladas; Pronch trioa, catsup; 
pints b o i l ;  earn bread; rka crispy 
bar; cola slaia; milk.

PORSAN-ELEOW
BEEAKPAST

MONDAY — Doughnuts; lulco;
milk.

TUESDAY — Pancakat; tauaago;
buttar and syrup; IMct; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Toxas toast; 
buttar and lolly; lulco; mlHt.

THURSDAY — Muffins; |ukt; 
milk.

PRIOAY — Bacon and aggs; 
Mtcuitt; lolly and buttar; lulco; milk. 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Pith tnd tartar tauco; 

macaroni and chooto; slaw; hush 
pupplas; chocoiato cako; applasauca.

TUESDAY — Sloppy Joo; Pronch 
Iclot; salad; picklat and aniono; fruit 
cobWor.

WEDNESDAY — Sandwichot; pork 
and boons; potato chips; picklas; 
banana pudding.

THURSDAY — Chill and baant; 
corn; choosa woOgo; cinnamon 
criaplas; fruit; milk.

BEEAKPAST
MONDAY — Scramblod oggt; 

oaat; aranga luka; milk.
TUESDAY — BItcuItt; buttor; 

MGon; hsnay; appis IMcs; milk. 
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls;

aranga lukt; mllh. 
THURSDAY — tTHURSDAY -

aranga lideo; milk.
PRIOAY — Carpal; aranga luka; 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Prisd chkkan, gravy; 
eraamad potatoot; chiliad tomatoos; 
Macuitt; buttar; syrup; honay; milk.

TUESDAY — Roast bool or bar- 
bacusd; wolnsrt; buttorod potatoot; 
park tnd bosna; hat rollst lallo; milk.

WEDNESDAY — SpaghattI with 
maat tauco; squash; triad okra; 
oatmotl; cooklas; com maal twists; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chalupat; taco 
tauco; com lattuco; tomatoos; 
poachss; tilead broad; milk.

PRIOAY — Baaf stow with 
vogatablas; chtota or psanut buttar 
tandwichas; carrot stickt; pintappio 
upaldo down caka; milk.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD M. NEWTON

Newtons to celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Sandra Redic becomes 
the bride of Dean Boyd

Marriage
announced

Peggy OookB, Big Spring, 
EnnouncEB the mEiriage of 
her dsughter, DErriia Kay, 
alao the daughter of the late 
Ray Crooks, to Ronald Lynn 
Salter.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.M. Salter, Gilmer.

couple were married 
Nov. 1 by Justice o f the 
Peace L e v^  Heflin.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High &hool and 
Tarleton State University. 
She was employed by the 
Oibot Corporation untL her 
marriage.

The groom is a graduate of 
Pine Tree Hign School, 
Longview, and is employed 
by Hallibinton Services.

The couple now make their 
home in F^urmington, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. 
Newton will be honored on 
the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary, Dec. 2 
at the fellowship hall, Trinity 
Baptist Church, 810 Eleventh 
Place, Big Spring.

Hosting the reception from 
2-4 p.m. will be the couples 
children and grandchildren; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindell 
Newton, Steve, Peggy, Larry 
and Gary; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald (Bonnie) Hale, Toni 
and Austin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur (Doris) Pope, 
Nancy, Roger and Allan.

Howard and Viola grew up 
in the Moore Community and

attended school there. They 
were married Dec. 1,1929 by 
the Rev. L.D. Hull at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.G. Hammack. His 
parents were the E.M. 
Newtons.

The couple were engaged 
in farming in Dawson County 
and Midland County for 
several years before return
ing to the Moore Community 
in 1945 where (bey continued 
farming until retiring in 
1975. TTiey are members of 
Trinity Baptist Church. All 
friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the 
reception.

Daughter is born 
to Mr., Mrs. Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wright, Garland, announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Lindsay Mahon, Nov 16 at 
6;44p.m.

The infant was bom at the 
Memorial Hospital of 
Garland weighing 8 pounds 
1% ounces. She measured 
20W inches in length.

Maternal grandparents of

Lindsay are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard (Bill) Meyer, Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Wright, also of Big 
Spring, are the paternal 
grandparents 

Great grandparents in
clude Mr. and Mrs. R.B. 
Burdette, Big Spring and 
Mrs. Sylvia Bennett, Olney, 
Tex

( leaning out your ga rage  

easier than y ou th in k .

Ltl carry tt»#m alt far
yaw an4 aw* f***n*v'** V*vr pacliaf'

The Wesley United 
Methodist (3iurch was the 
scene for the Friday evening 
wedding ceremony uniting 
Sandra Lee Redic and Dean 
Boyd.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. tind Mrs. De Alton M. 
Redic, Mercer, Pa. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland 0. Boyd Sr., 
Longview, Tex.

The sanctuary was 
decorated with bouquets of 
white and orange mums, 
gladiolus and carnations. 
Lighting was provided by an 
arched candelabrum and a 
memory candle as the Rev. 
W.O. Rucker, pastor, of- 
fleiated the rite.

Organist Lyda Boland 
accompanied Jackie Boyd, 
sister of the groom, and 
Diane Johnson, vocalists, on 
the chosen wedding selec
tions.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of candlelight color 
fashioned into Victorian 
style. The fitted bodice 
featured a ruffled and laced 
flounce which fell gracefully 
over the shoulder's. The 
sheer yoke and Victorian 
neckline embellished with 
lace accented her attire as 
did the long, fitted sleeves of 
sheer embroidered lace.

Attached to the empire 
waistline was a full pleated 
skirted which ended in a 
chapel-length train. The 
bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of wobum abby, 
bronze mums, roses and star 
flowers which complimented 
her ensemble.

Susan M. Redic, Mercer, 
Pa., attended her sister as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid 
was Laurie K. Redic, sister 
of the bride, Mercer, Pa.

Cleveland 0. Bioyd Sr. 
served his son as best man.
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J. Cyrus Boyd, brother of the 
groom and Wendel Peacock 
served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple were feted with a 
reception in their new home 
at 2502 Larry. Guests were 
registered by Diane John
son, Longview.

Serving at the reception 
table were Lindy Bartlett, 
Debra Wegman and Bonnie 
Proctor.

Ih e  bride is a graduate of 
Mercer High Schi^, Mercer, 
Pa., and attended Bossier 
Parish Community College, 
Bossier Qty, La. She is 
presently a claims

representative for the Social 
S^urity Administration at 
the Big Spring office.

A graduate of Pine Tree 
High School, Longview, the 
groom attended Kilgore Jr. 
(M Iege, Southern Arkansas 
University and Louisiana 
State University. He is 
presently enrolled in the law 
enforcement program at 
Howard CoUe^ and is a 
police officer with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Soft C h ristrr^  
Bear. The fuzzV^ 
or white bear 
cuiddles his own 
Baby Soft Perfurhi 
A great stocking)^ 
staffer, tree 
ornament or 
irresistible 
gift of Love.
Just *300
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Love Cosmetics

m i a  m a i u  . a t r :

PW. 267-8276

PRISCmPTION CENTER
419 MAIN • BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AcroEB From First Motlonol Bank
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(  Oh. the holiday season, and

a l / M A f  A t ' t h e  tantalizing aroma that tells 
you something good is cooking in the 

kitchen. It s the one time of the year you 
want to prepare the most tempting dishes, 
sure to bring family and friends home for

the holidays.

Take advantage of Pioneer's holiday cooking school to 
get some tasty tips. W e 'll be stirring up some merry 

makings for the holiday season. You will see many yuletide 
recipes prepared by our home economists, then be able to 
sample the marvelous results. You'll rece ives  "Hom e for 

the Holidays" recipe book full of many nutritious, taste- 
tempting recipes. W e 've  even included low calorie treats.

And we'll share with you some great ideas for 
Christmas decorating, along with tips on packaging food

for Christmas giving.

And it's free. So. gel in on some great tips sure to bring 
them home for the holidays. Come to Pioneer's holiday

cooking school.

In our Flame Room

Thursday. Novem ber 29th 
at 7 P.M.

501 Runnels, Big Spring, Texas
PkasB  !• (  BE koRw  ymt s r s  CM akig be boon 

. EEpeEElble by  ceU r s  187-6216
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Rlfch, Rich Camel
...oil toftnosE, nearly weightless, here 

In a  beouttfully cut wropcoot. Just one of many 
stylet arid shades in our collection.


